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Preface.

©'I'TKIv lon<,' and caroful study v>f ^'•'nd

fortli this book to do i'.:, woiU. We
offer no apology l"i' adding ono more

vo'uiiif t' the endless library of uiodorn times,

constantly increasinj^ at the rate of over one

liundred volumes per week, tlic great bulk of

\vl;ic'h is coiisigiied to the debris of the pass-

ing years. We pray that this book may find

a field of usei.iluess rather than an early

grave.

We need not tell of the j)leasures and diffi-

culties we experienced in preparing these

twenty-five cha})ters for the pre.ss. Let it be

known, however, that we were seconded and

assisted by several able critics who, each one

independently of the others, kindly renewed

the manuscript. At the suggestions of these

critics minor changes were made in the several

manuscript editions. These critics deseno

much credit especially for the literary finish

there may be to this book.

The illustrations were drawn by Paul J.

Krafft, of New York. They evince patient

study and careful work, and display a crea->
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tive genius well suited to the field of allegory.

The loading moral truths are developed in

the memorable journey of Miss Church-Mem-

ber npon the Broad High'n'ay in company with

the poTit(> and yet fiendish Mr. World. In

this hfelike journey the two companions come

in contact with many of Satan's up-to-date

s(iiem(T.s, and witness his far-oitended opera-

tions in many a wicked realm. In the descrip-

tions of fi'. these things we liavo endeavored

to )yc suggestive rathv r than exhaustive, for

ym have withheld the almost infinite details and

brought to light only a mere synopsis of the

pRtnorama as soen from the lofty summii.

Will not tho reader, as he takes one step

after another in the progress of the story,

realize more Iceenly than ever the unsjieakable

deceptions of Satan, so bowitchingly robed in

tTie g-arments of subtle treachery ?

The cnnrse of Miss Church-Member is a

sad comment on th" mo\ing masses whc^ are

so tlioroughly led captive by the Devil as to

imagine that they are traveling tm a more con-

venient vrny b) Hoaven while they are actualh'

on the Broa.l Highway to destruction. The

logical ending of such a life is pictured in the

rmnorseful and tragical experiences of Mr-

World and iviiss Church-Member in the VaUey

of the Shado\v of Death. It is our prayer that
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each reader may be saved from such a termi-

nus of hfe hy journeying on the King's High-
way and taking Christ as his all in alJ. Then
when he comes to the place mado shadowy by
the power of sin and death, ho will be sur-

rounded with a light from the sure city of God,
and by a convoy of angels whoso musii; will

quell liis rising fc^ars and by whose power he
will be transported to his never-ending home.

THE AUTHOB.
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Introdiictfoti.

Lx' Bishop Ruix)lph Dubs, D. D., LL. D.

rvN response to the earnest request of the

Oy author of this book I have written these

introductory words, after a careful, de-

liberate reading of the allegory. Wliat I have

written expresses my own opinion of the book,

uninfluenced by motives of friendship for the

author or any other consideration.

The book is a |>owerful allegory, somewhat
after the style of Pilgrim's Progress, but in no

sense is it an imitation of any existing work of

the kind. It is a masterful presentation,

wrought out with excellent judgment and con-

summate skill.

The creatures of the author's vivid imagina-

tion are perfectly formed and fittingly clothed,

li\ing, moving, feeUng, talking, in complete

harmony as the development of the great

drama goes on to its consummation. The
author has evidently made a careful and pro-

found study of the manifold dangers which be-

aet the Christian church and threaten her
spiritaality, and consequently her influence and

13



14 MR. WORLD AND MISS CHURCH-MEMBER.

power in savmg the lust and maintaining the

gospel standard of '•fe and godliness in the

world.

The encroachments of worldings upon the

church are truthfully and {.n'ai)hically set forth.

The manifold fonns of temptation and danger

are clearly exposed, and faithful, tender,

earnest warnings and admonitions are set over

against them. In depicting the various efforts

of SaUm and his agents to lead Christians away

from God and duty, the author shows an ex-

tensive knowledge of the devices of the evil one,

as well as a clear insight into the drift and

tendency of modern forms of w^ickedness.

Tlie final results of compromise with the

world are set forth in vivid, graphic pictures

drawn on the dark shadows as with a pencil of

fire. The downward course of the deluded

soul is followed, step by step ; the snarea and

delusions of sin are exposed ; the mask of vice

is relentlessly torn away, and church-members

can here see what fellowship with the world

really means and whither it leads.

The religious tone of the book throughout

is excellent. The delusive character of sin is

plainly pointed out. The devices of Satan are

laid bare with unsparing hand. The abomina-

tions of vice are not concealed. All this is done

in language well chosen and unexceptionable.
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INTRODUCTION.

The Christian life is pictured without cant
or exaggeration. Tlio Ix^auty and blessedness
of a devoted life are eloquently portrayed.
True religion with its present comforts and its
great rewards is presento.l in a most attractive
form, and the contrast between the worldlng
and the faithful Christian, here and hereafter,
IS impressively set forth.

With this favorable opinion of the book, to
•whose edifying pages I introduce the reader, I
deem it proper for me also to recommend it

most heartily as a book worthy of a place on
every family table and ii every Sunday-school
library. Uit young and old read its fascinating
and instructive pages. Lot it be circukted by
hundreds and thousands of copies. May the
blessing of God attend the book in its mission
and ministry wherever it is read.

RUDOLPH DUBS
C7iicago, III., March, 1901.





ClIAl^fKR I.

The Meeting: of Mr. World and Miss Churck-
Member.

1- Th.. .i.viny „f a .eniury •ompan..! to th»^ wanin-of
a (lay.

:i. Tho allofrory ,.,.ens with a pa.orann.. vi.w ofhuman hfe. as ..n ,hro,„.h tt.e ..pen „oor of the.wonueth ...ntury. on ,he li.oa.i Hi^.hway and Kin^^'sn-phway. Hlackana is introduced.

calldPeno.vsh,p. From here she journey, with hil onhe n..ad Highway whe.-e .she witnesses several sad end-ings of human life.

f\N the clcsin.^ hours of u lon,^ day I .limbed

C/ '"
'"^'^^'^ P'^th t„ a hie,), eminence whence

, ^ ,

overlcK)ked a beautiful valley and

W?f ' T '""'^^"-" '^^"-"^^' ^he changing
hues of earth and sky.

nto the dymg „t the century. Then I saw ^hron^h „„as,, darWy, " the whole panorr: Zhuman hfe, with it, painful pictures of sadnessand s,n, and its blessed scenes o, peace and right-usness. l»lso heard the unmistakable waifOf
17
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a HulTcriii^' liunuinity and tho turmoils of myriad

contentions, iill stranp^ly minj^'linf,' witli tlx' son^s

t)f ^'lory and tlK> shouts of spiritual triumj)h.

In d(H>j) sil(>nco I continnod l(K)kin<j ujxm tlu'so

ondlosH confusions of tin' church and tho world

as they still jilaycd thcii- jM-rjiloxint,' ])arts in the

titfid dranui bofoi''' mo. All of this so jiroyod

U])on i;iv mind that T involuntarily criod out, in

the an.r;;i>!i of my soul: "Wlion will confusion

come to an end, and sweet jKNace cover the earth

as the waters cover the s(>a?"

"Will yeu wait for the winds to answor, or

shall I
? replied a voice so passini; strange that I

was startled.

I turned to see in whose presence I was and,

to my horror, I behold a dark cxoaturo unlike

any mortal beinfr. He was witliout definite form

and not cumbered with any f^arments. His inde-

scribable face was set with two bright oyos,

softened in ex])ression until a slight halo revealed

to me a countenanc<» half beautiful and lialf terri-

ble.

"Who are you, and what is your mission?"

I finally ventured to ask after speech had found

my lips, for I was altogether ignorant of his na-

ture or purpose.

"I am Blackana, from the lower world of

spirits, and am commanded here to stay until re-

leased.

"
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THP:m MEETING. n
"Until released ? "Wliat power binds you here,

and how long Avill you abide ?" I asked in dread
suspense.

"I must remain, as your companion and inter-

preter, until the vision is past.
"

I trembled under these announcements, but
I was assured thnt underneath me were "the ever-

lasting arms" and, moreover, I heard a still, small
voice whispering within me: "Stand .still, O mor-
tal man ! Neither Blackana nor any of his horde
shall do thee harm. He hovers before thee at my
bidding, and will leave thee only at my command.
Ask him what thou wilt, and he must answer
thee, even to the limit of his knowledge.

"

At this juncture, and without a moment's
warning, my \1sion was enlarged and an unusual
light flashed upon me. Quickly I cast my wonder-
ing eyes all about me and saw that I was stand-

ing at the very threshold of a great door. It was
of such imposing dimensions and so magnifi-

cently constructed that only the architects of
Heaven could have designed it.

Instinctively I turned to Blackana, whom I

could now faco without fear: "Wliere are we, and
what is the meaning of this great door ?" And as
I spoke unseen hands swung it open upon its

hinges.

"We are standing at the open door of the
twentieth century. You may look out into the

m

>-'

i;

i

I'

[l|
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coming years as far as you wish," rei)liL'«l Black-

ara in a cold, indifferent manner.

Thrilled hy such an unusual sight, and the

thought whi( h his interpretation and words sug-

gested, I marveled at his sullenness, for Black-

ana did not so much as lift his i.cad to see the

spectacle.

"O, Blackana !" I cried, "wiv re you so dead

to such surroundings '?"

"These are mere playthings," was his grutT

reply. "To me the doors of the centuries, which

oijen and shut on the cycles of time, are as trifles,

neither lessening my misery nor adding to my

pleasure."

During a brief, thoughtful silence I continued

looking at him, as a shudder swept my whole

being. I then turned from this creature so

shrouded in mystery and, stepping forward to

look through tlie open door, I was suddenly over-

awed at the stiU greater scenes which spread in

wondrous panorama before my entranced vision.

Under the new hght I beheld a marvelous

sight, for I could distinctly see the myriad mil-

lions of humanity moving on the paths of life to-

•ward a common goal.

In the bright halo of the scene I saw the beiiu-

tiful King's Highway, on which were marching

the hosts of tlie cliurcli militant, led triumphantly
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liv tl]<> Sj)irit of (loci to till' viM'y {jiitos of tlio

C'i'li'slial Cit}', which, tliouirli dislant, I could yet

sec untlci' th(j (lazzliiiij: li<^ht ]'a(liatin<^ from tln'

ccnti-al tliroiu' of ylory as from untold suns.

In the darkcM- shadows of this same panorama

I saw the Bi'oad Higliway with its thronging

multitudes. Some, with deliberate step, scruti-

nizing the objects along the way; others, in mad

liaste, rushing ou towai'd an awful destruction

whose wi'i'ck and ruin loomed up dimly in the

glai'c of an eicrnal burning.

Auuing the happy i)ilgrims of the King's

Highway was one nuiued Miss Church-Member,

who had left the IJroad "Way of d(>ath, and en-

tered, through Christ, into that marvelous light

wherein slie was now walking. Her tread was in

sweet harmony with the footsteps of her Master,

and her b(>autiful face was all aglow with the pas-

sion of ])ure love.

A pilgrim's robe added beauty to her form; a

Bible, carried uL:ler her arm, gave some evidence

of her spiritual charactei-; and a religious emblem,

worn over her heart, told that she was a member
nf some Clsristian organiza^' n.

Miss Church^h'^lblr, in traveling her chosen

path, tai'r-ii'd at a jilaco calli'd Fellowsiiip which

occupied a iiIoaslTig site close by the King's High-

way. Hert' (jne could readily speak and associate

\\\

H
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^vith the tiMvelt'i-s wh.. nuAvd in ^'ay cmpanies

all. Ill,' tlu' Broiid Hi-hway.

At this visitins place she met a certain Mr.

World -a -n.,d, jelly fellow, ef eerpul.'nt build,

who Avas attired in th(> fashion of the day, and

bore himself with more than usual jauntiness m

the ]M-esenre of Miss Church-Member.

After a pleasing,' conversation, in which Mr.

World plied his Satanic shrewdm^ss and sophis-

try, he was .'U.bol . to ^nve this brief invita-

tion: '-Will vou jo,un.>y :. short distance with me

en this Broader Way that I may prepare myself,

with more facility, to accompany you where you

wish, .'ven on a path as narrow as the one you seem

toiovor'

'•Ah, Mr. World," she said, with a tolerant

smile, "do vou not know that you are walkin,ir on

thewavof dan-er and death? Why would you

have me shar(> your folly? It w.mv a thousand

times better for you to join mo at once on a path

that leads to .werlastin^ happiness. Here you can

drink th.^ wat.M- of life in abundance, and feed up-

on an-rels' food. O, come. Mr. World." sh.« added

,isshesi.oke more earnestly, "lin-er no longer,

carry out the resolution which you have already

broken repeatedly, and you will never re-ret so

wis.' ;;n acti.m." Thus did Miss Church Member

ur-o,.p,m him a course whieh, in her inimitable

missionary spirit, slie made really attractive to
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liim. Although li" apiirtH-iatcd hor frrnninooar-

ncstufss, y.'t ln' could not bo inducod to liood

iicr -words.

"You havo rovcrod th(^ ^vholo Hold of my h\-

•piition, "
h'- courtoously n^pliod. "I r,incoroly

wish to mond my ways, but th<>ro aro t'ort;ii;i

tilings I must first ovorcomo. How much bettor

I could do this if one liko you, in whom I havo su-

premo (•(mtidence, would but journey at my side

Will you not do th<^ workof a good missionary and,

like Christ, adapt yourself to my level, that I ma.v,

hv your uplift nginlluence, be drawn into a nobler

life, and even have your companionship as I go up

to the Highway of your King?"

Miss Church-Member, beingof a sympathetic

nature and of strong missionary profdiviti(>s, re-

fused to heed her many counselors who feared for

her safety, and actually stepped still farther froui

her wcmted path and journeyed at the side of Mr.

World with the desire to compass his conversion.

But her conscience, at tirst, troubled her and hor

foet moved Avith a suspicious tread.

In this nervous, half confiding iind hall' shrink-

ing mood, she leaned lightly upon his arm, ever

turning a deaf ear to th-' .Mitn-aties of her well-

meaning friends who still hoi)ed to dissuad(> her

from this ill-advised course.

Mr W<n-ld was ketMily d.'light<'d at hor ccm-

cession and loyalty to him. He seemed to be wiU-
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inj? to <,'() to any sacrifice that iiiiirht add to her

comfort or incrcaso her happiness. His many

companions could I'cadily sec that Miss Church-

IMcmi)('r felt "out of place." But she justitied her

own course ]ty what she was ainnn.ic to do.

Hi' saw that her dress of I'ii^hteousness was

in wide contrast with the filthy rags that covered

his own soul, and so ho preferred to look u])onthe

jrarments th;it adorned his outer })erson, and the

1,'audy scenes on cither side of the way.

I beheld this wide path alontr a great length,

and I shuddered as I saw the mass(\s then^on who

\\('re engaged in the fi'ivolities of lif»» as found in

the swiftly passing pleasure; of sense and sight.

The thoughtless throngs were stH'mingly uncon-

scious that und(n-neath the whole length and

breadth of the ])atli there wer(> strata of fire, and

they wer(> apjiai'ently blind to thf sulphurous

11,imes which, lii're and there, issued from o]K"'n-

ings into which many an unsusjiecting traveler

felL

Sad to relat(\ of all the moving multitudes

there were but few, indeed, who took warning and

Jled toward the King's Plighway. Many, like Miss

Church-^hMnbe^, were walking on the forbidden

])ath f'lf no otiier reason than some weak" apology.

"What mean these lurid ojM'nings?" ner-

vously ask'ed Miss Church-Member, ^ur their

Humes excited her terror.
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Mr. World roplied, with a look of surprise:

"Have you never heard tlvit these are to giveUght

to pilgrims, such as we ? Without them the way

would prove very dark and dreary.

"

"Wliat a contrast, " she exclaimed, "between

these lights and those that illumine the King's

Highway ! Tluy shine from above, with increas-

ing splendor, while thcue cast forth, from below,

their uncertain lights. It seems to me that tho

farther we go the darker becomes the way, and

its lights the more inconstant,—so fitful is their

gruesome glare."

"Ah! I see what ails you," responded Mr.

World. "Your eyes arc at fault. Wo will pres-

ently meet tho exjx>rt who will correct your

vision ore your eyes are totally ruined.

"

Tlio attention of Miss Church-Member was

suddenly attracted by seeing a man who was just

sinking out of sight into the fire of destruction.

As soon as he disappeared the flames burst forth

in fury through the newly-made opening. In-

stantly a servant of Satan covered the breach so

that observers could no longer hear the wails of

the poor man, nor smell the fumes from the

burning strata.

Then did I look and, behold, I saw such

places in countless variety, each attended by a

servant of the Black Prince. Each opening made

by au unfortunate victim was promptly sealed so

I
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that others, in passing; alon<,', would the more

readily be ensnared in one of these fatal tissures.

Miss Church-Member was more than alarm-

ed at these sad endin<rs of human life which now

came to her attention more vividly than when she

traveled on the King's Hi<?hway.

She also saw, not far ahead of h<>r, a woman

sinking in utter despair, and ran to rescue her.

But the unfortunate victim fi'U to her wretched

ruin before the hands of Miss Church-Member

could give assistance.

"Help! help! I sink I know not whither,"

was her wailing cry, as she was jjassing out of

sight, her arms outstretched beseechingly to-

ward her would-be rescuer who arrived in time to

see the first greedy flames that issued from the

fresh opening.

"Oh, horror!" shrieked Miss Church-Mem-

ber as she turned toward Mr. World. "That

ought to be enough to keep any one from such

a snare of wickedness and vice."

Without a moment's delay a demon r Jshed to

the fiery opening and covered it from sight, com-

pleting his work so quickly and with such skill

that neither the opening nor the glan> of th(>

flames were any longer perceptible. But Miss

Church-Member refused co leave the spot, and

with tears she urged Mr. World to place there a
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sipn f)f warninij: so th;it otlicr sh()rt-si<;litc(l iiior-

tills wlio ciunc thai way ini;,'lit road and heed.

"It would bo only a wasto of timoandonorfry.

I have soon hundrods of siuh ])lac(>s wlioro

travol.TS liavo ixunr down, t'\('n under tin' si*,'!! of

tlio Cross."

"Indood, Mr. "World, T foci as thou<?h T

should stand horo continually and spoak words of

porsonal warning' to any ono who might sorm

doterminod to walk in such a torriblo path as

this." Ilor linger i)ointo<l to tlio spot whoro sho

had just socn tho ])oor victim fall to riso no nioro.

"fjook yondtn-, " lio hurriedly spok(>, as ho

touched her arm. "Do you soo that woman with

li(>r stops in the sumo diroction? Now try your

skill, " ho added with moro snocr than sympathy

in his voico.

Sho did not tarry to resent his attitude, but

quickly went to th(> woman and asked her to

pause a moment.

"Are you wilhag tc <> saved from destruc-

tion V" earnestly asked Miss Church-Member.

"I am safe enougli," Was the indifferent re-

ply-

"You are now yalki»>^ rapidly toward an aw-

ful death," were her further words of warning.

"Wliat right have, you to judge me," she

curtly replied, "since you also are on this Broad

Highway ? Have I not heard already the words

I

(
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of warning from those who also wpiir thff pil-

grim's rob**, but who journey on tht> King's

Highwaj ? Th«»ir words brought ronvirtion to

my heart and tears to my cyos, but your words

only stir uj) niy indigmition.

"

"Why speak so unkindly to a friend? My
only intention is to do you gwod. I just saw one

wlio came to a horrible (>nd by continuing a little

farther in the sai course that you are now pur-

suing."

Then did the wicked woman fly into a rage.

"You need no more concern yourself about me. I

have two eyes—as many as you liave. Ijook to

your own future, not mine ; at your own stej)s,

and not at another's !"

"Co'Tie," impatiently sjxjke Mr. World, as he

drew her by the arm, "it is just as I exprctod
;

let us get away from this sickly atmosphere."

But Miss Church-Member lingered only to see

the heedless woman step to the last extreme and

sink hop<'lessly, while }i(>r piteous cries for help

came too late for any to rescue her.
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CHx'LPTER II.

The By-Path.

1. In their jouriiry Mr. World and Miss Churoh-

Me-abcr i-omo to tho By-Path leauing to iho King's Ilijrh-

\va ; on tliis Miss Cliurch-Member uryes Mr. V/oi-ld to

travel. Ho defers so decisive a step and defends his iitti-

tude by tho us(5 of sophistry.

2. Miss Church-Member, still hoping to win Mr.

World to a better path, forsakes the King's IIii,'hway

and continues in his company.

3. A tilt Willi Blackana who defends Miss Church-

Member for traveling on ,ho Broad Ilighway.

/^'HE highway of the world was so broad that

^ I one could wallc thereon as loosely as he

wished withoul. fear of stepping from it.

Along the way there wfre so many things

to attract the attention that tho farther Miss

Chmch-Meinber journeyed with Mr. World, the

l(>ss ft-equently she l(X)ked toward tho King's

Highway. However, her face brightened and

her hopes waxed strong as they suddenly came

to a ])lace where two ways met.

With quick insight Miss Church-Member

saw that the By-Path wa.s a blessei; one and that

it led di'-ectly to tho King's Highway.

"Lot us follow this shining path," she hojx"-

fully su'-,gested. "I know it leads to 'he way of

light and gk)ry."
8S
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"Not such a jiatli, my friend, " haslilv replied

Mr. World. "Do you not see the t<'rrible hill to

which .t leads, and those whi> iir(> even now
stiHijLrglin','' to cUmb its arduous lieiirhts ?"

"I cloarly see it all,"' she calmly admitted,

''but tliey who stru<,',irle mosr an^ endeuvorinj^ to

I'arry many idols with them. If one will forsake

his idols, he can, with ease and pleasure, mount
to the shining summit which is but the edge of

the King's glorious Highway. C'om<\ Mr. World,

hesitate no more. Tyt ])roerastination end, and

go with me men to tlie hill, and I will help you to

tlie summit-while Another will in Ip you more."'

''Very ti'ue, wvy true," he said, tliough

somewhat irritated, "but W(> have not yet come

to the i>lace wheri' I may wisely follow your

advice. This j)ath turning away to the right

leads to a place that may seem bright from this

point, but neverthek^ss I know it to be a narrow,

rugged way, whereon a ftnv of your friends are

trudging, eking out a miserable existence. Urge

me not to g<' thither. If yt)u leave me, I can

neither accompany you nor give you my assist-

ance. Surely you have learned, ere this, tliat

your needs are of such a nature that you must

inevitably suffer embarrassment without my little

help."

Miss Church-Member, with eyes but partly

ojx^n to her own folly, was grievously perplex(>d
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and not a little disappointed. She fell on lior

Isnees and wept. I^iokini,' i\\ ])leadin^'ly into

hiis eyes, she faltered -,

"Twice have I .yielded to you since we

eiiTered into companionship. You well lenieu)-

her the solemn i)romise you made, hut at each

Tune you d(>fe"red its fultillment, and now I must

a^ain hear youi' vain excuses, T have suffered

niu( h for your sake, and have now tlie enmity of

many a former friend, and even my i)ilgrim robe

is becoming stained with the tilth of this way.

"

"Come, come, my friend, be a woman and not

a sickly sup^/iiant. The jjortion of the King's

Highway which we would reach from this point

is too rough for my feet to travel. \V<:> will

shortly come to a more convenient plac,
,
then I

can think more seriously of leaving this way. "

"Ah I" sighed Miss Church-Member, "you

say that in your folly. I can testifj^, from knowl-

edge, th.at the way is most delightful and Lads to

ma.nsions incorru])tible in the Celestial City.

"

"D't us cease debating,"' interru])ted Mr.

World, with ill-concealed im])atience. "Tf you

hine sacritic(Hl so much through my fellowship

aiv' imagine that you can tind better company,

ym; may l<'ave, but you cannot expect me to

a o;n])any you on so thoi-ny and rou:^-]i a, jiath as

this which you hav(> so foolishly pi'o|iose(l.

"

Strengthened by the remnants of Christian

f
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virtue yet within her, she sprang to hor feet and

was about to exocut<* ',pr noblo ]mr]W)sn of 1* av-

ing him. But a number of Mr. Wurld's friends

quickly /allied and complimented Miss Church-

Member on the good she had already done. "Mr.

"World is a better man since he ha.s known you,"

said one. "If you will continue walking willi liim

on his own level, no one can o.stimato the amount

of good you will yet do for him, " ho{>efu]ly sjioke

another.

Those unexpectfHl testira<mies aroused anew

her missionary spirit and changed hi^r thoughts

to these yielding sentences :

"No sacrifice is too ;;reat, if victory but

comes at last. If there is hoju' that Mr. \Vt)rld

will cease deceiving me and walk in tlie path of

truth, I will consent U) be Ids companion still a

little farther.

"

"There is every hope of tliat, " smilingly

returned Mr. World as he suavely V)()wed to her

and to the little group of companions who had

given him such timely help.

As I saw Mr. World and Miss Church-Mem-
ber moving on, in closer fellowship than ever, I

waxed warm with indignation, and addressed

Blackaria who was still lying at my side as

motionless as the strata of the roclc- ribbed

earth :

"Will vou exnlain to mo this foUv of Miss
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Church-Member, who has not only disgraced her

cause before the fiendish Mr. World, but who
also continues with him in such unseemly

intimacy V"

"Miss Church-Member is not walking in

lolly. She is engaged in a noble -work, endeavor-

ing to elevate Mr. World to a higher Christian

life," was the answer from the lips of Blackana

in a low, heavy voice.

"Ah," said I, with a feeling of suspicion,

"she is shining from the wrong lighthouse. Th«

rays of truth will never reach him as long as she

is in that position.

"Perhaps they might in a miraculous way,"

suggested Blackana.

"No good miracle is ever done in the steps of

the Devil or in his dominions," I answered with

boldness.

Then did Blackana enlarge himself, and as

he replied he looked down upon me significantly.

"Opuny mortal, instruct me not in the miracles

of my master. More great things are done

under the canopies of Hell than mortals ever

know."

At first I was filled with alarm, but under

the voice of One invisible I rose as with superhu-

man strength, and I looked at him unflinchingly.

"O horrible creature ! I fear you not in any of

your passions. You would oven destroy mo if

H
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yi)U could, hut you arc forever restniinod by the

Power that holds authority over all
!"

Tlu're was a sudden rusthng, uiUiko auy-

thinj; I had ever heard. The unranny creature

daslied toward nie in his awful fury. Hut I

moved not, neithei- was I touched. Then I

.stretched forth luy hand and commanded him, in

the name of One who is sujjreme, to c(!us(- his

foolish ra.i^ings, else would he be instantly flung

through the wastes of Hell

Blackanu, kn()\\ing his limit, as all foul fiends

do, dared to venture no furthc; in his rage, but

calmed himself and, with unexpected civility, he

addressed me. He told me, in close detail, how

Mr. World, by his binding jtromises to his

companion, had played the part of folly rather

than ]\Iiss Church-Memb«>r who did nothing

more tlian (mter u]ii^n a more convenient and a

Broadei Way to heaven, and that, too, in good

company.
"And what think you,— will Mr. World ever

fulfill his binding promises '?"

"Do not doubt it, sir. Mr. World is an honor-

able gentleman. His promises are always ful-

tiUed.

"A lie ! A lie ! Can you not speak the truth ?"

Again he was about to rise into terrible pro-

portions when a great hand moved the door on its

hinges. Blackana, interprt^ting that movement

better than I, continued i.i dread restraint.
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I lookod :i,i,'.'iin ujioii tho Broad Highwu}', and

sawhiiw Mr. "World had so complL'tt'ly won tho

conlidciu-c of Miss Church-Mombcr that sho now

frequontly ('X})r(\ss»'d lici' senst^ of f)l")ligation to

him, and declared that he was not so mean a fel-

low as some alleged, and as she had been inclined

to believe.

"Pray, tell me who seeks to injure my good

reputation ?" he courteously asked.

"It has long been current talk on the

King's Highway that you are deceitful and

treacherou;-., and that you aim to lead people to

ruin. You Avell know that I hoped, by mutual

association, to win you to a better path. I tind,

even after some painful errors on iny ])art, that

you are not so much in need of reformation as I

imagined. You are a very considerate' and clever

fellow, doubtless under the sway of a moral evolu-

tion, and whether I stay with you, or you go

wi'\ me, it is now, to my mind, quite evident

that you will soon reach a perfect condition.

"

The wily Mr. World chuckled. "You are

newly endowed with the gift of a wisdom whose

inward glory lias lent its brightness t(j your eye,

and has given savor to your very words. If you

continue in your present state of liberality and

broad-mindedness, you will nut only share all

that I ]y)ssess, but will wear a crown set with

gems of truth."

4



CHAPTER III,

The Devil's Optical CollcKe.

1. Tlio college described.

2. Mr. "\V(irl(I mid Miss ('hin-cl-.-Mi'iul)ci- liuvc lluMr

eyes examim'd, and Miss Churcli-Mcnibcr is supplied with

lenses whicli warp her spiritual vision.

3. The alle^'ory shows how Satan supplies every

coneeivahlL- kind of lenses lo suit the jieople of the world
and thi; eliureh

4. Klai'ktma, with deCL-i)tivu words, attempts to

defend Satan's course.

/^•TIIS institution of Satun has boon in optMvi-

^1 tion since the croutinu of niiin, having

b(M'n i'(>mo(lolo(l as uftoii as advancomont
in stylt> or skill dciuandod.

Eacli one of the fDUi'tofn massive buildings

was a geni of architeetnral l)oaiUy, and was
devoted to a sijocial line of study or practice.

The entire grouj) worloMl hai'iiioniously toward
the same end.

In the course of their journoy 'Mr. World and
Miss Church-M-'iuher dr(-w nigh to this great

college, but the s!ii-<'^vd and wicked Mr. "World

remained silent, wtiiting for the lirst words of his

companion.
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MissChui'cliM.'mtxM-, hnwtnor, assho l(M-)ki>(l

upon the sluiiciiddiis .Miiticcs, \vas so tillrd

with WdiidiM- and admii-atidii at tlic 1

inasonrv, and tli(

MiiLT st rctclics

pi'j'fcct. syiniiK't I'v III" jiart:

I hat siic otTfi't'd III) comiiicnt untd tlicy \vc

i|iiit<' near thr tii'st huildiiiL'.

"For wliat piu'pdsc is tl is <^r()U)) (if tri'i

structuros iisedy" \vci< T words that bn ti le

"f silcnci'.

AH for llio saki' rif t' II' l'V"'S, ho carolossiv

answoi'od. liis 111' calli'd iioi' atti'iition 1o thi Ivin

Iii,i,'h\vay and tho Ihroair-^ of ])('op|.' that wcV'

admirini,' and onti'i-inir the colloi,'.' from tho-!i

parts

'It is indeed Wonderful.

"that

the s'.

so small a tliinir as 1h e eve

he commented,

should demand
l'\'lfe ol such LTi'eat edilic

"llie buildiuiTs are not too lariifo nor too well

equipped. Your surpri.se would not bo so <?reat

were you to witness the lar<,'e number from the

two fi:reat hiirhways that come liere daily for

troatmont. You can see them now 7novin-r by
thousands to and from the Ijuildinirs. It mijjht

be wise for us to enter for C( msultation. My
eves, a t least, may need some expert attf>ntion.

She. 1jeinir anxious to see the interior of at

least one of the buildinjrs, offered no objection to

his shrewd sug<;:estion.

Tlie buildin": was so easy of ai'cess that there

I
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was notnno st..[, to .•liml). An .'hvlric .•levator

scnv.l to ran-y tiioin to tii.« sixty-fourJi lloor

wlii''li loriii,..i a part, of tlio luit,'«« chmio into whirli
tlio upper iM.rtioii of tlio <,'n'at structiin- con
verged. Tliis style of architecture not only added
to the beauty. ,ftl,.. appearance, hut als,, provd
to bo iKTf(>ctly adapted to th.- uses of tlie coll.-<re.

Tlie c.mtidence of Miss Church-Meuiher was
fully won by the apix'aranco of u. int.'rior and
the <'ourt.MJus attention she received from the
uianai^'ers

The consultin- physician exaaiined the ey(.s

of Mr. World, then congratulated liim upon the
clear vision lie enjoyed, and informed him that his
eyes required no immediate treatment.

Turning to one side, M,-. World whisjjered to
his companion: "While we ar.' here you had bet-

tor improve this oi)])oi-tuni1y and also get the
benetit of an expert opinion. "

"I have not come jjrejjared financially," she
blushingly and faintl> replied. '•! did not ov.mi

dream of seeking the .service of a specialist.
"

"Tliat obstacle is easily overcome", for tin; ex-

aminati.m is free, and if you .should need further
attention and would wish U) receive it, I would
deem it (mly a great ])leasuro to bear all the ex-

j)enses.

"

After a brief, thoughtful .liloncn .sho con-
sented to tile preliminary examinaticm.
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"WillyMn (\\-iuiiin.< tin- cyos of my friciuiy"

r(>quostO(l Mr. World as he stepix'd toward tlie

rliit'f iiculist.

The cxjM-rt ;icc<)nlin<,'ly t4'st*'d hvv si<,'ht.

First li<« h.'id up, at a distiinco, th«.i "Delusion of
llip \..\v Jcrusidciii," but sh(. wiAs totally blind to

it. Thrn h.. submitted tlio "Decepti(ms of iho
Holy Bible" of whirh she could a.irain se.> nothing'.

"Ijoolc throuj,di these windows to the Broad
Hi-hvvay, far (.ut into the distance over rollin<r

.stretches of country Can you .see the ^-ates of

Heaven, at the end of the way ;"'

Miss Church-Member looked carefully, but
declared that she could not see anythin.tr that ap-
peared like Heaven or tlie j,'ates thereof.

"Can you see that ])lace called "Perfect Peace'
alon^ the Broad Hii^'iiway, " continued the oculist
as he i)ointed to a far-olT ii 'i^'iou.

"I can see nothin-: that looks like it,"' she
honestly confessed, quite surprised to discover
the existence of these apparent defects of her
vision.

"A very sad and extnmie case," murmured
the examiner as he requested her to ojwn lior

Bible.

"Can you see, in that book, that all people
shall be saved, and none perish ?"

* i-Lx o lA i t_: i.J uiiuu Lo iiiai ana aiways have

i
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b«>(>n," sIk' ri'Ufliiy aflniittod with u little innrt'

boldness.

"Perhaps you can s'^'e tho justico of < ice] in

punishing tho sinner ?" ho continued with a touch

of sarcasm in his voice.

"Plainly visible."

"Solexi^rted."

He then ]>i'oee('dod to u nioro minute (>xami-

nation, after wliich he wrote a brief diagnosis

and ciiiniiiindt'd her U> ;i si)ecialist in the next

building.

She liesitatcd sunu'wlmt; but Mi-. "Wuild,

handing lier, contidentiall,. , a liandsomc sum ol'

yellow coin from his bag of gold, brouglit wnrds

of d(>(>]) thankfulness from h.r liiK, ;ind gave

di'cisiiiii to licr steps in ilie dii-cction he desired.

Frnni tjie great dinne they wi're talcen \n a

closed car o\-ei' tiie hi'di susiiejision hi-idce \i> the

adjoining buildim;' wiiidi \vas of still -rn'ater

magnitude.

'rhe 7'ooiii int.) wiiich they entered, at, such a

dizz^• lieight, si!r])assed, in its unifpie arrantre-

mert, anything of the kind tiiat they ]i,:il 'hus fa:-

seen. Tu long and high glass cases lay all th"

modern ai)i)li:.nces used by the most skillful

hands. The furnishing,« liiended harmoniously

with the general environments. All this won the

utter confidence of the new and unsuspecting

visitor.
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"Willi ])Km,suiv, " [Militrly l).'i,';iii Mr. World,
'•1 i>ivs<'nt my friend, MLss Church-MrmlxT, who
comes hitlii'i- with drfcctive eyes and a duly sub-

scrih.'d di,i;,'n(.sis fn.m th.. cliirf of the oculists.
"

Till! siK^cialist whom ho ii,us addressed made
an iidditioiial examination, plying' his craft witli

all the in^'enuity ho had learned from liis niastiT.

At the conclusion lie delivered liimself in this

wise:

"I lind, Miss Ciiurch-Meiiilior, that your eyes

are \ery niuili out of order. A complex cas(\

indeed. [ have discovered ametro])ia in the

particular foi-m of irre-uiar astiirmatisni. The
pupil, covered hy tlie unahsorbed remains of

till- ]>U(ul]ary meml)rane, is occluded by a deposi-

tion of inllaijii;iat<. ry substance, ociMsioned by
inllamuiation of the ciliai-y body,

"I have also noticed a severe type of hemia-

nopsia, wliich, I ju-.'su!iie, had its orifrin in

con^'enlture. Minor defects ai'e also aj)parent,

but it is unneces.sury for mt? to give furtJier

details "

Miss Church-Member could not refrain from
weeping bitterly at this sad announcement. "Is

it jxjssible to effect a cure ?" she sobbed.

"Ah! you need not thus lament,"' said the

specialist in a toncMif symjiathy. -'MiUions have
been alto',-ethei- cured -v.iiose pvps ivere more
diseased than are yours. Forget your tears and

t-il
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be at iXTfoct peace. Calmly conlide in unr skill.

"

She consented to their method, and was lirst

subjected to a course of i)relin:inary treatment.
Many an hour slie lay while her eyes wert;
covered with cloths saturated with stran^'e
hquids. And when her eyes were uncovered she
was comp. Ued to sit in darkness, for the physi-
cian told h^r that her eyes liad already suffered
much on account of li^'ht. At times the pain was
well nigh intolerable, but she endured it all

heroicaUy, hoping' to gain thereby the boon of a
complete cure.

After this prejjaratory work one who was
skilled in the best methods of the age performed
the operation, and Miss Church-Member was
comforted by the assurance that her eyes would
be fitted with special lenses, and soon .she could
again l>ehold the natural light of day.

]Mr. World was busily engaged during the
treatment of Miss Church-M.-mber, but he came
repeatedly to her side and spoke words of cheer
and urged her strict obedience to all directions.

Finally her new lenses were put to service,
and Mr. World proffered his compliments pro-
fusely until the first impulses of vanity moved
within her. To be admired, on account of her
appearance, seemed never so attractive a,s nmv !

Wliat a new world <ipened to her view ! She
looked down upon the Broad Highway with a
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degree of pleasure liithorto unsuspected, anu
also upon the King's Hi^rhway, but only to see
that the path was indeed a rough one and beset
with trials and difficulties which, to her mind,
now seemf>d unnecessary to a Christian life.

In the same manner I looked into all the
apartments of eacli building, and was astonished
at the ijresence of so large a number from thf-

King's i^ighway, and a still greater throng from
the way of the woi-ld.

"O Blackana !" I cried, "how long wiU this
continue '^ Is there no end to deception ? With
such a changed view ..f things, how can Miss
Church-Member crave for the King's Highway
or urge Mr. World thither '/"

"Miss Church-Member will be hai)pier where
she is, "answered my uncanny companion as he
grinned horribly. "By the aid of her glasses she
can both see and enjoy the wonderful scenes
along the way."

I knew that Blackana wa.- covering the truth,
but hesitated to insinuate as much. "Can you
explain," I questioned iv a half hopeful mood,
"how those specialists c;m di> their deceptive work
so brazenly^ P,K.r Miss Church-Memb(M-, deluded
and defrauded, now stumbles rapidly onward
u-ith the liendish Mr. World. TeU me, O agent
of the Denl, do those creatures find delight in
such horrible d(>eds ?"

;H

''%
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"It is nut a matter of pleasure or delight

with them, but rather one of loyalty to their king,

whom you call 'Devil.' To serve him poorly

means a more bitter hell, but to serve him
well brings honor from his hand. "

"But such honor!" I exclaimed, and then

said: "I observe that Miss Church-Member
wears colored lenses—tell me the meaning of

this; and you, Blackana, hereafter deal no more
in falsehcKid with me I" I demanded.

Blackana shifted his position, and with

marked reluctance proceeded to answer:

"The Devil, my master, uses in his work all

imaginable kinds of glasses, invented in the

Wizard City. Every conceivable shade of color

is made, each for its particular use. Through
his agerts Satan selects the lens for the patient's

eye, and if it is worn as selec;t*Hl and directed, he

has w<m a decisis victory."

"Foul and fiendish plots of Hell," I involun-

^rily muttered; but Blackana listened in silence.



CHAPTER IV.

Satan Interpreting Scripture.

1. Mr. World anil Miss 'Jhurch-Member now lake
an easier method of travelinj,', for they ride on a strange

vehicle down the tr^avity road.

2. Miss C'hurch-:.Tember reads her Bible by the aid

of her n^'W glasses.

.3. She is assisted in understanding it by a minion
of Satan who comes robed as an angel of light

4. rier glasses enable her to distinguish between the

inspired and the uninspired parts of the Bible; for this

ability she is highly complimented.

/^^IIE Broad Highway, tiftor leaving tlie Op
'^ I tical College, was especially hard to travel

Here Mr. World secured a fashionabi*

vehi('l(> propelled by some secret force. Into thi\

carriage he assisted Miss Church-Member, an('

eacli was delighted with the smooth descent

down th(^ gravity road.

"This is delightful traveling," she said, as

she reclined upon the luxurious cushions of the

conveyance. Aided by her new glasses she

enjoyed the scenery along the way more than

ever.
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"I am gl;id you appreciate it," he smilingly

returned. "According to my notion, riding is

indeed preferable to walking. From these ele-

vated carriages one can witness so much more of

the world, and can also with more distinctness

see the King's Highway with its trudging pil-

irrims seemingly unconscious of this better mode
of travel."

Miss Cliurch-Member tcxik a mere ca:- .-J

glance at the Old Path and her former associates,

and seemtHl to feel thankful that she had ris<Mi

from bigotry to a more charitable view of things.

Her Bible, although closed altogether too

long, had never been surrendered. But she had
received strict t)rders not to read it until her

eyes were fully adjusted to the new lenses.

Now, howe\-er, she opened it and was reading

it under the new hght, hfting her eyes at close

intervals so as to miss nothing of beauty or inter-

est along tl'is way of th(» world.

Mr. World observed her careless manner,

—

how she turned from chapter to chapter in brief

succession and tix«^d but little attention on any
particular jMn-tion.

"1 would urge you, "lie kindly advised, "that

if you feel auglit of headache or heartache,

through excessiw reading, to close the book at

once."

Slie made no reply, but t(. his surprise was
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now deeply engaged in the jDerusal of tlio seventh
chapter of Matthew.

"I liave lieard that some jKirts of tliat book
are very interesting, " he said in his goud natured
way. "Will you not read aloud to mi"?"

Witli a return of the old passi.m fur liis eou-
V^sion she gladly complied and read the whole
chapter while they continued gliding smoothly
along.

An interesting discussion ensued, during the
course of which there joined them one who was
like unto an angel of light.

After hearing liis smooth sentences of gen-
eral Bible-knowledgo, Miss Church-Member" ex-
claimed: "\Ylio art thou, and lu.w didst thou gain
so great a knowledge of this Book ?"

"I am but a harmless creature of the air
going whither I will. I l,ave studied that Book
through all the changes of time and understand
every part of it. I would, even now, make any
sentence as clear as light to thee.

"

"And thinkest thou that this part is true?"
hopefully asked Miss Church-Member as she
raised the op.Mi Bible and ])ointed to the; chapter
she had just read.

"Every sentence is true, but in reading it
' here is grave danger of misapprehension. Didst
thou have difficulty with any particular part of
the chapter?"

1'!
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"With vorsps thirteen ;in<l fourteen," she

repHod.

The anj^ehc intorpretei" then re;ul them in

a fine resonant voice.

" 'Enter ye in at the strait prate: for wide i-<

the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth ti)

destruction, and many tht^re be whicli i^o in

hereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow-

is the way, which leadeth unto Hfe, and few there

be that find it.'
"

"If these words are really true," quickly

commenU?d Miss Church-Member, "we must be

traveling in the wrong way. Dt)es it not api)ear

so?" she queried, as she looked wnth increasing

interest at the angelic being.

"Naturally it does," he shrewdly answered,

"especially if you look merely at the surface of

the text; but the pearls of truth lie dee])i'r.

"

"I well know that the King's Highway is

called the 'Narrow Way' and this, whereon we

journey, the 'Broad Way.' Surely this part of

Scripture is against us," insisted Miss Church-

Member, as her count«mance grew more

troubled,

"Thou needst not stumble at such easy

Scripture; tehold, the meaning is quit-e clear

!

They who travel on the so-called King's Iligliway

are continually exaggerating the mrrifs of the

way, thereby making it appear greater and
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broader than it really is. Thoy go so far as to

claiui that th(> way is broad enough to accommo-
date all the people of the world, were they
mind.xl to travel thereon. Therefore those who
thus make the way broad by their own conceits
will meet with destruction. This is the meaning
of verse thirteen.

"

"It is certain, according to verse fourteen,
that we have a strait gate, and none, on this

road, imagine or claim that tlie way is broader
than it is; so we are credited with having it called

'narrow,
'
for it is as narrow as we claim it to be.

"

"Notwithstanding your explanation and the
relief those glasses have given me, my conscience
Is still troubled, and methinks I hear a voice from
this Bible chiding me. This is the chief barrier
to my real happiness, " she boldly confessed.

"Thou shouldst not dwell in fear," spoke the
shining adWser. "Do not allow the errors of any
false teaching to mar the peace and happiness of
this way. Bid farewell to all thy inward doubt-
ing, and taste the imperishable sweetness of the
world, turning a deaf ear to the voice tha<- chides
thee unkindly."

"But the voice comes from my Bible," she
tremblingly declared.

"Truly said, Miss Church-Membor; it comes
far enough /ro77i the Bible. Wliy not listen to the
voice that u the Bib'.e. Thou art in harmony

•it m
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with f'V(>ry pari <>( Sfri]>1 urr. T>'t n<>t falso

voices drive tliee on to (Icojht f^'riof.

"

Sho thou looked at tlio sliiniu'^' form with

iiioro curiosity tlian ovor before

"\Mio ( .m this b(-':'" she usked Mr. World in

a jKissinj,' whisper. '"You have seen how he

urjres me to ])erfeei iteaee, and so unseUisldy."

"Tis but a liai)i>y friend that comes in tlie

liour of nee(h Sliould we n^t -rive heed to his

kiiidly voice 'f If tlie st udyln;^' <if that Bible ^'ives

yon pain, addin,^' to tlie v.ei<,dit that already

wearies your heart, wiiy not close the book and,

continuing on this way of ease, lo(»k- more care-

fully on outward things again ?"

"Think you, Mr. "Workl, that I would lay

down my Bible y This is the book that mother

loved. It has always been my Book of b(xjks. It

contains the i-ede of laws that controls the whok'

spiritual world, and it is the only lamp that leads

to light and to the gates of IleavoTi. You need it

us much as I. "\Miy ask me to lay it down ?"'

",V(/;/, nay," spok(> the nngel of light, "urgr

hrr not Ut ilisriirdltrr liHr' , but ratlc-r to get a inu-

nndrrHtandiiig <>f II. Perhaps," he continued,

turning again to Miss Church-Member, "thou

hast met with other mysterious verses in this

chapter. If so, I will gladly serve thee, for I love

to give liijfht to an honest heart."

i. rset; iioluiul lliOl VJ iiW V UlilAU k^ L V K_ O A±t*^
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trouble. Tli('s<> frlassfs, wliidi I pot through the

kindness of Mr. World, huvc lu'lpcd me to under-
stand your interpretation so that tho rest of the
chapter is quito clear to me."

"And how does tlie whole Bible appear since
thy si<rht is so improved l)y those fortunate;

lenses :'"

"It certainly appears vastly difTer(>nt," she
(onfessed. "It is .so imich more liberal in its

teachin-rs tliau I ever before imagined."

"/A/.s7 thou Ocroinc .ve fn,- adninrnl that, thou
r-(t>isf, wi/h thij ntorr rnniinrhcnsive view, (lisfiiigai-sh

li'ticioi (/„• iii.yiirrd aii'I the nninspiml jtartx r'

asked the shinint,' one with an air of di<,'nity.

"Not <-lear]y so, althou<rh I liave recently
doubted the ^'enuineness of some jjarts whkh
.still hold their place in the book."

"Then ai-t comim,' to the true li^'ht, " he
flatteringly replied. "Bl-ssed is tho event that
ever changed thine eyes to see so great a truth.
Oh, that all the world might thus drink from the
fountain of knowknlge !"

"Wlien will the time ever cou;" that the
Bibl,> will be rid of its errors ?" impatiently broke
in Mr. World.

"In that happy day when the mists of super-
stition shall vanish before the true lit^ht of
personal liberty and free thinking," came the
answer from the bright-robed angel who was
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Bono olsfMh;in a mini'"! nf tlif I)i vil in disguLso.

"How could such a f,'l<<ri()us \V(ti-k best 'x?

accoinplislu'd V" asked Mr. Wor'd whi'sc iiir Ti-st

now was more intensely aroused.

'"Only by Christians who ou^'ht to api>oiiit a

conimitttM from their own number, -])i'rsons liki-,

our friend Miss C'lnircli-NrL'mber. This coin-

niittoo could decide, ]:y -.i inajorily vote, what

parts of tlie Hihle U) c.vpun^'e. Then the church

and the wi 'Id wou'd hrivi> a liibie reasonably free

from error^:. Our preseiib i>i!))o has so many
bjoction.'ible }>;irts wiui;)i, of course, could not

have been insi)ired, ami any ])erson who has tho

touraj^u to correct it 'vill be duinjr the world an

incalculable service."

"An]"n and anion!" enthusiastically spoke

Mr. World. "The Bibli.' is cerlaiidy a ^ri'eat book,

but it would bt; vastly improved if once rid of its

interpolations and (>rro''s of translation. Any
preacher who would use r: his pulpit such au

abridged Bible would have my proloundost

respect, and I hereby pledge half my fortune to

the first minister who will do himself the honor

of taking sucli a, step.
"

"That will have its desired elTect," smilingly

commented Miss Church-Meuilxn*, "for tl-.ere are

pome gentlemen of the cloth who would quickly

Bacrifice any conviction for such a sum of

money."
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'And hciv, "added tli.. aiiir.d (.f li^'lit, "I boU'

ill iiiv hand ;i ci-own of fanio set with the f,'t ms of

liDiiMi-. I hri'cby cii^'ai,'!' to plac.' a (•-(Avn liivi!

tiiis on tho hoatl of each niinistcr who will, in

r-irachin-,' and It'ucliin^', abrid.'ro the Bible and
I'ldiculf its W'-akncssos. Of course' he must not

fiist rotl.'ction Uj.oii iho real Woi' of {hnl. lie

ip.ustonly dcnouncn and dostn.y the errors tliiit

huve crept into it."

With these words the brin^ht ine.senger

disuppoarea. an.l Miss Church-Member on-

doavorod a.urain to kno'>v more about his identity,

i)uc Mr. World riid not altojjetlier satisfy hor
curiosity.

Tlien, as they sped onwai'l m their well-

devised v<'lii;de down the !.'ra\ity road to Hell,

Miss Church- Member continued reading' her
i^ible ([uietly.

"How champed the teachings of this book
api)ear, " she soliloquized. "I can now see how
loolisli I once was in tjiking so narrow a view jf

its truths."

I took a passini,' -,dance at the Kin<,'"s Pligh-

way, and saw a virtuous and holy woman on her
knees in pniyer, with ;i BibJe opened before her.

She r(\ul from the Book, doubting not its

words, and was pleading earnestly with God for

r. uv^i^:: ^iiiii:i-.-^idi±u.uj.^ ul lii'jm, uuLii iiasi^ after
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flush of hoiivonly lij?ht filled her soul, making

111 r facf shino witli more tlian liumau glory.

Toiler till' Devil, robed as an ani^'el of light,

made no appearance so long as T looked.

Then I asked Blackana, and he told me that

Satan feared that which was sliarp'n than a two-

edged sword more than a large numbfr of

professing Christians not lilled with the word of

Clod.

"And wha^^ think you of Miss Chu"eh-

Momber'/" I continued.

"She is a fine character,"' spoke Blackana

PS a hideous grin spread ov(>r liis face.

Then I Avas inowd with indignation, and I

Rpoke with fire in my voice: '"Give nie no more

dect^ptive words of Hell I Tell the naked truth.

"Wliiit is the estimate that Satan places on one

who acts like Miss Church-MeniV)er y"

Blackana moved not a feature at my clianged

attiti de, but spok(> calmly witliin thr bounds of

tri'tli: "Satan considers such :: one as a valuable

alb, lohis cause, for she i.s now working against

Jesus Christ on her imaginary road to Hoas'en.

Nothing is more helpful to Satin than when
members of the cliurch believe that parts of the

Bilije arc untrue. It is inde(>d gratifying to us,"

continued Blackana with a fiendish smile, "to soo

the Uventioth century of the so-caUed Christian

era opening with the church wrangling over ber
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Bihl,^ mor^ a-sporatoly than r'v^v, and 5o,no ,.f
Til.. ]onrn^,l ]...,lors, and those „f Ipss.t h-ht
^ayin- th.. lasli on hhn wIk, bdiovo.s tluit

"
h.'

n-uLH-!y ivvis,..! vTsum of Scripture is .>f

suftiri.'nt autliority and apj.roved of God. "

TIiii> Blnc^kana, in dread rohirtant tones, an.l
^vitli liis tonLTUc still unfriendly to Christ's cause
was c-ontinuin- when a voice from aboxv gav.'
Lius stanlin.,' and silencin- testimony.

"Such Scripture Is an imiurunnblc rock; ami
'"'.'/, u-hu huf„itk ,fund thcrcun, cannot he j.oUoncd
^"J thcjirry dur^. ,chich arc kurl. d crcn ly t/,, latest
'"^^»'nl unnsjrom the Wr:ard < 'it,j. All llcll secrcthj
ackncnckdcjcH the strength of thi, foundatiou, cccn
thouyh part oj the church on earth refusr, to do a,
much."

NJ

'•I
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The Devil's Pawn Shop.

1. Miss Chiirch-MemlxM' with )wr new ^"-lassivs louks

upon her iittir*! and, not binny satisfied with lior iiil^jriin's

robf, exci Hnj^es it for up-to-date apparel.

2. The similar action of Mr. Deacon and Mr. Kldm-

described.

^^Y^ ISS Church-Member, luivini? closed her

/ I I
^it)le, was engaged in a close scrutiny

of her attire. By the aid of lier

glasses she realized very keenly that her

garments were out of harmony with her environ-

ments.

"Will you answer a f.ank question y" she

modestly asked Mr. World. "Do you thinlc my
pilgrim's robe becomes me as it should ?"

"A very delicate question. I should never

have ventured a criticism without your invitation

to do so. Sincerely, your whole attire is some-

what antiquated. It is just as faulty as the Bible.

So I would advise you to wivvr ai")parel more

suited to your natural charms."

"But where caTi such be found?" she blush-

ingly asked, offering no comment ujkju Mr.

World's as]K'rsion uixm the Holy Scrii)tures.

"At numberless places along the way. In

f ..
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thP distance I see an exchangn store, duly
authorized to do business aloni,' this Highway. If
you so desire, we will proco(Ml i hither."

She assented gratefully, and soon the vehicle
.stopped, ^riie two alighted and stepped into the
place known along the King'.s Highway as the
Devil's Pawn Shop.

This .stablishment was easily accessible
from either Highway, and had been in operation
for thousands of ye.ars, carrying on an extensive
business.

In such a place our parents pawned a
glorious inheritance for a taste of forbidden fruit,
and Esau exchanged a legitimate birth-right for a
mere mess (jf pottage.

In another similar place Judas sold his Lord
and Master for thirty dirty pieces of silver; and*
Ananias and Sapphira pawned their natural and
spiritual lives for a little worldly profit which
was held but for a few hours, and that in guilt
and pain.

Satan has a Pawn Shop, .,r an exchange store,
for every phas." of desire that can enter into an
unsatisfied heart, ..r a soul unduly ambitious.
This one, into which Mr. World (^scorted Miss
Church-xMember, is intended for those who
become dis.satisfied with the dress ..f righteous-
ness, or for any who wi.sii a chang, in any part of
their apparel

H
HI

if

(t
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It proved intonsolj interesting' te Mis^;

Church-Member, with her ncnv-found ambitions,

to walk throuixh the aisles of this fjrrtni., depart-

ment store, each department beini? used for a

sejDarate kind of apparel.

The entire Pawn Shop was full of old curiosi-

ties which had never been redeemed. These,

und more recent specimens, told the story of

many a faithless pilgrim. In the footwear

department I saw many a "preparation of the

gospel of peace" which had been pawned for

shoes of worldliness, and elsewhere I saw the

garments of truth which had been girt about the

loins of the saints, but which had been exchanged

for robes of vanity.

There were also many antiquated pilgrims'

robes which had been given for more fashionable

attire.

Miss Church-Member became more and

more aphamed of her own robe as she saw how

many already had e.ffected the exchange which

she was now contemplating.

One of the shre^- d attendants, observing the

impatience of Miss Church-Member and the

significant look of Mr. World, approached her

and offered to render such assistance as she

might desire.

"I am feeling wretchedly out of place and

out of style in my present condition. Can I not

<( »
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bo drosspd in a \v;iy^niore fousistont with my
station y"

"We can ivadilv jiiul easily sui)ply all your
fancies," answered ;ie attendant with a jriace-

fulbowund a smile which gave re-assurancu to

Miss Church-Mem ber.

The sad transformation was effected in a
manner well phvisinu'- to the I'rince of Darkness.
Her beautiful ]ul<:rinrs robe was drawn through
the dust and relegated to tlie roar.

My own h(>art saddened as I beheld the
chanired appearanc-e of Miss Cliurch-Momber,
who had just taken one more ste'p in her down-
ward couise, and wlio was still vainly imagining
that she was en tlu> road to Heaven.

I saw, with disgust, her fantastically feath-

ered hat of conceit, her broad sleeves of self-

righteousness, her ruby bracele , and necklace
of vanity, her flowing garments of personal
liberty, and her shoes of fashionable intideUty.

Then they made a strong elTort to induce her
to ])awn her Bible, but to no j)urpose, for she had
clung to it so long that it had become a precious
souv(>nir with which she declared she would
never part. Thus I .saw how some worship the
Bible who do not worship God.

Finally they emerged from the Pawn Shop,
and glided along in tlieir mysterious carriage
more rapidly and smoothly than ever.

1
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The two happy c'omiw.ni(in.s, freo from their

former embarrassment, now enjoyed tl\e scenes

of life along the way with increasing plo<asure.

The moving masses, in their diversified employ-

ments, yielded constant entertainment.

Miss Church-Member was so<m a, eeablj

surpris(>d to see Mr. Deacon and Mr. Elder, who
served in the same church to which she belonged.

The carriage overtook them in a rather isolated

pLoce and stopp^^d at their side, in obedience to

the will of Miss Church-Member.

"Can it possibly be that I meet two of my
church officers at this unexpected time and

place ? Ho\ came it about that you also have

chosen this 'Broader and Better Way' to

Heaven?"

The two men were slightly abashed at first

and st<x)d speechless as if in doubt what to say,

or as ii they were unable to recognize her.

"Ho! ho!' cried Mr. Deacon, "here is Miss

Church-Member who sits in one of our front

pews."

"Her appearance is wonderfully improved

however, " added Mr. Elder in an undertone.

"How came you to adopt this dress and be in

such close fellowship with Mr. "World?" asked

Mr. Deacon.

"1 am now in the midst of my missionary

work, endeavoring to lead Mr. World into church-

f<^
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^ombersliip," wpr.. hor prlib words of oxplana-
Jou, thouirli, somohow, thoy woro unsatisfying
to hor oar

;
h„t sho was rapidly learning to stifle

such unp](>a.sant qualms of conscience.
"Sho is (loin- a ^-rand work, " said Mr. Dea-

con to Mr. }:id<>r with gestures of approbation.
"Arr you any better than you were since

such an ..!,.vuting innuence has been thrown
about y<.ur' asked Mr. Elder, as he turned to
Mr. World.

"Happy for me that Mi.ss Church-Member
ever undertook my case, for I am now nearer
joining the church than ever before.

"

The two church-officials offered their hands
t<. Mr. World in warm congratulation, and then
praised Miss Church-Member for her timely
^•ff<irts which they felt sure would terminate in
his conversion.

"\\liat more is required of me in order that
I may join your church ?" inquired Mr. World in
a voice of deepening earnestness.

"Nothing more than to express your willing-
ness, " res}xmded the two. Your morahty is
beycmd suspicion, a id your fulfiUment of the
duties of citizenship has always been praise-
worthy

; therefore your religion is quite exem-
plary. It lacks but your admission into the
church."

"I would Imve joined before now had it not
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been fur a radical rlciin'iit ))i)tiMit in th<' councils

of till' cIhii-c1i, ami especially f<ir the narrow

views entertained by your minister. If you had

another pastor, one i<\' more liber:.. < .isl of mind,

it would not only intluence un' to join, but many
of uiv wealthy and honoral)le friends woul<l do so

as well.
'

•"It certainly is i sad stale of alTuir-, " si<;hed

Miss Clmrch-.Member. ''We ai'e losing hoavily

by reason of such narrowness. 1 thou<,'ht differ-

ently at one time, but these glass' - have given

me a wider and clearer range of ,"i.si> :i.

"

"Your words indicate a sound judgment,"

commented Mr. World, and tl;e two chur di offi-

cials listened (>agerly. -'Why sliould the church

comixd a man to journ(\v on a iiath so narrow that

he can scarc-ely ma' e ,(ny progress?"

"A sensible view of it,
" said Mr. Elder, "for

I have learned bj' experience that it is impossible

to travel far in tin' way you mention. I tried it

until recently, wlien I gave it up in disgust. I

patronized an old established exchange store, dis-

p(>sed of a part of my outfit, and got in exchange

something ui)-to ,lat(>, as you see from my appear-

ance. I then endeavored to walk on the old path,

but soon came to an especially narrow place

called Consecration. I could not squeeze through.

T struggled liai d and long until one came to me
and said : 'L(.>t go what thou hast under thine

f .





Mr. Miller, unable to ))u>li t irouirli tlie narrow pass of Conse-
ci'utiun, was (.ouijpulliil to lake the "Slioiter uud Uroader

Way to Heaven.''

f>
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--r IS and b.lt,.d to thino \u,ivt, and thou shalt go
^'n-ongh wi.h ..uso ami .vjoinn^r ' Tiiut uas ask-
in;,' too ,„u..h of u.o, f„r J paid ,^ ,.)„,, j^^j^,,. ^^^^
th-so thin-s and was nMul.-d t.. hold to tl.rm at
all oost.

1 thon ..nd..avor...l mo,v .-arnostlv to
J.u.sh ahoad, but luund that 1 r,nud nm. A s 1

l""Uwlaronndmo, indospair, I saw a ,.ath lad-
">^' to tho kit. undor a boautiful arrh. whoreon
I load this inscription

:

A SfldKTKK AM) i{K<..vDER

Way to Hkavkx.
'•'ri'i.s path I took and hav:- boon travolin-

con.fortably thon.,n. ospocially sino.- I found
this still TJroador Way into vvhioh it iod If only
uU c-hurch.niomb..rs would know th.. c.nforts
and advantaf,'os of this way, tlioy could no longer
roluso to travel it."

°

"Tlioy arc tinding it out m.uv and more
<'V"'-y a,;..," said Mr. World with a con.placont
Miulo. "Tho church and tho worM ou:r!,t to bo
"n-and, according to th,. toa.-hin^ of th- iJible
l.-y could this bo bot.or a<vomplish<.d than b^
•>avin-t)u.chunhconiodown in tho lovol of the
^vorld, and from that point lift tho world ur.ward'
That was Christ's niotlmd and oxamplo" Tho
^^lu.rch of to-day should not wis], to b. groate.
thanher Lord. '

_

The two church-officials looked at each otherm surprise.

r.,1

t
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"Without doubt that is broad-minded the-

ologry, " first sp<-)ke Mr. Deacon.

"It is indeed refreshing in contrast witli

what "we uiust hear repeat'jdly from the trouble-

some element in the church, " added the other.

"Will you not tell us how you also came to

reach this favored place ?" inquired Miss Church-

Member, as she gave her att<?ntion momentarily

to M'-. Deacon.

"It ca.jae about in a very odd manner. I

had been wearing . n old-style robe of righteous-

ness, and gradually came to see that it was

tt>tally out o' harmony with the higher thought

of the age ; so much so that I became odious to

many liberal-minded people. A sharp struggle

ensued between my conscience and my judg-

ment. In the midst of this conflict I came to a

place which offered to accept my old garments in

excharge for seasonable attire. 'Anything for

peace, ' thought I ; so I entered the establishment

and selected this apparel, and these additional

advantages. It cost me nothing but the uhm-o

wilhngness to exchange, and would I not Ikuc

been foolish to refuse so much at so small a

price?"

"Without a doubt," quickly answered Miss

Church-Membor. The others forcibly con£ "med

her answer.

"After I had completed my bargain I con-
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tinned my diligence in the work of the church
and in travehng on the good old Narrow Way I
came to a place called God Praise, and got
through with little difficulty

; but voices from
unseen creatures spoke terror to my soui In
this unhappiness I trudged along until I came to
a narrow pass known as Sacrifice. Through it
I could not go. I struggled again and again I
also heard a V( ce saying unto me : 'If thou wilt
vrear the garments of salvation, and cast off these
things of earth, then thou mayest pass through
all thy sacrifice with ease and sweet delight.

'

"The voice troubled me much, for I feared it
spoke the truth. There did I spend a long sea-
son in mortal dread and doubt, and thought I
^'ould rather die than suffer thus. Suddenly, as
If blind to it before, I saw a sign apparently mov
ing in circles about me. It settled to my left and
thus it read :

To Heaven Without Sacrifice.

"At once a smooth path opened to view, and
I chided myself for having been blind to it so
Jong. I entered upon it and hastily pursuedmy journey, and soon from thence passed upon
this Broad Gauge Road. I traveled hereon
for a long time when, to my delight, I came
across Mr. Elder. I assure ycu we have had
companionable seasons. We are on our road to

l^

UM
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Heaven and expect eventually to r.-ach that pla'^e.

Many jxTsons of the Narrow Gaujre Road have

told us that Av.' arc wrong, deceived, and would

be hopelessly lust if we do not change our

cou.se, but m(>tliinlvs that those people are dis-

regarding the Bible where it saith, '.Iudg«^ not

that ye ho not judged" ; nnd 'Tliou hyi)oci-:te, first

cast out the lieaui out of thine own I've
; and then

shalt thou see clearly.'
"

"All I Mr. Deacon, quickly complimented

Mr. World, •'y<pu must iie a clianipion in the' use

of Bible truth. IIow can these Ingots expect to

sland wlien sucli Scrii/ture eondemns them ? It

will be ;i j'lyful tiuie for ;ill ef us when these self-

rii^hteous critics shall have jail' 'd th > beams

out of their eyes and be able to see us in our real

iniiocenci\
"

Whil" Mr. "World was spealcing these words

he assisted Miss Cluireh-Member into their

strang(> \ehicle and, v,•^,en liis last sentence was

ended, they bad(> a he;a-ty faiewell to the two

!ic(piaintanees and smootlily glided <m, not tarry-

ing to hear the words of commendation which

each church-official was spealiirg simultane-

ously.

.Prr



CHAPTER VI.

Satan's Law »lepartments.

V.

( UndenjnMiul.)

1. An allegorical representation of Satan's under-
handed methods in law and politics. All seen durintj a
Ihrillinj? journey with Blaekana through the und'er-
ground nvgions (level below level) where the laws of Hell
are liatched.

2. A realistie clin^ax.—ultimate triumph of right in
the eivil realm.

•.I*

^ NOW saw two mountains so high that their

Q^ shadows perpetually darkened the Broad
Hif,'hway which covered the wide valley

between them.

In this Shadowy Vale many held permanent
residence, until the whole region swarmed with
teeming millions of every tongue and tribe on
tlie face of th(^ globe.

At the base of the mountains, on each side of
tlie way, there were numerous large openings
through which imps of darkness wore constantly

l^assing. Most of them were habited as angels
of light.

"Tell me the mystery of those dismal open-
ings, " I asked as I turned to Blackana.

79
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"Woiils arc inadoquato to tell of tlic placos to

which th(^y lead. To Icnow ariirlit one nius "O,

"

he answered willi iiiarlcod indiffcroncc.

P'or a mompiit I siltmtlj looked i]j)on BUick-

ana whose evasive answer had so irreatiy aroused

my curiosity.

"Beyond those ominous ])ortals I ca. di>i-ern

nothinfr, ' I niurmuri'd. "How can ^ be privi-

leged to see what is there liidden V"

"Come with me," coklly invited Blackan.i, "I

will guide you to the nethermost re.dms now un-

seen by you. Tliis I do not willingly, but I am
thus commanded.

"

Not wishing to receive my orders from

the mouth of a demon, I talked to my better

Friend who baue me go and be assured that a

body-guard of ten tliow^nnd would ever h^ at rinj side,

though I saiv (hem 7}ot.

On wings, swil'tei' than tlie wind, Blackana

and I covered the intervening ^jiace. We stood

in thf dark valley at one of the oiieninirs, now
a])pearing ttm-fold larger than before, and the

mountains reared their imposing crests as if to

an endless height.

"Follow me," grimly spoke Blackana as he

advanced through the monstrous arcade into the

deepening darkness.

I remembered the ten thousand, and feared

not as I followed.
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Downward and inward wo wimt, with no

li?:ht Ijut a liori'id ;_'lar(' castini,' its uncertuiii rays

athwart our path.

"Is this tho jias-sa^ro-way to Dostruction ?" I

cried, as I saw how .spectral all thini,'s wero, for

more than a thousand f^rimy faces had already

added tlicir fitful <:^lances to the glimmering

scene.

"Tlie passage-way to Ileil is not so smooth :

we go to a better j^lace, " ho answered, without so

much as turning his head.

We finally stopped at a line of massive eleva-

tors, ever in busy motion, carrying the throng.s

upward or downward.

As we paused. Blackana regarde<l me
silently. I was then abl", for the first time, to

see his face clearly. X light reveals the coun-

tenance of a demon s(j well as the light of his

own region.

I stood as if paralyzed under his awful eyes.

Oh I thought I, can two orbs picture such inlinite

de])th of remorse ; sucli absence of tenderne.ss ;

such b, .renni'ss of sympathy, far beyond t!
'">

most care-worn look of (\irth ? Tlien, pervading

all these lineanierts of despair wei'e the positive

characteristics of his nature —malice, envy, and

hatred. These lent their repulsive fires to hi.s

eye, alreaily overcharged with insidious gleam-

ings.

1' '5 J;

"
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I suddenly tlioufrht (if my ton tliousand, rind

my fears subsided.

"It wore l)etter for you to remain a stranger

to tho ;;reater depth and go no farther," wore
the words that finally camo from Blackana's

scarcely moving lips.

"Fulfill your mission, Blackana! I fear not

the deepest depth when I am thus equii)ped.

"

""Wliere is your sword and where is y(jur

armor '?'' he tauntingly asked.

"My steel is hid until I find a foe wcjrthy of

its mettle."

Blackana quivered and resumed his task.

lie told me that above us, dc<>p in th?.- bowels of

these mountains, were tln' more refined legisla-

tive lialls of Satan ; while below us, at varying

and terrible dejjths, lay scattercnl many a brood-

in;; station where the lowest laws of Heh are

1 latched.

"Let us go dov.-nward, " I said, and scarcely

liad the words escaped my lips ere Blackana had
usliored me into an elevator, holding me as we
<lropix>d down and down with increasing velocity,

\vih1(> a cold chill was frf>ozing my heart, and my
i)ody playing th:> jxirt of an aspen leaf.

Never before had 1 been touched by so

dreadful a hand, but I thought again of the

ti'n llH.usa.ia, and tliat 1(;_L warmth to my heart

and calmness to my nerves.

J. -i
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"To what grrat dopth aro wo falling ?" I n(K>n

ventuivd to ask, as I porcoived that we were
dashing downward at terrific speed.

"We full to uo great depth ; we go only a

thouLiand furlongs to reach the first grand love!,

not sro])i)ingat tln-se lessor places of which you
get a gliniiisc in ]i;issing.

"

"A thou.sand furlongs," I repeated, "down
into tl..' earth ! Who over heard of such a

descent bo: re ."' But I still thought of my ton

thousand, oven though I could not conceive how
thoy could follow me in such places.

"At what rate do we now travel?" I

nervously asked, for I folt the hand of Blackana
still j^ressing me down lost the groat elevator

would fall faster than my body.

"According to o;.rtiily reckoning wo are

falling twenty furlongs a second and oui- speed
is still increasing with the descent." was the

startling answer

I spoke no more, but found myself ciutcliing

the raised bars of the floor. I saw i]u> glimmer-
ing hght of many a region as we darted by at our
lightning speed.

In an incredibly short time wo r(>achod the

tirst grand level. Blackana i(Ml me forth from
the elevator^ into an immense cavoin whose
dimensioi^s wore apparently as hmitlo.ss as the

space between the earth and sky. It was illumi-

1.
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uiiU'il \>y lufri'n.ii liriiis and all a^.'ir with muvm^'

tliDUsaiids in fal)l<'(l dress and sliapc.

N<'\('f Ix'l'urc liad I iina.L''iiH'd or hrlidd sucli

a scene, i'lii'e L'lild was as i-lcnlU'id as tin' water

of llie eartli, and was aljtindantly used in the con-

structien of \ast halls whose o\erarchin,<.r \aull •

were elU'l'llsted witll J)rii-eless ,i.'euis that dazzleii

like jets of cr\staHi/.ed I'lL-'lit.

'•What weli-d Avorld isthis'.-'" I asked in an

awed tone.

''I'liis Is op.e of my master's IcLcislathe cen-

ters, de\o»ed to each separati' ^'o\'ernment on

ear'-i. The man\' legislators of this wliole rci^ion

ai'e ever l)usi]y eniraired in detei-niinini,' njMin

tlieii' ])olicy and methods of operation, and in

<n;deavorin,u' to inlluence the law-makin>r body of

eacli ^JToverninent to ci'e.ite and modify laws in

harmony with the unilerground legislation here

enacted.

"

"Ah I" said I, "Ijut this j)laci' is far from the

surface where man dwells. llow can there be

sucli close coiinection y
Blackana smiled as he made a wonderful

revt-lation to me. "This strange empire is in

close touch with the whole human family, for

there are thousuids of v.'ires acading from this

diirk realm to each go\'.'rnment centre of earth.

Satan thus communicates his wishr's t(j each law-

fc-

l!
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maki'i-, (if every Liu»l, who will lend ii listening

far to iiis sclieiui.'s.
"

lihuka.ia then conducted me to an 'mniense

buildin<^ ('.ivideil into many sections. "Here is

the eleeti'ic centre of tliirj ]evel, " he said.

As I ira/.ed I Icai'ned tho secret of Sutun s

jMiwei- in law. Thousands were here engaged ia

cunversin.L,' with legislators on earth.

I could u/iderstand no word of all tlies(! com-

munications, for the section where I stood was

devoted to Asiatic countries and ti'e islands of

the Pacific Ocean.

"Take me, O Rlackana, to the section con-

necting with the Wi'stern world that I may see

the very wires that run to tlu; United States of

America."

I soon stood in the interior of in( ^her large

building, and with great interest listened to the

operators communicating witli some who were in

authority at 'Washington, and with persons else-

whert> who were interested in the formulation of

laws for the whole country.

"Does this never cease?" I questioned.

"It continues through the days and nights of

earth forever, " came the reply.

I was looking at the intricate system of wires

and the stupendous ]M-oportions of the place,

when suddenly I heard some one mention a name
with which I was familiar. I was attracted close

•M
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to the sido uf tin- <i|H"rut()r tii;it I iiiiirUt lif;ir ut

loast tlu> one side ut' the cirnvfi-satinii.

"That billshoMld never liccdiiir a law," said

the oiM'rator, l)ut I ctiuld not licar the reply.

"Fifi:lit liard to defeat it Yen will u-.t heaps
of ^'old if you siiccetHl," were the next words i

heard at liie lower 'phone

"Never mi-.d them. I'll tak(> care of tliat

crowd. I will try once more to ;,'et their ear. I

failed the last time, hut 1 hope to succeed at niv

next endeavor. " These words were spoken very

plainly, but still I couhl hear no i-eply.

"Suppo>,i" the othei- eleini-at has chances t..

win. (Jet i-eady at once and meet the situation.

Go and sjieak to th.e chairman of thi' cnuiniittee

and early influence his mind in our ia\dr. OffcM'

any bribe you wish, for we havi' unlimited re-

sources !'t our command.

"

"If only I could hear the answer," thoujrht I.

Then the operator listened a lon<r time, and 1

almost envied his ])rivile,<j[e, wishing' that I mi<,'ht

also hear the human voice from the earths
surface.

Blackana conducted tne lo other parts of the

buildinf,', and I saw tlie fiendish pro<,'ram carried

out at each point. Thousands of demons were in

league with the law-makers of th(> world !

"Oh
!

that I could cut the.se wires and

tV'

i! 1-
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restrict Satan's laws U< tlir>,. undiTtrroiiiKl

dominions," I said with risin<r l-oldiu'ss.

"Sii..n.c, ]iuny iiiortal ! K'now you not that
others can lirai- you siM-aU-y Would you horo lj<.>

c-ni-,lii'd to death so far fioMi th<' lii,'ht, ol dav '/"

SiiperliUiuan stron^li moved uh' to answer
thus: "Tiiou<,'ii all lliese liosts siiould hear me,
I fear notliin- [ am invinciJ.le, and sliouid you
take me to the deepest depths, amidst foul crawl-
in",' imps, n(jt one i-an liarm me. Neither can you,

Bl.ickana.

••Come on,"' lie sneered, "cease your sense,
less sentences and follow me."

I saw that I'.lackana endeavored to conceal

the countei-currents of ]^\^ heart, hut neverthe.

less his airitation did !iot escape my notice.

Back- to the elevators we W(^nt, and witii a

thronir of evil spirits we entcn-ed the central car
and fell another thousand furlong's into the depth
of th(^ earth.

We stopix'd at the se"(md frrand level into

wiiich I was ushered. I looked out over what
seemed to be a new world with more li<;ht and
more animation than was manifest on the first

level.

Boisterous demonstrations were heard on
every hand, all made more hideous by the variety
of evil spirits wjio added th.>ir din to the general
bed' ;.!

'I
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"What furious world is tliis ?" I sliouted.

"This is Satan's political headquarters, and

the place where his state laws are made. "We arc

here connected with every state or divisioral

government in the world, and with every political

movement that can be intluenced by these under-

ground voices.

"

My indignation leaped over all bounds as tin-

vileness of these iniquitous schemes pressed

upon me. I heard the bands of aiusic from those

who had prostituted their talent to the second

level.

Blackana pushed me on through all the

demonstrations, and then led me into a great

.structure more secluded than the electrical sta-

tions. Here the state laws are hatched, but,

thanks to a higher sanctum, not all the brood see

daylight.

The plotters of Hell sat in this underground

legislative centre, and I saw, to my horror, some

state legislators occupying seats in this infamous

quarter.

Then said I to Blackana: "It is no more a

mystery to me how so much of Hell is incor-

porated into the laws of the states in the cou)itry

where I hold residence, as well as in all other

parts of the world. How long have these things

been?"

t^-
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"Since the beginniu^ uf law," was his indif-

ferent reply.

"It will not be so forever," I prophesied

under a sudden spell of inspiration. "The time

must e(nue when tlu.- ])ower of this level will bo

blasted forev.'r. The owner of the tree will

burn the worms and their nests from every

braneh."

Then said Blackana tauntingly: "Neither

Hood, i^oison, lire, nor knife can ever destroy this

section." Just as he spoke these words the

whole edifice shook, and I heard a noise as if a

shower of great stones had crashed into the roof

and sides of the building. Tlio legislators

quaked with fear and ail looked toward the ceil-

ing. All of this instantly reminded me of the

thousand lords who looked at the ominous hand-

writing on the wall at the feast of Belshazzar.

"Explain it to me," I asked as I looked

wonderingly at Blackana.

"Urge it not, urge it not ! Be content to

dwell in ignoi'ance !"

"I am here to learn, and I would know what

force or power can so well-nigh destroy this

wretched center. Tell me the truth. I demand

it."

Then did Blackana move himself in his start-

ling attitudes, as if loath to speak. He rolled hig

I i
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heavy eyes as his discordiiut voice yielded the

unwilling explanation.

"These are the votes that just fell in favor of

reform in a campaign on earth. Such votes,

under the panoply of prayer, strike more tern)i-

to thes!' kingdoms than all else combined, and the

most disastrous featurt> is that they go bounding

from the buildings of this level ever downward

and work their ruin from kingdom to kingdom,

until they have wrought their havoc even to the

lowest level. If we only knew the way to break

the power of thest^ votes, our comrades would

not then dwell in constant dread of what might

happen."

'•May you never learn that power, and may

the votes of good citizenship ever increase in

numb<'r until these legislative hahs shall be

broken to rise no more, and their inmates driven

from their secret machinations to the abode

prepared for the Devil and his angels."

Blackana sprang at me in great nig':^.

'Silence, you contemptible mortal I You

have nut such libfM'ty of speech ]ier(> ! "VVhy tling

insuHs into tl;e face of one more jiowerful than

yourself V"

"//(), ;/'- /' /' Ihousand !" I shouted with all

my power, and l.iackana fell backward at my

pvrv words.
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Sullon, but cowed, lip aroso to his foot and

took mo to tho olovators.

"Wlicro noxt ?" ho gruffly askod.

"Wliat is on tho noxt k-vol bolow?" I in-

quired.

"Greater procoeding.s than on this one. It

is devoted to tlii^ government of counties, cities,

boroughs, and villages, and their jwlitical work."

"Pass it by and take mo to tho lowest lovol.

"

"You do not know what you ask. Tho lowest

level is very, very deep, and takes us where

things have no weight. It is the lowest haunt

outside of Hell, inhabited by the vilest imps.

How can you live or move in such a realm ?"

"Not by the futile force of human power, but

by the strength of Him who bids me go. I fear

not, O Blackana ; conduct me thither.

"

"VVIiat an awful experience followed I I was

taken down at an amazing speed, hold under the

great hand of Blackana. We i)assed region after

region of infernal lights, each one existing for

the purpose of carrying out ts part of Satan's

fiendish plan.

At length we stopped in tho red glare of an

awful burning amidst a company of hobgoblins

out of harmony with all human shajx? or sym-

metry.

"This must be the bed of Hell, indeed," I

said, after I had conquered my rising fears.
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"Par from it, fur from it I" unsworod Tllark-

ana "Wo aro now in tho Unvost l.^-islutuv

center toherc foul Jlnuh invent the horrible hum of

personal pollution in the mortal body, and poUfn.U

brUjery in the civil body.''

Blackana held mo by tho hand. I so.Mned

not to walk but rather to move alon- without

effort, seeing the pictures of lowest lifo and ill-

shaped spirits, some of monster siz.'.

Into an immense auditorium I was wafted,

a building without foundations or /oor. Here,

amidst uncanny noises, hovered a vast throng of

Satan's lowest legislators.

The dreadful suggestions here given, and

the terrible debates that followed, beggar human

description. From all irarts of the great haU the

busy wires were communicating with every

section of the earth's surface.

Blackana, stiU holding me by the hand, spoke!

thus in a derisive strain :

"O mortal, now comes my glorious revenge

I have tasted your insults until their gaUing

bitterness grind, me still. I have craved for

this hour when I might leave you to the mercy

of the lowest, and bring you under my feet for

ever.

^ir

Then, turning to the chairman of the great

,v,i -RiQ/^kana attracted his attention,
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and at oncp tlic attontinn of all tho spoctral

monsters of tlio place.

"Here," commenced he, "is a piece of mortal

flesh, fresh from the surface. I have been

forced, by some strange power, to conduct this

mortal man through these nether levels until ho

has seen the workings of our underground plans

and schemes. He must never see the light of

day, lest the world above may know the true

inwardness and sourca of such laws a» are called

cursed, and rise in hosts against our surface

operations."

At this Blackana thrust me forward, and I

went straightway to the chairman who seized me
by the back and held me aloft in his right hand,

while a deafening roar of strident voices was
measuring my doom.

"Ifo, ye ten fhousand!" I cried aloud, at

which the horrid chairman fell backward, and I

dropi)ed unharmed to his own chair as the whole

host were rushing at me en ma^se.

The chairman sprang to his feet and waved
a wand. "Silence and order !" he commanded.

Thousands of brandishing weapons were
brought to a stand, and quietness reigned in a

moment.

""Why say you 'ten thousand' ? Wliat power
lives in those words ?" asked the chairman with

a show of boldness, but in secret quaking.

i
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"Pnwrr unlimitpd, oven ovor doath, holl, and

the frrav(^ My fl.'sh is not food for such as

these."

"Wlio can you be to talk tlius boldly to

your sui)f-riors':'"

"I am one who is sealed by the blood of

Jesus, and have no superiors outside tlie gates

of Heaven."

'•Wliy came you here?" he impatiently and

furiously demanded. "Tell me while yet you

have opportunity to speak."

Then, fully confiding in my unseen Guard, I

stood erect and said with boldness of speech

:

"I have come to l<>arn the secrets of this under-

ground legislation which is sending its blighting

curse throughout the world. Having witnessed

the wide extent of these secret operations, I wiU

now return to the brotherhood of man and sound

the alarm of a coming reformation. O, beware

ye multitudes that now rise against me ! I am not

alone, nor fcn-sakon. By faith I see armies of the

living God. I declare, at this moment, that earth

wiU not forever receive her laws from such a

depth. The hour must come whcm those million

wires will be broken beyond repair, and aU you

fiends go groveling under penal chains in dark-

ness eternal."

No more could I speak, for the air was

thickening all around me with a rush of wild
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demons whoso threatening weapons thirsted for

my blood.

I Ht(X)d motionless, glorying in the power of

the Unseen, for I saw, shining far above me, a

beautiful star of hope with peace and purity in

its rays.

In the same instant I again shouted, "Ho, ye

teii thousand r Oh, what a transformation tfHik

place ! Regiment upon regiment of Heaven's

military hosts, converging as from infinite depth

of space, burst into sudden view, revealed by a

dazzling light which filled the whole re^?ion and

dazed the infernal hosts as with blindness, while

their weapons broke and fell beneath them in

futile fragments.

II

*
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CHAin^ER VII.

The mil of Remorse.

1. While climbing a sr*-*-!) liiH Miss Chdrt-U- Mt«mt).'r

in touched by lU-morhe.

2. StUiin's slratcyy in kcpiiij,' lin- n>t:i/ from tlio

Narrow Path.

3. All her troiiVile is lost in comiiauy with Mr.

World on the Mountain Top of Apathy.

yrr\ ETURNING to my former ])ost of obsor-

^ optm door, I beheld Mr. World uud Miss

Church-Member still ridinj,' on the gravity road.

They were approaching the Shadowy Vale, and

Mr. World was desirous that liis friend should

close her eyes until they had passed through the

shadows.

She reclined her h<«Kl, and soon was resting

so comfortably th:it she fell fast asleep and

opened not her eyes nntil they had passed

beyond the darker scenes of the miserable valley.

Then did Mr. World engage her with artful

and pleasant conversation, so that she might not

fully observe the features that constantly make

this part of the Broad Highway dark and dreary.

Satan, unseen, hovered around them during

08
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thoir ((invfrsatioii whicli was wfll i)li«asin<,' to

liiiii. At, lrii<^rtli. in jKirtial dis.u'uisr, lu' iiiadi-

hinisclf visihlf, imich to lii<> terror of Mins

Churfh-Mi'inhiT.

"Fear not; no hai'in ^^iil y;"fall you," said

Mr. World n- assuringiy as lie laid his hand upon

iicr shouidor.

Satan smilod romplaisantly, and siwk" in

soft tones : "Trcuiljli' not at my prrscncc. I

liavc come only to rondor you such assistanc(> as

may bo ospccially helpful to you in your journey,

and to disabuse your mind of such false impres-

sioi s as you have e\idently entertained concern-

ing my character."

So affable was his manner and so pleasing

his| address that, to her -mind, he s(K)n lost that

shocking hideousness which characterized his

lirst apjK'arance, and evoked from Miss Church-

Member this apok)gy born of her guilty con-

science : "You would not h; ''e seen me now on

tliis path had Mr. World adi.ered strictly to his

])romises."

"Indeed, Miss Church-Member," replied

Satan, "you need have no regret for being here.

You are to be congratulated upon the gocjd

judgment which led you into fe^owship with Mr.

W'orld. It is your happy :ortuno that he has

succeeded in preventing you from leaving him.

You are an exception to a host of cranks, who, ]

^ i
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without invo.^ti<?ation, arc projudiced by what

they h.^ar. You are bmidiuinded, independent,

and will be found wiser and liappier than the

army of fools you have left."

Tliese words brought a mixture of pride and

shame to her heart, and threw ner mind into

a stat<> of great confusion.

But by this time they had come to a long and

steep hill called Remorse up which all pilgrims

walked. Mr. World assisted his companion in

alightmg, and promised to give her all possible

help in her efforts to climb the hill.

Satar. remained with them, and Miss Church-

Member, under deepening remorse of conscience,

loitered a few steps in the rear. Her bowed

head indicated the warring of her thoughts.

Tlien I saw that she cast a longing glance over

the rough hills toward the King's Highway,

and looked for some path by which she might go

thither.

Her two wily companions endeavored to

allay her fears by offering all manner of cajole-

ments, none of which either diverted or quieted

her mind.

"O ye friends of mine!" cried Miss Church-

Member, "I can find rest only on yonder King's

Highway. Can you show mo the shortest path

leading thereto? I cannot go to tiie summit of

this hill."

II*'
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"It so happens," pleasantly replied the

Devil, "that there is no way of reaching the

so-called Kin<,''s Highway from this part of our

route, but, if you will have patience, wo will con-

duet you safely to a point a little farther on

where you can conveniently leave this way with

all honor to yourself. In the meantime we will

give you all the assistance that you may need,

and every convenience that science can afford."

Miss Church-Member wept tears of grati-

tude at this proffered kindness, and began to feel

that this dark intruder was a friend with a

rough exterior but a warm and congenial heart.

"It is quite evident that you have been

grossly misrepresented to me," she faltered as

her voice trembled Arith emotion. "I was t<)ld

that you are the embodiment of envy, malice,

and hatred, and vigorously opposed to everything

religious."

Satan looked at her in well-counterfeited

amaztnnent. "How wrongly I am judged by my

enemies ! How can I be opposed to all reUgion

when I attend church and prayer-meeting

regularly, and sedulously listen to the sermons

and iirayers while many sleep who claim to be

better than I? You will pardon me. Miss

Church-Member," he continued, "but aUow me to

bear the light burden you are carrying under

your arm, and let us hasten from this sickly

1^
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atnu-sphrrr to the refrrshinfr air bf-yord the

summit of ihf hill."

'•You are very kiml, indond," she 5aid.

"Pleas« carry those books carefully, a.. .
prize

thom very highly."

As th(>y pushed their way up the hiU, i

looked at Blackana who, with his eyes fixed upon

me, sat as cold and motionless as a statue.

'

"Tell me," I asked, "why Satan has falsified

so greatly to Miss Church-Member."

Blackana, with a show of uneasmess,

answered interrogatively: "Wherein has he

falsified?"

"Did he not just inform Miss Church-Mem-

ber that there is no way of reaching the King's

Hi-hway from the place where she had been

strnding? He well knew that there is a way

opened by the Prince of the House of David.

Wliy did he not tell her ?"

Blackana again grinnc^d horribly while n,y

indignation waxed stronger. Then came his

pertinent reply : "My master is about his own

business -.that is why he is s<. successful in his

work It is not his business to point people

away from his kingdom : his dehght is rather in

loading them upon his own Highway."

"Oh! for the voice of a thousand trumiiets,

that I might reach the ear of Miss Church-Mem-

ber, and break unto her the words of truth and
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Aio. See how she walks on between those two

fiends, ever nearing an awful destruction, yet

vainly imagining, through the dcceitfulness of

her advisers, that she is nearing the place where

she can, with greater ease, leave hrr present

course and join her omrades on the Shining

Path. Oh, that I could send a messenger, good

and swift, in her pursuit
!"

"Rest in ease, anxious mortal ; she will get

all necessary advice from her two friends,"

replied Blackana with a sardonic grin.

I could no longer look into his face, for I

was filled with cont:^mpt. I turned my eyes to

see poor Miss Church-Member still struggling

up the Hill of Remorse.

When the top was finally reached I heard

Mr. World congratulating her : "Well done, noble

woman! You have fought Remorse until you

have mastered it. The pains and pangs incident

to this climbing are over, and if you should come

to another hill you will ascend it with more ease.

Look about you at these cool mountain resorts

called Apathy, and join me in a needed recreation

as we mingle with the merry multitudes amongst

these shady bowers.

"

She needed no second invitation, being glad

to seek relief in forgetfulness of her guilt.

As they went to their pleasures, Satan van-

shed to give attention to others who wer^

¥
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ascending the same Hill of Remorse, some in a

sullen mood and some -with wails of anguish on

their lips.

The delightful resorts of Apathy were now

quieting the mind of Miss Church-Member, for

the attractions on the mountain top were so

numerous and so ingeniously arranged that, as

she gave full attention to them, she no longer

suffered any pangs of remorse.

On this plateau, so full of charms for every

sense, I saw bands of music ;
gardens of shady

retreat where one might while away the weary

hours in gentle dalliance ; and cooling fountains

throwing forth their busy sprays.

Artists were painting the scenes of worldly

oase^ and poets were writing sweet verses for the

singers of the place.

MLss Church-Member, who was a lover of

the nne arts, asked Mr. World to tarry in one of

the gardens of the poets where they might hear

the songs of the season just from the pens of

their authors.

This was a novel privilege ; so he readily con-

sented and accompanied her into a garden near

by. They were greeted by sounds of instru-

mental music and charming voices raised in

song.

\f4-^-^ fVicon Viarmnnips died awav a soloist

'f
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sang a hyuin that had been composed that same

day. Her voice rendered each word distinctly

:

lit-morse is but the foe of all,

The rich ami poor, the slave and fruo

Unfriendly comes its bitter call-

Perchance it comes this day to thee.

Then come, thou troubled seeking peace

From this unkind, intruding foe ;

Let anxious cares no more increase ;

Go bury all thy pangs of woe.

Forget the things that wake thy mind

To fleeting sorrows of the day ;

Oh : come and be forever blind

To all except this Broader Way.

Then followed a tiondish woman, in guise oia

light-crowned angel, who delivered an address

entitled "The True Peace of the World. " While

the applause which followed her remarks was

dying away, an authoritative old gentleman arose.

After standing a moment in digiiified silence,

he continued to carry oat the program of the

Devil by speaking on '«False Lights from the

so-caUed 'King's Highway.'"

Next a quartette beautifully rendered a love

song of the world ; this also had been quite

recently composed.

'.•i
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Swpot world, so brifjht and fair,

\\> wniilcl thy ijloasuri's f.harr>

While days jiass on.

Thou art our truest friend,

On then our souls depend

Till life is trone.

n-^

In life's perjjlexiu},' days,

Thou wilt, in every phase,

Be ever near.

While thy sweet, plaeid eharnis

Disi)el our dread alarms

In times of fear.

Who else ean ^i\e relief,

When bowed in heavy grief ?

No one like thee.

Thou sendest rays of light,

Into our darkest night

Till shadows flee.

Tlio melody of this song and the sentiment of

its words had a very decisive effect en Miss

Cliurch-Member. She looked into the eyes of

Mr. World with more than poetry in Iter glance,

for her heart was now thrilled with the first

touches of true love for him.
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Valley of Temptation.

1. Tn this valley the two great Highways run almost

parallel.

2. The interveninjj jjround is all alive with Satan's

schemes to entict,, entmp and discourage Christians.

,3. The operation of Christian forces in this valley.

&FTER leaving the Hill of Romorso and

the plea.sure gruund.s of Apathy, Mr,

"World and Miss Church-Member pro-

ceeded on the Broad Highway which now grad-

ually sloped toward a deep valley.

"What is the name of the valley which we

are now entering?" inquired Miss Church-Mem-

ber.

" Tis but the Valley of Temptation," he

carelessly answered.

«'Ah! I have heard of this valley," she

replied. "Whenever I was tempted or tried on

the King's Highway some one would caution

:

'Be courageous, for you must go through the

Valley of Temptation. ' I am thankful, as I come

to it, that I am on a Broader Way.

"

"Many call this valley 'Entanglement,'"

further continneH Mr. World, "because of the

large numbers who are here caught by the

de\'ices all along the way."

109
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I saw tin' wlioli' valli'.v m one view. It wart

Vfi-y widr and iuoi-h than a thousand oxi)ori-

cnces lon^'aud, from (ini' end to tho other, thcro

wcro constant scimics of activity. Tho Kinf,''s

Hi^'hway and tho Broad Hi<,'liway ran ahnost

paralli'l tlirou<,'hout th.> wliolo lonf,'th of tho

valley.

Tho ontiro space botwoon tho two {Kiths was

occui)iod by the agonts of Satim, and by numer-

ous rescue bands and missi(jnary organLaations of

the King's Highway Church.

I was informed that no traveler, v.-ho knows

the exiK'riences of life, over escaped this valley.

But the King of Glory gives his children assur-

ance of no harm if they will heed his words and

step not from tho patli upon any pretence. Ho

has also placed, in plain view, countless signs of

warning to keep his pilgrims from yielding to

temptation, as it presents itself, with or without

mask ; and they who pass those testing-places in

triumph •ire counted stable in their ways.

I .-^aw in li:^' first part of the valley some of

Satan's shrewdest agents at work. Tliey were

stationed along the Narrow Path at close inter-

vals, and wore endeavoring, by all kinds of

schemes, to attract tho attention of Christians as

they journeyed through the valley.

From one point they throw a hook baited

v.-it]i woailt li over to th.o edge of the King's High-

I
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way. I saw an ambitious Cliristian, contrary to

tho sifjns of warninf; and all advice, oa^'crly

f^rasp this bait. Then did the aj^cnts of Satan

pull K«ntly. Tln' man seeing a cluo to wealth in

his hand would not let it go, and so was drawn

•slowly and unconsciously over into tho territory

of the World. He did not see the strand that

drew him, for it was invisible, nor was he con-

scious of being thus drawn, having his mind so

fixed upon the object of his earnest pursuit.

Thus do these agents ply their nefarious

skill without ceasing, and so have drawn largo

numlx^rs away from their original faith.

Another agent I saw near-by throwing out a

hook baited with fame. An ambitious youth let

go all he had and seized the baited hook with

singular avidity. It inspired him with inward

hope, and h became so engaged in thinking of

his golden future that he followed whither the

gentle drawing led him, until he also reached the

questionable ground of the World. Tliere he

became still further entangled until he w.is

utterly under the sway of the tempter.

Close by I saw an agent of the Devil fasten-

ing a book to a line and throwing it to the edge of

the King's Highway. In bold letters it bore the

title, "Forbidden Fruit," and under this title

there was an impure picture.

Many, in passing by, who saw the book

1
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would havt! examined it had it not lu'vn for their

mjdcsty.

But urn- man, wlioso curiosity was stronj^cr

than liis judifment, to<jk the book and comnienced

jHTUsintf it. Wliiie thus enf,'aged the invisible

strands of influence drew the captive from the

Narrow Way until he found a series of books and

illustrations to enchain his attention, and Satan

succeeded in toU / winning his heart.

I saw another lxx>k thrown to the edge of the

Pilgrim's Path. This was taken by a woman who

ojH.'ned its pages and saw its evil tendencie.s.

Although drawn by the invisible chord, she did

not step from the path, but threw the book as far

to one side as she could, and proceeded on her

journey happily singing

:

"Yield not to temptation,

For yieldinf,' is sin.

Each vict'ry will help yoii

Some other to win."

This only enraged the wily foes, and they

became more determined than ever to continue

their work of deception and ruin.

From one point or nnother I saw this dread-

ful work progressing. Each station used a differ-

ent, kind of orit, pleasing or attractive to some

passing pilgrims.
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Hero tliL' ciiorny reaps a continual harvest

n(»t\vithstandin<,' all th<> pri'achin^x, advico, and

iiillu('nc«! brouj^'ht to Ix'ar ujxm j)ilgrims to in-

duce them to fschew all attractions not plainly

found ujxjn their own pathway.

Some, w he 111 Satun could not attract by a

bait, he would catch with snares, many of which

I saw in operation, each guarded continually by

trusted servants of the Evil One.

One of t\w subtlest of these snares consisted

of a series of small, curiously shajx'd buildings.

They stood as near to the King's Highway as

Satan could place them, while glaring signs

informed the pilgrims that they could here

obtain knowledge ujxm any subject. Each build-

ing was so constructed that, at the will of a

secret operator, it could be moved noiselessly

from its resting place.

Many an unsuspecting traveler who craved

for a solution to some mystery would step into

one of these neat rooms, and meet with a most

cordial reception.

I saw a man of more than usual intelligence,

who had been faithful to his Master, stop and

read the sign over these buildings: "Bureau of

Information: All Mysteries Solved."

"Here, " thought he, "in tliis humble place I

I
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more inviting waters never yielded to me." He

stepped in, not noticins? that ho thereby stepped

to one side of the way.

"Can I have a mystery soh-ed hero?" asked

the visitor.

"Without doubt, sir," was the confident

response of a digniflml professor wlio was in

attendance.

"Can you tell me the ()ri<,'in of sinV" asked

the visitor.

Just tlien I saw thii building commence to

iiKJve as aie professor commenced to explain the

difficult question.

The professor talked so interestini^ly to the

visi'or that he held his attention until the build-

iuK was moved, by the secret prcx-ess, to the

brow of tho mountain, and ovtn- to the great

building Icnown as the "Devil's Theological

School."

"Perchance, my words," said the speaker,

"are insufficient to fully satisfy your mind. Go

now from th(^ r>>ar door to the College where all

such pi rplexing ciuostions aro made clear."

The visitor ^s<>izing, as li(> thought, a golden

opportunity, gladly consented and, to his great

surprise, found a building of magnificent propor-

tions into which he entered.

Afte/ listening a very short time to Satan's

teaching on the origin of sin, he emerged from
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the school with a heavy bundle; of opinions on his

back, and failed to find the Old Way. After

wandering and stumbling about on this summit

of human learning, he finally found the Br(xid

Highway whereon he cejuld earry his vain bur-

den with eas(i.

These bureaus of information have ensnared

so many learned men, including ministers and

professors, that the King of Glory has here

placed special signs of warning to all travelers ;

these have saved many m(.'n fri)iii the snare of

"the fowler."

I saw three young college students ab lut to

enter one of the bureaus. There stood an aged

pilgrim near by who shouted :

"Come! ye young men, out of the snare of

the Devil, or ye will be taken captive by him at

his will!"

The voice sounded so friendly that they

hesitated long enough to discern that the build-

ing did not touch the King's Highway.

Then they remembered that they had been

told long before to go by the King's Highway,

and not to turn to the right hand nor to the left,

nor even t(j step from the path, lest they should

shp and fall to their hurt. So they passed on

about their Father's business.

Near the edge of tlie King's Highway I saw

another device to catch men unawares. It was

I
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invented in the Wizard City and liad boon suc-

cessfully used by Satan for many conturios.

It was an artificial 2vo7iia)i, dressed in modest

apparel, and so constructed that the arms were

uplifted and the heart plainly visible, making the

curious image just unnatural enough to attract

the attenLion of all ])ilgrims.

Over the he d of the image these words

were written . Touch this magic heart for the

charms that follow."

It was ridiculous to sec how many of the

young and old, in passing over this -'ay of life,

stepped from the path and tried the I'xperi-

ment.

One man I saw who ventured to touch the

mystic heart, and ere his eyes could look into the

face of the image its arms embraced him in a

tightening grasp.

Away the image moved with graceful ease

into Elysian bowers of sensual joy. There he

remained to breathe its poisoned air and feed

upon the husks of such a clime.

I also saw a man of riper years who looked

curiously at another image similar to the one

that had just moved away. At first he was

doubtful whcthv-r to test it or not, and as he

stood in consideration he raised his ey^'s and saw

these words plainly written over the King's

Highway :—
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To Ai.i. Descendants of Adam:

Beware, O pilfjrim, of this woman's lieart,

r^st you should from the Narrow Way depart;

For if you touch a secret chord within,

You're borne away to wider fields of sin.

He read this sign a few times and also heard

the voice of a good friend who told him that he

had seen thousands go to ruin by not heeding

this warning. Nevertheless he was urged by

curiosity and carnality, and being hardened by

former acts of disobedience and seeing nothing

but innocent pleasure before him, he yielded to

his baser desires.

"O ! rescue me, Mr. Law, I am in the

clutches of this woman," was his beseeching cry,

not long after. But I saw that no one came to

his help.

There were many such places in this valley

where men, both young and old, were enticed ;

many of whom could not have been caught by the

snares of vice at other places along the Broad

Highway.

I saw also, farther down the valley, that

Satan used all manner of traps and nets to catch

the silly and the foolish. That which attracted

my attention the most was a series of stations

built close to the King's Highway. At each place

Satan employed a company of exjjert men who

were trained to use a lasso.
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I saw certain mon sind women of the King s

Highway who became so inflated with their own

vanity and imaginations that they rose head and

shoulder above their humbler conirad.'s, thus

enabUng the lasso of Pride to get hold oi them.

Some, by heeding adv'.ce, e.caped ;
others sub-

mitted to the drawing ix)wer and landed in the

kingdoms of the World where they could worship

their new gcxl with increasing ardor.

^Tiere was also a certain young man who

d"- •^o much on his own ways that his head

rose un.isually high. H(> was, therefore, easily

caught by a lasso called Conceit. Good friends

came to his rescue and told him to realize at once

that he was nothing, and thereby hn would sud-

denly become so small that he- would drop

completelj out uf his trouble.

But he said that he could n(jt believe a lie,

whereat the lasso tightened still more about his

neck, and he succeeded by still further strug-

gling to remain a very bri(^f time on tht^ King's

Highway ; but being in pain, he s<ion yielded to

the inevitable and went to worship before th<^

shrine of his own god.

I also saw that the women of the King's

Highway wer^ an exceeding great army, mighty

in bjrttling against the foe, much to th^ vllscom-

titure of Satan and his allies.

To counteract the influence (.[ this sex Satan
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has plied his inf?ouuity ever sinr* th«? be/winning.

In his Phanioli fashion he ha* so manipulnted

the custouis of the world that woman is

tram])lod under f(K)t in uncivilised lands, and

in lands of light slio is ostracized bj sections

of the Christian church and despised in the

civil realm. And yet, with a faithful heart,

she suffers this indignity and, looking up from

underneuth this weight, she offers to the

lK)wefs that crush her down the holiest sacri-

fice that one can give.

O spirit of the ajje, like flowers of IleaTen,

Thy fruifranoe will not die, but liTeetornal;

Anil woman shall, some holier, happifr day,

Attain her liighest ^^lory in the world.

Yet notwithstanding all these means where-

witli Satan has made the path of woman so

hard to travel, he has discovered that he can

not disgrace her by any means so effectually

as through the old temptation.

Consequently Satan has kept the seed of the

central tree of the garden and still raises, on

the broad uplands of Hell, forbkldcn fniit which,

through engrafting processes, has come to many

varieties.

This mysterious product of the tree, so suited

to the natural palate of womankind, is provided

abundantly on aafih. side of the King's Highway

m
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along the wholo length oi the Valley of Tempta-

tion, and is oftered, ostensibly, free of chal•gi^

I watched, with chagrin and horror, the sub-

tle influences of this fiendish work, seeing young

women and those of riper experience go down

alike under this intoxication of Hell.

As I looked again at the whole Valley, what

sad sights of intemperance painfully greeted my

eyes !

The intervening ground was a veritable bed

of iniquity, for it swarmed with half-clothed

inebriates who patronized the miserable and

tilthy hovels of lowest resort, while inebriates,

in fin> r array, entered the apartments which

were decorated and finished in all the beauty

that wealth could afford, and supplied with

alcoholic beverages under a fashionable bill of

fare.

I could see the same Devil controlling all, and

the same gutter or the same Hell receiving all

who did not yield to the agencies of eternal life.

Among the many temperance organiziitions

that operated throughout the valley I observed

a band of women who threatened to overthrow

the evil. They had, by long persistent effort,

discovered the underground connections between

the distillery and the saloons, and therefore

they were endeavoring to kiU the traffic at the

head.
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Tliis inovtMnent ut first created laughter in

tlu' ranks of the foo, but the women have con-

tinued patiently and have built a thousand batter-

ies fr<m which they hurl projectiles of death

hito the camp of intemperance. Since then the

agents of darkness have ceased their laugh-

ter and instead have set to building defences

behind which th(>y hoi^j to carry on their busi-

ii(\ss with impunity.

But the bands of women have entered into an

eternal agreement, pledged their faith one to

another, and have been calling upon Heaven for

lielp; therefore they declare that no flag will

\:o lowered, and no gun will be silent until the

j,Teat wall around the city of their foes shall fail,

cither at a long blast of the hewn or a continuous

volley from their ramparts.

I
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CHAPTER TX.

I

r

The Tower of Temptation.

1. Th.' town- a(T(.rds the most, advantagrous view

„f tho world and a most di^oouraifins; view of the Kinc's

Ili^'hway.

2. The triumphant nipht of Mrs. DisrouraKed from

thp tower's cop to a ulaoc on the King's Highway called

••Victory by Faith."

r Mr. World and Miss C'hureh-Member ride from

the tower's top in Satan's new air ship.

^«YY^ 1^ WORLD and Miss Church-Membpr

/ I I
^"""tinuing on the Broad Highway,^ ' ontorod the Valloy of Tomptation with

all its gaiety and (mtward happiness.

This valloy is known by tho pilgrims of the

King's Highway as tho Dovils Hoavon. for hore

th<> tinsel of th<' world, the pomi^ of society, and

the wealth of naterial grandeur are manifested

in all their glory.

"An exceedingly pleasant valley, "said Mr.

World as they drew nearer to the scones of activ-

ity on each side of tho way.

" Be^-^nd my anticipation, indeed. Our jour-

ney is growing more and more delightful," she

joyously replied.

As they journeyed on Miss I^hurch-Member

came into agreeable foUowship with some of her

former Christian associates wlio, by looking over

W
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into the territory of the World, coveted its ways

and were snared by one or another of Satan's

devices to catch the unwary. The larger portion

of these new recruits wert^ firmly convinced that

they were still traveling on the road to Heaven,

even though they had fully left the Narrow Way.

Miss Church-Member congratulated her com-

rades of earlier years on their happy choice

of a wider and more pleasant path, and they

accepted her invitation to spend a season to-

gether in the valley.

These new asscxnates were welcomed most

cordially by Mr. World who left nothing undone

that might add to their comfort or pleasure.

The merry company passed down the valley

and paused at a raagniticent temperance saloon

which occupied nearly the whole space between

the two Highways. Into this place of attractive

rooms I saw many enter from the King's High-

way, much to the displeasure of their great

Master.

In this infernal guise Satan seduces many an

unsuspecting traveler to take one more step

downward toward the lowest service of his king-

dom. Mr. World courteously offered refresh-

ments and conducted his friends into the

"Ladies' Parlor" where they drank alleged unfer-

mented wines, and admired the sculpture and

vorka of art whicl\ ?idorned the place. Thf

y
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W.MV tli.'H otT.MV.l thrii- rhni... of lM,rt.T, swcjt

c-icl.M-, nH.llHMT, Imt ,Mm.l.(si..TiallnracoM). or

o-Mio^' for a wrak lirart. Thus .-arl. on,, was

..naWcd to tind a brvni-o .liivctly suito.l t« !us

need or tasf, lor somo ha.l .'ont r.trd a cold,

^vhil." othors wore sutT.Tin.i; with rarduK:

trouhlfs.

Nol far from tliis rosijoctablf placo, and r..n-

nectcd socnaly thorowith, stood a ^n-oup of

buildin-s iKitronizod by tho L.uvr ord-r of

criminals and im«briat*-s. Thfso haunts bor.« a

black reputation.

Mr. World and liis joyous companions, by

reason of ih-ir rotinod natur.-s ami -ood standin-

1,1 tlir church, would not so much as loolc at

sucli dcspi.viblo resorts, but continued tlicir

j,.urncy until tlu'V canio to a wider section of

111., valloy whore tliey saw nuniberl.-ss rescue

bands at work, but especially a great army of

Endeavorers ])resentini,' a formidable front.

"Whence cam." this couii)any so f^roat that it

canm.t be numbered?" aslcd Mr. World in a

state of nervous a^dtation.

One of the new companions ([uii-kly an-

swered: '-They come from the King's Higli-

way ami are trying to capture tlu' kingdom of

this world and brmg it into subjection to Ciod. I

know all about tliem and can testify that they are

a mighty and glorious band."
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Tilt' ri'j^nmcnts >f tl IIS at Imst wrrt!

liKUvhin^'nn, cadi sdlilicr .((iiipix'd witli tlic full

panuply of his station. Many of tlir pil^M-iius ( III

thr Hroa.l Hi;_'li\vay tiviiihlrd at tli(> pn-si'iico of

s„,..AV.Tfulaiiariiiy. It has caused the cnciny

much com

lucr

•cni how to MH "t and, if possible, coa-

this foe. This iiriiiy of Kiideavorers con-

stantly f^rows and, aci' )rdin<' to the claiias of tho

enemy, the nios t successful plans to opixise it

are not yt t matured. Satan has proiius 'd hh

forces that he wouU

legions as soon as souie nc

can be perfected.

1 utterly rout these darin<

'W inventions of war

The merry companions, n

lured the u'i^autic disi»lay of this

it beiiii,' moved

f th

•ted his risin.i,' fears and

with an^''!', '''i'

host without i-ha^'rin.

Mr. World (piit

urged his comrades onward past the Tobacco

Station until they reached the centre of the

valley when^ the King's Highway was the

roughest, and the Broad Highway the smoothest.

Here was built the most remarkable struc-

ture of the valley. A high tower of imposing

strength occupied the whole si)ace between

the two highways. Its foundations were broad

and totally covered the King's Highway with a

massive arch.

This was known amongst Christians as the

Devil's Tower, or Tower of Temptation. It was

It

t
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built l.v Satrm, .nnl \v:i-i s;i Ul In ;ilTnril til.' tiiv

tak

>\v lit th1„. \v..rUi tM ;ill win. wniild .nii^ml tu

(• :i ndi' upwaril ill it-^ '''''' 1 rir ca fl'iairi'

'Pill' Inratiiill I ,r til-' tM'.viT was iM'i-fi'ctly

(lap1<'<l to ill*' piii'i'osnost' inli'lUli'u arc- 'l.v any

///(piliTfiins '
'

takiiiL' a view uf tin- si<,'lits

Iti-fdi-c this iiK.uiitaiii \va>

f,.r H.Mvru pass<'<l 1>n s\ithi)nt

tain-clilT, mi oin' s'a

hiiilt, a lii^'li iiKiun-

!,. (.!' till' vallt'V, was used I'.V

the ai:«'n ts iif llafn-H'

I)

"MM

I'lici-cuii l»:;viii asct'iu

ilv of til'' \virl<i"l until riivy

thr sanii' i)ni'iKisi'.

li'd and saw tin' ]'

tillrd hi-

and his '

not lit't'n

<ti'i> d w.'llr.i-li >lipp.'il." i'.ad it

thai 1)\ laniih h.. luok-.'d to a iiKiuntaiii tar

awav, and urna.'l-slnnd the ''lid n\- til" l)n.slM'ri

Vdl !.11\ niindfd. li-' ini'.rht havi' ih' 'W fallen to

his death

Upon this iiioi intain Satan too ^- Christ, th

Son of <;od, and showei

the world and the L'lory o

1 him all the kin^'doins of

f them, and said nnto

him : "All these thinirs \vi 11 I rjive tliee, if thou

wilt fall down and worship me.

From this t-.wer Judas saw the wealth of

the world, an

inordinate cravii

draCf^t'd him down

(1 there was be<,'ntten within him an

;._r for eartlily ^'ain which at last

to a miserable end.

As time rolled on, Satan en'cted this ma:

niticent tower higher than th*.' loftiest cr;ig oC

T,ue uiuuuiicnii..
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I saw that Mr. W.irlil and liis ((iiiipaniuiis

wcrt- liM)kint,' at tin' "'Xi.'iim- tinislmf the tower,

alt'T wllicll IIm'V str|.|i.(l t:i tlir has.' aiul spent,

smin' liiiii- ill vvatciiin^' the many sc.ieiiii' that

were elll|)l<iye(l \n induce d i

\n taUe thi' iii'uad liiirliway

^lie^irl 'ued Christians

ilfti'i' descending' tlie

tnWer.

Tliey saw that one «'•' the most successful of

was a srrie.^ of iittii' olVices o(cu-hese scllemes

ii'd 1)V

one ol

foitune tellers of reputed ability. In

ev saw an old woman with a.these th

m vsterious face, Slie j)n d to he able, by

her stran.ire conjuriiiir, to reveal the future o,'

any life.

A cei'tain Mr. Downcast, who was a chi'rch-

meinbei- and had just come from the top of the

lower, visited this fortune teller, and by lier

descriptions of his liajijjy future on tht> Bnwd

lli,t,'li\vay he was induced to travel thereon ;it

once.

Mr. World and his companions decided to

tret the V)enelit <if the broad view which could bo

had from the top of the tower Th(\v entered a

car .at the basi> and wiM-e deli,i,'hted by the •rentle

ascent toward tlie clouds.

Upon reachinir the top of the tower they

were ajiproached by nn obliirinsr attendant and

furnished witli spy -lasses of -,'i'<'i't power with

v;\v . thev could see more distinctly the beauty

I
m
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and gioiitnoss >f tl IC WOl •Id, !ind tho rou.u'hncs

travrlinir the Kin; Hii
and inconvenionci

,,..,y 7<> rork our ,r„.s. also girrn n n. iuamn.u.

^,„:.,rt vurrnr h, U-hirl. muM Ur s,rn. at ,nnj tin,:

tfw iuronsiHtcm'k>i of rhnrvh-mrmbers.

I saw thronirs cf pooplo circling tho top of

the towor, and many .'vil u^.'nts busily .engaged

in the intin-pst of their master.

There had just eotn.- from th.- King's High-

way a group of ehurch-members upon whom

the scenery had a doleful effect. Some were

filled with melancholy, and some were sullen,

while- despondency sent gvrms of slow death

into other minds.

These conditions enabled S-.dan to destroy

more easilv all h.<,pe within them of ever suc-

ceeding on a way that aiM.>eared more rugged

than ever, and also n.ade them nu.re desirous

to taste the joys <.f this present life Nvhich

now lav before them in such a winning way.

I then saw one called M-s. Discouraged who

,,ad neu-r b<.fore seen so n.uch of the world at

once. She stood -m the edi^e of the tower n..t

far from Mr. World and his companions, and

listene,! to one of the p)lite attendants who had

given her also a spy glass.

Mrs Diseouraire<! looked down upon the

natural <-omforts of life which were here seen

aw. with ease, the
U) best advantage Sh
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T?r()a<l HiLrhway prosimtins^ a ])ictun' i)f ha])])

iii'ss as far as the '{lass could r(>iioli.

Tlu'U dill line (); ti U' sniDoitli-toiiirucd allt'iid-

nnts s]:)oak 1i» another in'ou]) of ])ilL''riuis \vh

also had iust conic fi'oni tlic Kind's lliixlnvay.

'Witness th •rlor the Broad Iliirliwav

:md see how it ^oes down tiiis valley ever into

finer stretch l.'S of cnuv See on yonder

i>nt University ofdistant elevations that niatrni

the World built at an enormous cost and s; icn-

idation of all travelers.fice for the accomnio

Each one of you who reaches the lower end of

this valley should take the Mountain Trolley

iind spend a season at those schools. Tilley

occupy some o f the sjrrandest buildinsjs in th.

world. Focus your glasses and behold tlie

great sight."

Continuing he said: "Th(^ ])ath yon see

leading down there, in this other ])art of the

vallev, is called Kings Highway, very rough

Indeed, as von all can see T hei'eon it is hard

to travel and ditticult to stand still. It is

nan-ow that if a travelei' shou!(' stand ;^till,

is constantly harassed of ])usiied about by those

who wish ])ass on. The other highway

furnishes a marked conti'asl, for there a |)(>rson

himself

l.> that he

mav itand st:!l without annovance

or anyone else The w IV IS so wi(

can even sit on an eas v chair and vet not b<' in

lil

I <(1
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the way of othors who wish to hasten on. The

one who built this Wider Way kept in mind the

convenience and comfort of travelers.

"The so-called King's Highway," still con-

tinued the attendant, "is beset with many dan-

gers, and passes through many places similar

U) the one far down the valley." They all

l(X3ked through their glasses and saw the

Meshes of Doubt on each side of the Narrow-

Way.

"Those are the sorts of places," concluded

the speaker, "that one must constantly pass

through in the service of an imaginary king."

Mrs. Discouraged saw all the.se things

and heard all these words. She was so dis-

heartened that she knew not what to do.

"Have I .served my God in vain?" she

questioned inwardly. "Must all my testimon

ies fall to the earth? Surely the way of the

world seems to be an easy way, and more suit<-d

t<) a person iu trouble."

She suddenly fell on her knees, as she was

wont to do in such emergencies, and, behold, I

saw her, on wings of prayer, fly in triumph

from the towel 's top, down the valley, over the

Meshes of Doubt, and land on the King's High-

way in a most glorious ]ilace called Victory by

Faith. She th(Mice went on her way rejoicing.

Then did the attendant on the tower speak
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of hor in i-idiculo. ''The poor mortal, in her

insanity, has doscondcd to a bad Itn'ol and must,

III' necessity, cliuih yonder terrible hill which,

as yoni' eyes bear testimony, is the last ))art

of llie Xarr(l^v Way visil)le from this tower."

"She went, however, in a miraculous way.

Those wind's were sure and steady, and T was

pleused witii the swiftness of her fli^'ht, "' said

.Mrs. Diliirence wlio was also a })ilj^rim from

tiie IsiuLT's Iliirhwa .

"Without doubt," answered the attendant,

"l)ut she went with heavy labor of her winj^s.

Had she t(jld me ihat she wishod to take a

tliijlit, I could hav<' <.^iven her a finer t 'i]) in

tmo of th<' aerial ships lately invented by tho

experts of tlie Wizard City. I will summcm

one. Look no more at Mrs. Discoura^'ed with

winus, but fix your oyr^s toward the <>ast, and

you will soon witness th(> lloating car whcn-eon

thousands <;o out daily from this tower into

]ileasant places.

"

As lie said this he cr^^ivo a si<j:nal, and s-oon

the stranirely sha)ie(l airshi]i came m si.ijh.t, to

the del'iLilii of all wlio saw it.

"It must be far ])Ott<>r, " said on(> of tho

S]ioctators, "to ti'a\el in a car like that, than

to be woi-kin.iX your win.us in rlio air."

".\ thin<j: of ije.i'ity. " "The t;7-eat"st inven-

tion of the century." "It moves as easily ;is u

1^^

ll

;

"
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bird," weri> sotnc (if tlu' Miiitius scntciu'es tliat

were sjxjken ciithusiastieiiUy as tlu; olijcct (ln.\V

nearer.

"Shall we rid(> in 't ?" ((uickly uskcil Mr.

Worl'l us lie turned to the little {,'r(iup at his

side.

Tht.' n(>\v couiijunion.s who so reeeiitly eume

froui the Kinj^'s Hi^'hwuy timorously ioll hack

at his ahrupt su<,'','estion, but Miss Church-

Member ofTered to accomj)any liim.

As the aoriul uiacliinc was stoppiuj:^ I't the

tower Mr. Woi-ld and Miss Churcli-Member

sjjeedily exchan^^ed words of faroweli and ])re-

pared for the new ride.

Tliey were soon numbered with a host of

expectant passenjrers on hoard. The lines

were loosened anil th(> weird airship cut the

wind like a lar*,'!' hii'd on wiuir, and sped away

to the j)leasur(' _>,M'ounds alon^' th.i' Broad High-

way where most of the ])assengers, bein^'

blinded by sin, found such deliglitsonio fellow-

ship that they refused thereafter to travel ou

any other than the Wider Way.
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CHAPTER X.

Dark Schemes of Satan.

1. The two couipauions lanil far down the valley on

"The Midway," wlR'iiot' llu'y lako llie Mounlain Trolley

aiul visit the iinderyroiuul Schools of Suii'ide.

-. Satan's priiuitivo address on iteraiure.

/^•"HE aerial car carried A^ World and

'^l Miss Church-Meuiber to the far end of

the Valley of Temptation where they

six3nt a delightful season in the pleasures of

sense and sight.

Tliey lingered mostly on the wide interven-

ing space between the two jiaths which was

known in this jmrt of the valley as "The Mid-

way." Here they saw a large number of

pilgrims from the King's Highway who were

engaging in one or another of the endless

amusements which can be enjoyed withcjut

stepping altogethtn- on the Broad Highway.

On this long Midway humanity swarmed

by millions. Some, forgetful of their vows, or

regardless of their honor, stepped into the

lower haunts of vice, and offered sweet flowers

of jjurity and fragrance in exchange for dry

and filthy husks from the floor of the stall.

But Miss Church-Member, in keeping with

her uior;ii character, did nut surrender lier

chastity, and although she had such continual

135
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f<'ll.nvslii|) witli Mr. W'Drld s

rpspt'ct nf many ntlicr cliurrh iiicrnix'i's ; foi' it

yt held tlie

riii>

was quite fashionable tn lji'|nn.<: to tlie el lui'cli

and still walk in Ihe wavs of tl le wo I'ld. Satan,

under a liellish cruise. olTeced to •.'ixe, even ])ofoiN'

death, handsome rewards to any churcli-mem-

her who succeeds iti carrvini,' a cei'tain amount

of the world with him on his way to ilcaven,

and multitudes were tryin^^ the e.\i)eriment.

Some, in liope of winnin*; larirer ])riz<'s, were

verily loaded down with the worrying weights

of tho world.

I^x king away from tliis immediate vicinity

of the valley, any ti'aveler could see, far above

the surrounding scenes, the "University of the

World," whose front buildings crested the

mountain elevations for manv miles. Tl us im-

posing sight liad awakened the admiration of

Mr. World and his friend, an had it not beei\

for the c- untless attractions of the Midway

they would have liurritHlly ])ush(Hl their way to

the schools, immediat"ly after the aerial car

liad carried them over the })roud dotn<'s of the

Uni\'t>rsity and landed them in the vale.

During (me of the dai'kiM' periods wiiich

now and then covei- th(> Avhole Midwnv with its

shadow; th( two c )m})anions caught the

flashes of vai'iouslv-colored liirhts w,vhich oma-

UilleU iioiu i*\ci_y pill L ol I iif rif\an"i siruc'jUit;,
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rniikinij: tin- ciitin' mountain appear as il' a vast

crown <if naluri! wiv dcc-kcd willi da/y.ling diii-

monds rare.

Miss Cliurcii-.Mi'inl>cr was I'xcitcd hy tliis

unusual show of brilliancy, and nolliin;,' on

tilt' lower level coald any lon-rer hold her atten-

tion.

"How can we best rise to that "glorious

summit"::'" she imiuired witli a .lcIow oI' enthu-

siasm.

"Ah," smiled Mr. World, "surely we need

not think of walicinir up this mountain. Have
you for<,'()tteu the ol)li<:inj.' attendant who ud-

visiHl us a.s we stood on the beautiful tower?

Did he not direct us to take the Mountain
Trolley':"'

Without delay they soui,'ht the Midway
station, enti'red one of the up-to-date cars, and

instead of ^'oin^' directly to the mountain top

they were surprised to liud that th(>y were
beiuL: carrk'd into he bowels of the nu>untain.

"Wiience •,'(> we dashini,' throusrli the dark?"
asked the terror-stricken Miss Church-Member
as slie held fast to Mr. World.

Hut ere' her escort could answer they came
into an immense cavern dimly lis^hted. The car

stopped at a station called K(\st, and a voice

announced in distinct tones : "Come, ye troubled

or distressed, and ye who are disgraced ! Here

i-l
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linger in this undfr^rouiid scIkmiI iiiul learn of

thr rest that is foi the wi-ary."

"What is yonr wish':*" courteously asked

Mr. World.

"I am neither in trouble nor in dis^'race.

Why should I tarry?"

"Only to see the lower schools before wc

•,'<) to the hii'>ier, " was h.is winning,' answer.

They ai ^j;t(>d and walked forth in the dis-

mal lif.rht. They could readily discern stranj^ely

shayvHl buildinjjs of a costly typo. The air was

stilling, and everything wore a melancholy

dross ; yet, withal, there was a pleasing? charm

about the place. Some secret touch in the

doleful music, or some brifjht tin^ro to the

ominous shadows, awakened a curiosity and a

hope in the visitors that prevented them from

leaving' the cavern at cmce.

In a half-decided mood Mr. World and Miss

Church-Member meandered through this sickly

rofiion, and had decided to leave the place when

they saw this illuminated mt»tto over a massive

arch

:

To Ai.L Who Ake DiSfiRACEn!

The Shortest Route to Rest 1

(Entrance.)

A {jenial attendant informed Mr. World

that visitors were welcome, but Miss Church-

Member consented to enter only after some
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ln'sitancv. It WilS iiiiliMMl ,1 (lat liool, with

1(111^ iiiiffow li;ills wlii'i'i' cpiii' could imly sri' th<'

I'lvi'i'vlhini,' ;ilK>ut tilt!(l;ii-l :i'r sifli .f I if.'

jtljict' cvidcnct'd tl (l:ii- (li'si!,'iis of S.if.an.

The teiu'luTs in tl IIS iiiiHiiioiis pl:i( by ii srriL's

of <,'ra(l<'(l instructiiiiis, suir.LCcstcd to tlit'ir pupils

tli.'it suicide was tln' surest and sliortest road

to rest. In the darlcer rooms of the rear I saw,

to my horror, a scene that neither Mr. World

nor Miss Church-Member was permitteil to

soe. It tens thr (hiihj (/idilinitiiiff c/irss of this

nrh(H)l of >iiiiri<I<' Eacl 1 llHMnber of the ( la^

was instructed In' what new method he nii<;lit

rend the strand of life with his own hand, in

the d(>s])erat" and sicki'nin<x liop<' of tindinf:^

rest "whei'e their worm dietli not, and th(> tire

is not quenched. "

I f^uickly turned from this revoltini; spoc-

tacde, and saw that Mr. World and Miss Church-

Member had returned to I'lO station called

Kest. They Ixiarth'd the tirst car and were soon

sjKX'dinf^ on throu;,'h Dismal Tunnel. It was a

welcome moment when tlie car emerfjcd from

the darkness into the li^'ht of day and took its

windiuf]^ course upward toward the microcosm

of schools, which, as seen from this side of the

mountain, also jiresented a picture of impos-

ing mafrnitude.

When the car reachf.! the University station

:
:
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Il'

Mr. Wnrld anil his I'rimil aliLiliti'd. anil at oik i'

f'lltcfcil one (Iif t H' caiTia^O'.s in waitiiu Tl icy

wen- hurrii'd awav V )\va!'il u ^'riiup (il nnmi'iiM'

strut'turt's ivnowii as tli I il 'I V''' < I r tl \v. il'lil s

Litcnituri and v't will II tl II' iiniiH'nsitv u

a siiiai part if tl It'

ir cxtflldi'd uW'V

its buildiii;;s, it was hut

wholo University wliidi lay f;

the distant nminitaiii I'li-vatinns.

As tilt' iiuist'li'ss (ai'i"iai.''t' sjh'iI aluULT I

turned Inward lihu'kima, wli in straiiiTf iiiutf

ness still tui'rit'd at my sidf. "I coiiiinand ymi,

() lilaik Intt'i'prctcr. tti tell iin' of tlif (irif.,'ia

and ui;ina;,'('nu'nt i)f tl IIS iiiit'irt' II jitt'raturo.

<{)iikf lie turni'd his face in a nianni'r that

inudi' nil' ti'i'inblt Hi s si'pulchr; liusiiy vtiU'o

'm sini))it'r

nii'iici'd iijK'ra-

only atidcd to my uneasiness.

"It orji^nnated," lie i\\pl;iint'd,

form, immediately alter Satan eom
tions on the face of the eartli. Parallel with the

j)riij,'i'ess of every a^e it lias increasod to its

])resent jiroixirtions. That wlmli you see is

but the eentral point of this f,'r"at t'dm-ational

enterprise. Its unseen l)ranelii's extend into

every part of the world. The wholt^ system is

under Lho i-ontrol of Satan. His most learned

diseip'es liavo charj,'!' of th

inonts.

"

spi'cial d •part-

"And what is tlit> ]>iirpoi

scheme?" 1 further (jueried.

if th IS Jimi tloss
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'I'll'' \\li"|i. i)rL,'aiiisiii (if Hhiclciiiia (iiin •[.•ii

witli i<liiit;mc<i IIS if lie would iKi! ;in>>wi'r.

"liofusr III!' not," I ((lilt iuili'il, "VdM well klViW

tliiil 1 liav"' uiuiLTntath mo tho everlastin;'

anas.

lie uas icsIIl'ss for a iiioiiu'iil, aii<ri'ily roll-

ing,' his awful oycs. Suddenly his attitude

ciiaiiirfd and he lliiis calmly iinswcri'd my
iliicstion: "Tlic |iin'|)( i->i' of ail tlicsc sctiodls

is to couuti'i'act and, if j)ossiblo, to destroy tlic

intluciu'i' of the toachiu^'s of Him wlio is callfd

.Icsus Christ, lie was onc<> visiblo in tho llt'sli

and dcclai'fd that liis Icinird

Of him it was said thai 1

oiii was •vcrlaslint

))Ut all thi

11 lie W(iUl(

n,i.^s under Ins h'ct.

I reigu till

Then did lilacK'ana add with fierv eiiinhasir-

Xri//i I r iiiij iii)isi<r nor </?/;/ u/ hi.f allicK tcill ifr

bi. jiiit itnili r his fill. Satan's worcis rait wild as

ho addressed the insii iU'd liosts of ilell on tl IS

issue K'nowinir tliat riluclcana h;

memory, I commandeii that lie should

(luce Satan's ad(lr(

])el'l"ecl

repro-

ss m mv own diaicet.

Lik(> a (lash of lii,'ntninK he flui,^' liimself

to the winds around m(\ thorcdiy transform-

inv himself into the iniaize of Satan. It ap-

}Teared .as if a t lousaiid spirits in litful i'a;_'e

\S('i'e (lanciiii,' 111 inKi-air,

'll.'ll his voice ])eal''(| forth the loiric of

Hell a-; Satan had spoli en it centuries liefor(

I
If

I
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"Havo yv lieard, i ij- noble comrades, how that

Heaven flings insults into our teeth? Not sat-

isfied that \vi' grovel on these remains of empire,

we are further threatened with being c<ist miser-

ably und(>r liis feet. Wliose feet I ask? The
feet of our direst foe, whom to worship, as lie

desireth, means se»-fdom worse than ours. Is

there one of you who will surrender his native

dignity in such a fashion?"

Millions of voices rendered the air hideous

with their cries, so accurately did Blackana

reproduce it all.

"I knew your sentiments," continued he,

triumph ringing in his tones. "What can we do

but stand unitedly on our rustic frontier, and

push the ccmquest on to farther realms. Then
all Heaven will learn that we are made of grit

too fine and true to lie beneath the feet of any

foe."

As Blackana continued, I was struck with

shuddering terror at his awful gestures ; but

conscious that no harm could befall uie, I con-

tinued listening to his flaming oratory.

"W(' must arise and seize our opp<irtunities.

V<o forlh, under cover of night, and sow the

setnl of our owh growing; this will flourish in

the very soil that Christ would ".ring to highest

'1^
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rultiviition. Tlio <,'(>rnis c'' diir literature, rtwted

in human soil and <rn)\vin<,' secretly beneath the

surface, shall spread throufrhout the world jnd

come to fru'taf^e in the lij,'ht of every clime.

"We must build sch'jcls of literature,

inspire the authors of the world with our fine

creed, tnd thereby spread our doctrines to the

myriad readers of every land and tongue. Who
then, amongst our enemies, can kill the appetite

when once 'tis rinised to craving for the carnal ?

Give me the quill and the coming pen and press,

and I can create thought at my bkldmg and turn

the main streams of human endeavor into what-

soever channels I choose ; and thus our river

shall run full, while other streams are drying.

"With such a work how can our cause grow
less or we go groveling under any foot ? Impos-

sible, my heroes I for we will live in glorious

triumph to the end of time. On to your tasks,

listening multitudes, and h(^ who most success-

fully counteracts the S(--caIled 'Truth' shall be a

ruler in my kingdom, and shine more brightly

than the radianc*^ of all this region."

Thus was the sp<:'ech suddenly ended, and I

heard the unearthly reverberations of the fiend-

ish cheering by tlie mighty host, while the form

of Satan vanished ; but from his waning shadows

Blackai.a came forth and in death-like silenco

again resumed his sullen attitude at my side.

11
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C'lLUTKlv XI.

Schools oi Literature. First and Second

•Divisions.

i

V

1. 'riir scliodls (Icscrilu'il.

:;. 'rill' lilri-itUii'c 'if Uir wurlii laiiilud Wy thu

Ifuclu rs of liarkni'ss.

!1. SaKtii'^ ruli'^ fdi-llir winiiin^r author.

^^^m-: (.'uUc-v of i literature, in three <;nin(l

^
I divisions, (iccujiied one of tlie most uttrac-

live sites of all the territory covered by

the University of the "Woi'ld It Avas owned and

controlled hy Satan, and was visited by the

children of the hun. m faniily from every jHirtion

<jI the eartii.

Ml'. World and Miss (!hurch-Memb<'r canR!

thitlier ii, a conveyam-e. They stood before the

iiiassi'.e s:rnctiire which com])rised the first

disision of Ihe ('oHe:;-e. Around them were the

livin-' fountains which, lile' pearls in l.iillows of

oi'ccn, i/iaye,; npo;) the expansive lawn. Whde

they strolled alon-' the pobbied juths tliey wen-

lost in adubiMtion as tJiey continued looking upon

1 he stujiendous buildin,:r wliiidi towered far into

the air and extended as far as the ey(> eould

reach, In breathless silence they noted first its

144
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sizo, then its durability, und inai'vclcd most at

the splendid symnifti-y of tlir i)arts, oacli blend-

in*; into a jxrfect whole.

"Heaven must have inspired so <jreat and

beautiful a design,'" was the tirst eomnient of

Miss Church-Member. "Thos(> porticos hang-

ing in mid-air, those domes rmd ])illars, dream-

like, stand before me more like a hundred fabled

castle.s than aught real to sight or touch."

"Indeed the world affords rich and delight-

ful privileges to all who will but walk in her

ways," said Mr. World just as they arrived at

one of the larg(^ entrances, (;vcr which these

words wer'^ written :

^1

Depository of thi; World's LiTKRAXfRK.

Wklcome to All I

As Miss Church-Member vicwinl the weighty

pillars on (>ach side of the entrance", she

exclaimed : "This is indeed a rare opport'mity.

Methinks I could revel, with delight, forevei- in

fields of lit(>raturt\ Come, Mr. World, let us at

once pass through the luassixc doois and learn

what we can from so great a source.

"

Although the literary tastes of Mi-. World

were not sti'ongly develojxHl, yet he offered no

objections to her request. IL^ seemed willing to

suffer any inconvcmience for her sake so long as

slu' traveled oi^ the Broad Highway.

*
'i
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As they wero cnterin'? the buildinj^ I s;i\v

that many from the fhurcli and the world were

also pushing thtnr way into the interior that they

might get a glimpse of the inner halls, and visit

the ones that were best suited to their fancies.

Miss Church-Member was surprised when

she saw the unique arrangement of the interior.

There were twenty-eighi ..lagniticent halls so

construct^'d that they converged toward a large

central office into which T saw Mr. World and

his companion enter, profoundly impressed with

the smallness of the single human mind.

After answering the stipulated questions,

they registered under the rules and regulations

and were given certificates entitling them to all

the privileges which tliis first division of th<^

College accorded to visitors.

In the commodious office they learned that

each of the twenty-eight halls contained a distinc-

tive line of literature, systematically arranged in

numerous sub-departments ; and that comjxitent

librarians suix^rintended the literature of each

hall and of each department.

Miss Church-Member ascertained also that

each hall was centrally supplied with a lecture

room having an immense seating capacity, and

that learned professors, each in their turn, occu-

pied the i'
itform and constantly gave lectures

WIUIU UlTC IllU'UUt-U '» lt» 'Pil^ I 1 Ot* ttim linaOLlUb*-"
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the class of literaturo represented in their facul-

ties.

After considerable time spent in the oflace,

they passed througli the long and wide circular

lobby, reading the beautifully emblazoned in-

scriptions over each entrance door, but they

could not immediately decide into which hall

they would first enter.

At length after a pleasant loitering, Mr.

World led his charming comrade into the fourth

hall, over whose entrance, in plain words, this

inscription appeared :

Alt. That Was Ever Wkitten Concerning

Tesus Christ.

They first chose to enter a sub-department

where ancient scrolls, parchments, and ]tiipyri

could be seen in tiresome variety. Miss Cliurch-

Member scanned most carefully some of the

manuscripts which had never been published.

In other sections of the hall there were

books and pamphlets of all descriptions, each

one referring to Jesus Christ in a favorable or

an unfavorable^ manner.

During these visitations the attendants ex-

tended unusual courtesies to Mr. World and his

faithful f"iend, and also to the endless proces-

sion of visitors and students who were consttintly

%'\
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1 \V() colilliullifiiis |'i-ni-('i'(|i'(! t<\ the Icdurc rdiilll

(if this li;ill ;ii!il 'isl^'iii'd tn ;in ;;(l(lri's<? ciUillcd:

'•Tiif J)i\ini1y (if Christ," 1)\- one ol' Satan's

ablest ;!<l\'(ic:il<'s :< pi'ut'cssiiv with (M'clcsias-

fical titles. liis i'.esi '.ires wer" iini(|iie and his

style alte<_;-ether ]Mrsiiasi\ I'.

1 liiMi'il liis Nvoi'ds with "ri'at (lis])leasiire,

fill- they taili'lil the ] ihili )seph \- ef 1 lejl. with

Tlea\i'n nil the l;iei' <>[' ]', .

'•] iiiiist (-.iiuM a1 iilaie myself,"' c'onimonc'od

he, "nil iKP'iiii'' th" p!a\ ile-e (if addresssiti<^ so

inteHi;:eie. n class n!' peeple. 1 eaiy h(l])e that

T mav 'ee hilwCul {•> yen in yeiir ((uest ni' l.:ni)\\l-

('d<re.

"The ci'ntral tliei;'.- ef this ha.ll is '.T(>sus

Christ,' and T shall ne'.' ]U'eeeed tu s])oadc ef

his sn-calli d 'Divinity.' 1 ca.nnoi (|iiesti(in that

there is a sniu'eiae hand in the worlcs (d' nature,

but after carcd'ul research 1 am c'(ui!pelled to

diiubt the <reiuiine;iess ef tile Dixinity -whieli is

aseribed te ( "nrist. True eiuiuuh, his (drddheed.

^vas lilame'ess, and lie inissessi'd exceptienal wis-

dem ^e that man.'.' el' liis cDuntrymen belie\i'd

Ilim ti> b.e luei'e than human. Tn 'ills manner the

I'.lca of his Divinity (iia'i-inate(i, and this fallacy

L'l'ew as the n;aii "I'ew.

'•He was shrewd, and jxissessed a irveat

ameuut '>'.' mauaielic ferie whic'i was trained

itii'i li.^eii Willi T" Ii i a i'iwi i >ie Siviit. aii e. i Wliii'ji iiai.iw
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him posf ;is ;i ^ml Ix^fon' a credulous and unsus-

pt'ctiufi- ])ubiic. Tlio i^'noi-anco and gross super-

stition of that a,u:e made a tit stjil f(jr the spread of

Christ's doctrine and tlie idea that he was Divine.

'• When Jesus discerned that his claims were
more readily accepted by the poorer and more
i^rnorant class of people, he lauded them in his

teachinL'-s, while the learned and more respect-

able classes were subjected to l)is abuse and sar-

casm.

" By liis unusual tactics ' overcame the pre-

judices of liis enemies and, ior a long time, es-

t-apt^d i)unishm.'nt. But finally he was arrested

and convicted and, notwithstanding his so-called

IMvine power, he came to an inglorious end by

death (ma cross. His friends, unable to prevent

his cursed death, quicidy formed a plot to per

lietuate his doctrines. Tliey carried out their

plot by stealthily robbing Christ's body from
the grave and secretly burying it elsewhei-e, and
then spreading the news that he, of

,his own pow-

iT, cnme fortli from the grave. To complete the

fraud thc\y also claimed, a little later, that he had
ascended into Heaven. "What was the })urpose of

all lliis ? It was to prove that Christ was Divine

and thereby to make his teachings authoritative

and <3ternal.

" I wish to inform you that the manuscripts

and parchments, in sub-department numbev six

i]

i
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of this hall, all point to tiio fact that Jesu.s Christ
was born like any other baho and tliut his father
was Joseph. Dishonest, indeed, is any one who
would rob Joseph of this lionor. 'Honor to

whom honor is due.' WHiile Christ was a ^'reat

man, he never had in him the elements of Divin-

ity. Let millions in the world <.'lory in their

imaginary theolo<,'y, yet that is no reason why
scholarly research should be put to nau<,'ht, or

why it should be sacrificed. We are livinfr in

the morninj? twilight (rf a better day when God
shall be worshiped and Jesus Christ ignored

;

when all thought of Divinity will center at the
true focus and a man will no longer receive the
glory that belongs to God."

The vigorous ai>plause which followed the
remarks of this six^aker fell with grating horror
on my ears. "Can it !>(> ]><)ssible," thought I,

"that any one can pubhcly tea^-li such doctrines
of Hell, and be thus applauded? Whither are so
many of the church and the world drifting that
they should give ear to such theology as it comes
from the mouth of the Devil?"

Miss Church-Member ahd 'tar escort left the
lecture room and visited a few more of the sub-

departments where they saw many objects of

literary interest and, with the aid of ex{H.-rts,

examined some of tlie old manuscripts dating
back to the time of Christ.
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Tb»j l.ft the halJ and were next attracted by
the word, over the entrauce of Hall No. 9 appoar-
ing thiM :

LjxrRATUM ON Life.

1- Vegetable Life.

2. Animal Life.

3. Mental Life.

4. Spiritual Life.

At the suggestion of Miss Church-iMemher
they entered, and could readily see that the at-
tendants and lecturers of this hall were also of a
very high class. One of the speakers elaborated
on th. theory that life i, the result of spontan-
eoug generation.

Another, in speaking on spiritual hfe, made
special reference to the fact that Jesus Christ
claimed to be the "Life," and then proceeded to
refute this claim by a series of arguments which
were altogether too philosophical to be under-
stood by the two companions.

Finding no pleasure in this metaphysical
atmosphere, Mr. World conducted his com
panion to the adjoining hall devoted to the
"Literature of Fiction."

Here they spent a season delightfully, perus-
ing works of fiction and listening to addresses
all of which advocated the views of Satan

I heard one of the lecturers, in a discussion
on <"Tni/» T ;„_ * -r, _ _.=•- ^-..lisc yi iuie riction^^ make these

i i-',

i:
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If.

i
I

I,

I'.;-

>i..

(lan<,'('r()U.s remark- The lii'.'hcst lict lull IIif

tlie world is tliat in wliicii Imiiiaii

in ideal cokirs, (>\-eii tliDUL'li it

ex]H'n.se of truth.

lit.' i- l)i(!iired

Ije doilc ;it tile

'Therecan be no harm if tiie reader should
.irain u fuls(> view of life. Tl le verv' cliarin of such
a view will act as a stimulus t( iVid;o a wider exjieri-

I'nrt' and to a liijrher culture.

"In our I'eal life, as we come in daily con-

tact with the world, we see and sulTer onou<rh.

Theivfore it cannot be harmful if fiction carries
us into Strang' worlds of morality or into

mythical realm. I j;ive you but the result of

lon<,' and careful studv, and I advi

my

ad the wildest and most excit:

so you to

n<,' forms of

licti.m, and tliereby <jet the healthful and ex-

hilarating' eff,.ct that les from total mental
absorption. All this will tend to the develop-
mi'iit of your nature so that you will, by (.

trast, better ajjj

on-

>reciate the substantial thinsrs

)f life

I saw that Mr. World and M is.- Church-
MemlHT next visited the hall devoted to the
'Literaiuri' of the P,

Aft

issions.

er tl-.y had entered. Miss Church-Mem-
ber, at first, felt ei

modesty would

nl)arrassed. and her sense of

lia\-e allowed her to remain
had it not Ijeen that lu'r conscience was eased
by these conditions:
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1. She saw that anumt,' th." moving? thou-
sands that vvrr.. i.ivs..„t in th.- massive hall
many belonf,'c(l tc the hi-hcr classes of society.

- Sh<' was also inforiiird that not a few
of the throng,' held f^ood memb.Tshif) in various
branches of the visible church.

o. She readily observed that Afr. World
was so much deliirhted that she offered no
protest, and that he seemed to take an in-

terest in the endless pro-ram as carried out
in (me department or another.

In this poisonous hall Miss Church-Mom-
ber stultified h.-rself more than in any other
place which she had ever before visited, and
thereby added one more d.-cisive step in her
downward course. She tarried longest in one
of the sub-departments where Satan's expert
doctors of literature delivered their special
lectures on the writinjrs of each author as fur
as they related directly or indirectly to the
passions.

These avdv d ei-}M>rts carried on their
fiendish work under the c(,^,.r of a pleasin-
dignity. After their crafty manner they quoted
or read the fine sentenc(<s of an author, prefer-
ably those of a sensual cast, and then placed a
premium on the i.assionate by describing the
fine style of the author and showing how true

Tl
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Thus I saw that the leaders of this de-

partment -wore using tho choicest and the

foulest productions of the pen, gathered from

the authors of all lands, languages and ages,

and Miss ChurfhMeuibor, by degrees almost

imperceptible, voluntarily sacrificed her finer

noral taste on a popular and polluted altar.

To a pure heart there was an unclean cast

and a withering effect prevalent throughout

all tho departments of thi^: hall, and my heart

burned as I continued observing how the

agents of Satan ])lied their subtle influences

so as to popularize this cosmofxilitan resort.

So effectually has Satan entrenched his views

that some of the strong defenders of this hall

of literature are connected with the church,

and tvpes of this same teaching have found

tlieir way into some of the Christian schools

of thi' world.

After this protx-actod visit Mr. World and

Miss Church Member left this hall and con-

tinued their studies ia hall after hdl, until

more thun one half of the twenty-eigh'i halls

were nsited. Their next objecttve point was

the second grand division of this College de-

voted to "The Ekmenta of Siuxeas in Authorship."

My heart trembled at what my eyes saw.

The great army of writers who studied in this
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earth. "C;in it b<' true," thought I, "th-"! so

largo a pji-lion of our authors got c'.c h'n-^t a

part of t'u'ir training in the schools uf the

Devil y"

"(.» IJlackana!" I sighed, "how long have

these things beeny"

'Since the beginning of literature," was

his old and brief reply.

"Always so large a percentage of the

woi'U'i 's authors found at that school?"

"It has never been un the decrease," he

continued. "So many have visited these halls

that it has been a veritable met ting-place of

almost all authors of all lands and all ages at

some stage in their careers. Some who came

t;. rried long; others, not satisfied, foolishly

diiftod to the schools of the King's Highway

which ever carry or their work in opposition

to the University of the World."

Here also, in this second grand division,

the subtlest kind of teaching was prevalent.

In one sub-division Mr. Worll and Miss Church-

Member read these general laws written in bold

letters where ali who desired could read:

Rl'les for the Winning Author.

1. Give quality rather than quantity.

2. If you will not compose your best, com-

pose nothing. The world is heavily overstocked

with inferior comrjoeitions.

m

m

ilK.'
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3. Write nothing that will cause regret on

your death-bed.

4. Do not follow in the rut. Go by some

path untraveled before, over land or sea, and

tell the world of your new discoveries.

Ti. To be acceptable, in the highest sense,

you must teach differently than others, vvvn

though it be at the expense of whut is com-

monlv called "truth." Novelty is the winning

feature.

6. lu any one composition vjve first to

arouse the curiosity of your iuten ;(1 ii>ad(Ms;

then keep the curiosity suspended ami tina^'

give it satisfaction in accordance with the ami

in view.

7. You may be influenced by religion, but

not by rEligious nonsense. If your writinjrs

win, you are a teacher of millions. So, in

Older to reach thi public ear, you may catei'

to the tastes and wishes of the majority.

8. If you see some vile conditions of hu-

manity, send out, in your writings, vials of

vileness. "Like cures like." If any part of

the church cries, "poison, poison!" you may
justify yourself by the fact that the so-called

"poison" in your productions will only neutral-

ize the poison so prevalent in society, on the.

same principle that iwison is administered to a

Sickly body in order to effect a cure.

i
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9. You aro always safest when you are

true to naturo, even tliough some sentimental

people may charge you with being vulgar.

10. Words of profanity are not allowable

if they arc the mere expression of the author,

but any foul or profane expression may be

quoted. An author should not be charged

with the impropriety of his characters who

are merely takiMi freie actual life.

The above ten coiumandments, if jiroperly

nterpretod and obeyed, will surely lead to lit-

erary success.

Then Air. Wtirld escorted his confiding

friend from hall to hall of this second grand

division, and ;it many intervals they could be

seen spending a quiet season on the lawns

which surrounc'ed tlie entire structure.

Their tastes were now more in harmony

than ever, and their friendsliip was fast reach-

ing that intimacy where each one was search-

"

ing for jjearls in th" deep ocean of the other's

mil

m
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CHAPTER XII.

The Theatre.

Ik' ;

11

:

1. Mr. World and his friend tarry at Satan's Thea-

tres -hit'h lay in seven ijrades, one below the other.

2. A desci'ii)tion of the "Century Session" held by

the demons having in cbarfje the Theatre interests of

Satan.

'I?

z^* liE Colloyo of Theatros Ifiy between tlio

^1 .second and tl'.ird divisions of the Schools

of Literature. The numerous structures

were built on so larirc^ a scale, and after sucli

winning desiti'ns, that the attcniion of manj'

travelers was attracted to them r.nd thereby to

the performances given witl:::i their walls.

Here could be fi :,ii.l .-• 'no of the graduates

of the Schools of Literature who were con-

stantly engaged on one ur another of the

stages.

All these theatrical attractions belonged t-o

the first grade and formed a part of a great

system of Tlteatres which lay iu seven grades,

one below the other, each ser\ ing its part to en^

gross the human mind with the carnal and sen

sual things of life.

The performances of the first grade were

158
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pricticftlly free from the vulgar touches found,

with increasing intenaity, as one goes down-

ward toward 'the seventh grade which lay be.

neath the Midway in the Valley of Temptation.

In these Satanic Theatres of the first grade

respectability is maintained purposely so as to

ensnare as many professing Christians as pos-

sible, for there are many in the ranks of the

church who are building with nothing but

wood, hay, and stubble. The scheme works so

well that the Devil is trying to form a "Stage

Trust," and get all the talent of the King's

Highway to unite. Thus Satan seems to en-

courage morahty in ordor to carry out his

deeply laid schemes of mo'-al pollution.

I looked into the inward workings of "this

terrible system. I saw multitudes descending

downward from the first grade, many of whom
ceased not until they had passed through all

the seven grades. The scenes and revelations

that came to my eyes beggar all description.

My heart sickened as I beheld the milhons wal-

lowing in the mire of fleshly lusts, apparently

liviaf lor bo higher purpoie than to see the

latest noveltieB of expressing lewdness and sen-

suality.

"This is brute life, indeed," I soiUoquized,

"for it can be easily seen that the hearts of

thkM pmf^ MM m •«»«& end tuair eurc «o

clfl

m
m
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dull that thoy have no dosirt' fo. the music of

celestial choirs, or the ecstacie:, that rise from

heart-comnumion with Clod.

"

I also saw lliat there wiM'c numherlcss un-

derground connections i)(>twe(>n the lower Thea-

tres and the Schools of Suicide, and with the

varied haunts of Prostitution that infested tlu'

whole reirion.

Tliis startliuL^ fact also forced its way to

my attention;—//c ihdh 'ij jJowimj J'mm the fnfin'.

ne.ven grades fell into one treasunj, so that tlicy

who moved in the su]iposed moral atmosphere

of the first and second gradi^s were, nevertlie-

less, ijatrons of tlv whole ini'iuitous business.

At onci" T tlioui^'ht of the church(>s that wore in

sympatliy, or league, with this ]iart of the worlc

along the Broad Highway. And I inwardly

uttered these sad sentences:

'^ It /.s no more d niys/enj lu/nj mtrh church''ii

have lost their holy influence mul their uHirintk of

spiritual life, while icorldlinens jioariahes from tlie

peiv to the pulpu. "

Mr. Wt)rld and Miss Church-Member spent

several seasons of leisure in the Theatres of the

tirst and second grades. Finally he invited her

to accompany him to a K<dined VaudeviUe in

the thii'l "rade Tlieatre district. It hapixme-l

to be on ; same day of the week that shc^ had

formerlv bi^ accust'Oiiied t'^ attend iirayer-
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moctinfij. This fact awiikcned metn'-ries of by-

j^'one days, and brou^'ht feelings of sadness to

her heart. Mr. World, by an artful diversity

of language, arrested hi-v mind and calmed her

conscience as ho playfully remarked: "Tlus

will be a good substitute for the i)rayer-meet-

ing.
"

I saw the two enter the Vaudeville with

many other church-members that mingled with

the jostling crowds. These Christians left their

Bibles at home, whiu> some took as a substi-

tute their opera glasses. They can see through

these better than they can through their Bi-

bles.

Whik' Mr. World and Miss Church-Member

tarried at the Theatres, I was jx^rMiitted to see

a conference of the evil spirits iiat had in

charge the Theatre interests of Satan. The
conference met at the opening of the year 19U1

in what was called "The Century Session. "

For the time I was lost to all other sur-

roundings, and I could hoar all and see all as

if I occupied the best seat. The unusual parUa-

meut seemed to be held underground, and yet

one could enter directly from the surface of

ihe earth.

The assemblage was controlled by a highly

lionored chief, cool and deliberat<^ in manner.

iQ

ii»j
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in the number that constituted the many com-

mittees.

I witnessed every part of the diabolical pro-

ceedings, and will here disclose t portion ol

these doubly sealed secrets.

After all preliminaries were brushed away,

I heard seven ominous clangs, and silence

reigned supreme. The chairman rose to speak.

What a mingling of light and darkness ! How

truly Satanic his every feature and every

move ! How earnest his brief address, every

word in the interest of Satan's blasting work!

"Give heed, oh, ye co-workers, bound un-

der oath to give a true report ! Our cause has

made advances, and our work calls for the rip-

est service we can give. The. theatre modern-

ized 's fast winning Vie church. All honor, ye

spirits tvho played your parts so well! The cen-

tury has just closed, but not our opportunity.

Let coining years be one of mightier conquest.

Down with the narrow truth and morbid right-

eousness, and ".U things else that check our on-

ward mrxctiing !

"

For a moment the chairman was silent.

Then, as he raised his hand, I heard a hideous

clang which proved to be the signal for the re-

jxjrt of "The-M =ral-Effect-of-the-Theatre " com-

mittee. Forthwith the whole committee stood

en inueSt u6iore bUe cuairiiisn.
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"Our work <,'(h^s on with sptMHl," criod the

loader of thi- gdng. "la evury district we are

{gaining ground. "

"I have watched your pro.irrcss with joy-

ful pride, " answered the chairman, as he

smiled in hellish glee. " But I noted the sharp

conflicts you had with certiiin reformers in the

churches. "

"Some of them we cannot conquer," de-

spairingly admitted the leader.

"Grieve not over forts you cannot take,

but make good use of those that have surren-

dered. "

"They are firing our guns splendidly, "

quickly intercepted the leader, as he rose and
read the following report:

1. "We liave labored earnestly in the

ranks of the church until many more of her

members now believe that tin; moral effect of

our Theatres is helpful.

2. "We have succeeded in dividing the

members of many churches on this question,

and have witnessed, with pleasure, the many
kinds of quarrels that have resulted therefrom.

3. "We have succeeded in turning the tide

of many }>eriodica]s. so that the defense of the

Theatre, as a moral stimulant, is more general

than ever. "

i;
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chairman (itT-'rcd liis ((uniiliinfiits, iiiid tlii>

host checrt'd witli vi;r"i

Tho connnittco ret i red. Tl..' rliaiiman ii;.' a

hftod his liaud and two clan'.'s wcit h<arii.

This was the sifrnal for Uw ai)iH'anin.(' of tli.'

"Park-Theatre " (•oiiiniitt(»(\

"Good tidini.'s, or ill
" lersel "slced tho

chairman.

"(Jood tidings of tlie ! )st deirt-'o, " cheer-

ily rei)Hed the leader of tlie coLiimittee as he

proceeded t-o reud his docuti:''nt

1. "We labored, ^vith all /.»'al, to ( ui''v out

the schemes concocl^'d [iie\ iously.

2. "We have succeeded in locatin>.' ii series

of free Theatres at every summer ])ark where

we could possi .ly induce the management to

admit them.

3. "These Tlieati'es, e-.en thou<,'h they be

of a third or fourth (lass, are d. ng a great ser-

vice for us by implanting a taste for other

grades.

4. "By this hai)()y medium we an' win-

ning young jicople nnd chnrch-iii-nibers liy 'lit;

thousand, for tliev can attend Ilies(> Park ex-

hibitions without l.x'ing srvei'cly ci-iticised.

5. "We ;!re careful to give them enoutrli

immoral and sensual bail to draw th^m further.

(Wild applause.)

u. "Tiiesu iiiiioutjxt i'cUK iv,"aLACb iiiiAOU
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life

hot Vm' abanildiK'd. fin' th"y arc a sur»> training;

school. Wf luTt'hy jilfdf^o (iurs('lv<'s arit'W to

go forth inort' canit'stly to our tasks. " (Furi-

ous aj)iilau.sc ()\i'r tin* wholi' assembly.)

"llavt! you iiH't with any hindranci's to

your work?" (juerit'd thi' chairman of tho meet-

ing.

"Many indeed. Some Parks refuse our

class of Theatres, while others are closed to

every class. But our committee is determin*^!

to push ahead.

"

"Onward, ye comrades," urged the chair-

man. "Buy up the slock of every Park, if

]x)ssible, and furnish recreation for the church.

Do not U'come too bold at first in the intro-

diicticm of lewd and foolish plays, or you may

Ix) fought by the jM)pular (churches."

"Hardly possible," replied the leader. "So

many in the church are glad to wink at these

incongruities, for they are thereby given a

chance to satisfy their carnal ai)petites without

being classed with the regular Theatre crowd. "

"This is one of our happiest modern hits,"

chuckled the chairman, a« the committee

turned away, amidst the mad-like cheering.

Next I saw that the chairman raised his

luuui, and at once I heard three sharp clangs

which were the signal for the "Church-Choir"

r'<»niini( t.«w»
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"What lias till' ilmrcli <li(iii- to do with tin-

riii'atn", " thnu<;ht I, as I saw tlif olM'tiit-nt

host answering to th("ir call.

"What tidin^'s, <,'o<m1 or ill?" askt'd tho

chairinaii in a tone of contidciicc.

" Pi'of^n'ss slow, hut sure," hricfly an-

swrri'd tlu> l(>ad('r of the coiiniiittcf as In,' stcp-

Tpo.d a little nearer to the chairman to give his

report.

"Ours is a difticult task. Some choirs are

hed<;ed about that we cannot so much as reach

them with su^<,'esti(ms. Neverthel(>ss, we have

succeeded in many sections, no» .hly in certain

large, cities. We reiv)rt, witii j)ride, that souk*

(churches have en<;aj^e(l i^enuine theatrical sint;

ers to render sp<>cial selections durin<j: th(>

re<?ular Sunday services. Is it not an (>videiico

of our success when the (ipera-sta<re sin<.''>r of

Saturday nif;rht furnishes the cluef solo for

church-fjoers an Sunday mornin.i? '/ This is win-

niuf^ certain ])eople to the TluMtre, for in many

instances they cannot wait until the next Sun-

day ; so they visit several theatres during the

week to keep their sjiiritual strength renewed."

Then the ih-mons cheered to the echo, and

1 listened with a sad, heavy heart.

Tlie leader continued:

"We are also endeavoring to get the regu-

'¥
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fill stars. (If <()iiis<', \vi' do not opjioso tlif ust>

of f.'!ij,ri,,i|^ \v(;i(ls, if \v<- cimiKit induce flifin to

siiiL,' one s'l.'ctiniis. \\'(> ;ii-(. aiiiiiiif,' to crcato a

tasti' for till' lip iM-datc iio'-tdtics in niusii-, in

fontravt to iIt oil dry sin<,'in<,' in certain

clmrciies of the Kiii;,''s Hi;,'Ii\vay. " (Prolonged

aj)j)lause.^

As tills tall, wiry demon continued to un-

fold his deep-laid plans, I well understood why
Satan has se!<'cted th(> cluirch-cl.(,ir as an ol)j<>c-

tive point, and lias delefj^ated so larj^e a nuni-

hir of imps to d . work in that sj/ecial direc-

tion. I thi'n ( fied witiiin nie : "Oh, that these

ctnwches would not use their clioir-corners as

an advertisinir mediiun for the Theatre! And
ti)at choirs, in their musical devotions, mrv 1m'

led by the Sj)irit of God rather than by the

im})s of Hell I

"

This comniitte<> retired with sf)ecial on-

comiums.

The chairman rose and I heard four sonor-

ous clantrs which summoned the "Ministerial"

committcH'. At otuc its members, in their se-

dat(> and portly attitudes, sur-red uown the mas-
sive aisles.

I shuddered as I saw th.e vari(>ty of these

mean Satanic fat'cs, jjortrayinrr a dejitii of vile-

ness, minified witli shrewd and scholarly in-

sight. With great care I studied this pack o.f
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Hcll-liouuds, nttht'n'd from the rnds of the

i'iirlh, now st;inili!i,i; in sulu'U iho.kI, ready to

jrivi' thi'ir rrjiorl.

••\Vliiit tidinjxs, ;_'ood ni- ill':''" uskcd tlu>

(•h;nriiia!i.

'•Tilt' tidini-'s arc j^ood, " replied the famous

leader. "By our elTorts \ve have silenced many

a voice which formerly thundered a.-,'ainst us.

To-day many more ministers are in symjjathy

with th<' m.)dern Theatre of tli.' hi-rher <:v:idv<,,

althou-,'h not a few of these must hold tlieir

views in secret. Others spi'ak apolo'^'etically,

and still moi'e come out in hold defense of what

they term the 'S 'lect Theatre.

'What do you consider the most hopeful

line of your work'^" further asked the chair-

man.

"Our work in thi> tlieolo.i^ic^al schools,"

(luickly resj)on.h>d the leader. "Special sec-

t^ as of our committee liave labored with

sleahhy vi.LCor to capture the preacher l)efore

lie reaches :i: • pulpit. The last years of the

century have witnessed plienomenal i,'ains for

our cause. li> winnin- tiie thi'olo.irical student

early to our Theatrical theories we are likely

to <r:uii his heart and sympathy in after years.

Our success alon.LT these li.ies is the niost iiopo-

fu! .iLrn of the times, and besjiealis the usher-

i-t
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in^' in of iiii)r(> si-nsiblo cDnditioiis. (P^ivii-u."

applause.)

' BcfoT'' iTtirin^', " contiiiucd tlic leader,

"lot me qiiot(> the utterances ol" a certain

broad-minded cler<,'-j'niau : 'The vle-m Theatre

of tho twentieth century will be, and ()U<;:ht to

bo, tho moral prayer-meetinj^ for Christians,

while t' e sj)iritual prayer-mooting will \^i hold

in th" church as usual. '
"

Tlie whole army rJ devils cheered lik" n''ad-

mcn. I was so aroused tliat I felt tliat ecclesi-

astical lynch law sho'il.l be applied to any min-

ister wjiose utterances causetl such jubiloo

among the legions of Hell.

I could not r(>nuiin to hea" tlu.' report of :

"Tho Moral Play " committee,

"The Vai'iant Dance" committ(>e,

"Tho Sacrod Concert " committee and other

committees ^\llose names I could not learn.

\m^^-
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Schools of Literature. Third Division.

1. Seven separate lialls (UM-ribed.

2. Tlie fai'-reachini,' schemes uf Salau lo Dullute tlio

Pi-ess ard tlie Pen.

>-YYX R. World and Miss Cliurch-Mombcr,

/ I 1 '^^**''' spending several hours at t]w

Theatres, moved toward the v;ist

groups of buildings comprisinij: the third divi-

sion of th.e College of Liti>rature. The struc-

tur(^s lay in a semi-circle facing a magnificent

court, in tho ct-nter wf which then was a park

of surpassing loveliness. On an imuiense arch,

over the center of the jKirk, these words were

hung in shining letters :

Third Division :

Tkik Chi::st]amty and LiTEii^vxruK.

As Mr. "World and his charming comjjanion

entered this great central court, they were

quite overcome by th(> siz(! and beauty of the

thr<'(> score haUs, each onj widening as it/

d<'pth incnnised. Some tow n-ed .me thous-

and feet in the air whilo (>thcrs sent their

proud domes, as it wcm'o, into the cl(!uds.

TIh! two companions mingled with the mul-

titudes, engaged in the ommcn pleasures of

r.i
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this open court, unci watched with poetic de-

h<j:ht the si)arlclinj,' fountains, whilo sweet

strains of music from scattered orchestras

lent their charms to the soul. The shrub-

bery, flowers and plants, as well as the works

of scul]>ture and pictorial art, all appeared as

if an.uel lin^'-ers had been employed in their

])roduction and arrangement.

The season here spent by Miss Church-

Member was the happiest that she had yet

experienced since she had left the King's

Highway. To think that she was row living

in the threshold of True Christianity, in its

relation to literature, was at once novel and

refreshing to hei mind, for she now claimed

to bo a more faithiu' Christian than ever before.

During their protracted stay at this divi-

sion they visited the following halls, each one

devoted to a specitic })urpos(! :

Hall No. 3. "The Bible from a Literary

Standpoint. "

Hall No. 8. '-The Best Literature for a

Sunday School Class. "

Hall No. 9. "The Best Liierature for Sun-

day school Libraries. "

Hall No. 13. "The Best Literature for a

True Christian to Read. "

Hall No. 16. "Literature for a Christian's

'Grip' when on a Vacation, "

15 U
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Hall No. 27. "Tin- Sunday N* paiHT and

Other Publications.
"

Hall No. 38. "The Best Way ni Conduct

inK a Relitrious NowspaTior.
"

Mr. World sp<>nt a day with 1 's ai)i>rocia-

tivo friend under the teachini; ol ilall No. L.

The' professors were exce Monally brilliant,

and .so won the confidence o£ their nia..y h' ir-

ers that what they said «eemed t(/ iiave more

woij,'ht than oven the Bible. They tried to

demonstrate that the literary -tyle of the Bible

was far below i)ar.

Wlien they entered Hall No. H they were

surprised to see how larfje a number of Sun-

day school workers and teachers were already

there. The meeting' that d;iy was lield larf,'t>]y

in the form of an op'n i)arliament, and a dis-

cussion was in proi^'rcss concernin-r tin- use of

the Bible in the class hirin;,' llie study of liie

lesson.

"Would it not be j.referable, "' ask'<d an

interested visitor, "to use the Bible in tlu;

class during,' the study of the lesson, and use

the special helps only for preparaticm ?
"

"Don't think of it, dcm't think of if."

abruptly answered the teacher. " It would only

be a step backward.
"

"It ap}>ears to me, " continued the visitor,

,'that our young people ou<,'ht to become more
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familiar in usin^ and liandlin^ th<. Bibk-, and if

it AV("'<! used in connection witli tho study of

tlic losson it would surely prove to bo a valu-

able lu'lp, even beyond what the present sys-

tem affords.
''

"And would you throw aside all the very

valuable side li<j:lits to the lesson that are bein.i,-

produced in such ricli variety and abundance':''

hurriedly asked a Sunday school toachor who

was present on a furlough.

"Nay, nay, " earnestly jjH)ke the visitor,

•'let the press go on, but let not its fruit be

substituted for the bread of life. Fruit is

good, delicious and healthful, but we need the

staff of life. Lit Hie nal achuif llibic be liaiullnl

and 7^s'('cZ in ihc in 'hhig of ihe h:<so),. Then rcluit-

cn r ehe is trine to use eis an auxilidry help mny be

broiKjhf iiiiii SI rvice. That is my platform, pure

and simple. "

The leader of tlie, meeting v.as agitated.

He impatiently rose to his feet before the last

w rds had fallen from the visitor's li^"s.

"Lt'l us use reason, " he said, with a light

vein of sarcasm in liis voice. "Is it not true

that the average cliild sees enough of tlie Bible?

in his home and in the public schools, and that

he greatly relishes a change when he comes to

the Sunday school?"

"That's only tou true, " spoke up the

;.* "I
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wurliUy ck'iiR'nt who wlto tliciv in large

luunbLT.s.

"Let Die a;-.suiv you, " conlinui'd the sjk akrr

iis ho %vas Avannin,<r to his thenic under false tin's

(.f (le-.:iisii sotiliistry, "in t'.ie day when the Bible

was used in tlie Sunday s. hool classes, spiritual

I'rnoranee abounded more than now. "

"Why not be satistied with rapid advance-

ment, insti'ad ol' inviting retrogression in knowl-

edge, and a double decimation in Sunday school

attendance, by cempelling s.h.olars to go search-

ing througli a boolv as uniutcn'sling and un-

fathonuible lo th.un as the BibleV^'

"Ono gr.'at hindrance to Sunday school

work is its jiious and sanctimonk)Us tendency.

It' the sciiooLs of the twentieth century are to

be successful, we must liave less <>'" that Bible

stiffness in then,, and htill more of an open

sociability.

The worldly element and some of the Sun-

day school teachers Aver.' now cheering heartily.

But the speaker continued:

"In^teud of going to an extreme that means

de:ith to the Sunday school by advocating that

;,„ ar..iy of <<»!d IVil.-k s shcmld go walking into

the service. T should rather advocate a change

in the otlur direction, for I am even opposed

to The nms of cheap literature tilled with cloudy

opiniuns that are now being scattered through-
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out our .scliDuls. We need icssou helps lluit art-

intcrspcr.scd witli incidents of advcntun", and
startlinj,' stories that li:ive tire and life in them.
Lf.'t some publisher take tlie hint.

"Tlien the boy or ^'irl wliose daily i-eadiui,'

may consist of that style of writinir will find

the Sunday school more con<j:euial to his nature,

and lie will ^'o there with a bound. In that

manner you are certain to win the boy's heart,

after which you can, with tact, send the s])iric-

ual truth dt^'jier into his soul. From suth a
scholar keep the Bible as far away as possibla

It is not even necessary to lay stress vn the

fact that the lesson text is taken from the

Bible.

"If the teacher can succeed in h.ildin;^ his

respect for the Sunday sch.oel, then, in after

years, when he is more matured and is better

able to reason, you may bring the Bible itself

more directly to his attention, and you will

secure better results than are prevalent to-day

in the Sunday school world. "

The audi(Mice cheered lustily. In this

cheering Mr. World and his companion joined.

The visitor, who w;uS deeply grieved at the

warm reception of such destructive doctrines,

arose to speak, but the intolerant cried out

:

"Away with him! We want no more bigotry

and one huudred-years-behind-the timt; speech-
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i:'< mi:, woiir.ii and miss (hi'kcii-mi'.mukii.

cs!" At 11m> tin' su5,'^'cstinii nl' llic (1 KiiruiaM ho

Wii^ litirricd fmin tlic km'Ih 1" ajipraf l)rf()n> a

((>iin:iissii)n on lunacy.

The siM'f'ch had its desired ctTcct. The

jrmit majority of the audience wen- convinced

that the Uihle was n(.t a '•diawin.ir card," :iud

that it should not be iulnxluced into the (da.ss

study if it could possibly be avoided. A few

pledf,'(Hl that they would do all in th.eiv i-ower

to ctTect a revolution in the i)resent system of

lesson helps.

Mr. VTorld and Miss Church-Member h^ft

this hall and (mtered Hall N-,,. i». It was a rare

privile^'o for thcMu to w;iik throuu'h tlie lar^'est

Sunday school hbra.ry in the world, wh(M-e

many t'ommitt.'es wore at work selectin- books

for their respective Sunday schovjls.

Satan had so in.<reniously manaf,n>d the com-

ix)siti(m of these books, and so artfully arranged

them on the endl«'ss shelves, that one could

SI aicely disc'orn the j/o«hI i.arts of a book from

the bad, nv determine in • hich section of the

hall the lar^rest perci nta<,^(> of "rood books could

b(> found. In this way committet s almost in-

variably i>icked up considerable chaff with the*

wheat.

I looked Ht Blackana and sighed: "Oh!

iilackana, how long will these things be? If
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onl\ a conflaj^ration would rcdu 'o tho contonts

of that hall to ashes !"

"Ah: luoi-ta!," ho coldly ropliod, "those

thiiiics will novo;- ho destroyed, for the build-

iiif,' is tiro j)roof. Surely the Sunday .school

should j;et as laucii of its library as possiiiie

from a source so wi'U j)rotected."

"For what fiendish reason?" I asked as T

was moved with indi^'mition.

" Nothiufj: fiendish about it. Satan can

furnisli book's at less cost, and thereby be of

mateiiai liiiaucial helj) to the Sunday sch(M)l.

Furthermore, he is able to furnish a larjjjer

variety and a more invitinf^ class of books,

with more spicy fiction, and less of that dead-

ness so <^eneral'y charai'teristic. of the bcxjks

comin.ijr from the hand of a narrow-minded

Christian."

"Silence, thou a,<,'ent of the Devil! Tliou

art apiin dealing; in falseliood. When thou

sjM'akest to me, speak trutlifully or hold thy

tori,i!:ue in quietness."

He I'oiled his ^'yi\-i at me, but spoke no

m()r(>.

In the early Ixjurs of the followinj; day I

saw the same two companions enter Hall No. 1?,

devoted to ''The Jicnf Litemtun' for a True Vhn\s-

tian to Head.'' They moved leisui'ely fnnn table

to table scanning and reading the books and

.1*
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booklets wliich, in ^rv.a variety, lay hfforo

tlicia.

Wcarinrss iir<,'('(l tlioin to a si-at in tho

locturo <lt'])artini'nt wIutc tlicy \vi'i-<' enter-

tallied hy a scliolarly addross on 'U'holci Liltra-

t'lrc fix' II ( 'li r i.still II.
"

"It must not be for-^'otten." said tlio

six'aker m one ))art of his address, "that the

mind lan be ruined by lack of vij^orous <'X-

ercise. In the physical Ijody the stomach

would bec()m(> weak and sickly were it not

com])ell(>d, ([uite fre(|uently, to di^'est strong

foods or a ;-'-reat variety of them. So also the

mind, in order to reach its true development,

needs a wide variety of thouf:ht-food. Not

alone that of a sickly-sentimental or sanctimo-

nious kind which in its place is all riirht. but

such u variety as will best stimulate the mind

in a well-rounded, liberal edu'ation. In partic-

ular, a jrood Christian should peruse such

literature as will inform him thorouj^hly con-

cerning the enemies of Christianity. He should

not spurn, but rather study infidelity, sk.'pti-

cisin and every other liostile movcnnent, so that

he may be able the better to appreciate his own

position. Th(> Hible is not so much a t,x)k for

readin<r, as a hook of reference, and therefore

a Christian's loyalty to Christ must not be

measured by his leading and studying the
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Bibl<', but by liis Mucci'ss in Incatinj,' tli.- cni--

mit's of the cross and studyin-r tlioir (losi<,'ns,

](K)kinj^ ovt'i- tlifir "ncuiiiijiufnts, iind ostiinat-

in<? th' strcnirtli of their weapons. If li.. Ix.-

coint's thus ac(|uaintc(l witli the foe, lie is in

bettiT }-K)sition to order an advance, or to etTect

!i treaty whereby much strife may be avoided."

Hall No. It) was next visited. It otfered to

its patrons a liappy time. Here the woi-k of

the artist v.-as in pleasinir evidence. On beau-

tiful walls wei-e ])ictured retreats of all kinds.

The jrames and sports, in endless variety,

which laaU-e merry th(> park, lii'ld and ;rlen,

weri' the subjects of sotin' of the j)aintinirs.

These w(>re the titles of some of the lari^er

wall ])aintings :

"A restful day under the oak."

"The campers at the midday moal.

"

"An hour of idle readin*;.

"

"Around the camp-lire at niij:ht.

"

"At r(>st beside the boundin<? brook."

"Along the Ijeach at bathin,^' time."

"The cottai^e by the s(!a.

"

Nothing was said about the paintings on
tho wall : they were merely suggestive of tho

refreshment that came after toil.

Th(^ lecturei- of this hall was a jolly man,
an athlete of tine jjroportions, whose sj)lendid

P !
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appearance attracted tho attention of the throng

of hsteners.

"We are not here to discuss the f,'ood or

evil which comes from various Icinds of recrea-

tion, but to tell you, from experience, what

kind of readi!i<; to talce with you when you go

on a vacation, or a i)leasure trijx As you are

seeking rest for the body so let your religious

books have a rest. Leave them all at home, ex-

cept the Bible, and prayerbook,—you might

take them along to be used in case of sickness

or accident. Then i)ut in your 'giip' some

humorous books, such as will make you merry.

Besides thesi> place therein s^'Uie other very

light reading, such as will rest the mind from

the more serious things of life.

"As a father delighteth to see his children

roam and romp in glee over the meadows after

the time of faithful toil, so the Heavenly Father

delighteth to see his true children lay aside the

seriousness of ])rayer and Bible study, and go

forth in joyful rest to t!u> s(>asliore, or to the

quiet glen in the fastnesses of the woods. If you

fuhow these directions, you will get the cream

of pk'asure and profit, and return to your sei-u-

lar or religious work with renewt'd vigor."

I saw many ministers of the gospel in the

audience, but not all seconded the words of the

siHjaker.
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Mr. World and his confiding companion

were surprised after entering Hall No. 27 to

find on exhibition a copy of all the j^eriodical

publications of the world. This was a large

hall and had sub-divisions, each devoted to a

di.stinct class of literature. One department

contained all nou-soctarian rehgious publica-

tions ; another the sectarian ; still a third was

devoted to daily newspapers, partisan and non-

partisan ;
yet another contained all trade jour-

nals ; another all the scientific periodicals, and

thus the plan was continued throughout.

This was the busiest place of aU, for some

of the periodicals had their offices in this hall,

while others had representatives there, so that

countless thousands thronged the sub-depart-

ni(mts daily. Each sub-department had its

own corps of lecturers.

Many editors, before entering into active

service, tak(> the entire series of courses offered

by this hall, and are thus taught to prevaricate,

abbreviate, and exaggerate, or do ought else to

attain tln' end in view.

I saw Mr. World and Miss Church-Mem-

ner pass by on«> .sub-di partinent after another.

They were not ])leased with tlie excitement that

prevailed. They had intended however to pause

at th(> department devoted es])ecially to the

Sunday newspaper question, and ta.rried at

mi
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tho door loii.i? cuoujrh iin'ivly to iMtrli thcs*

few words from (int> of tho six'akors :

"I am a member of the church iuysi>lf, and

bear an honorable nam(> thoreui; but I a;ii un-

willnig to be classed wilh a set of bigots who

would rob us of our personal liberties and, if

uossible, place all kinds of restrictive nie.isure-i

about our inalienable rights. 1 stand for liberty

first of all, and tyranny never. Why .sliould

one dictate to me what I shall read on Sunday?

I look at my Bible more than one hundred

times a year, and read a Sunday newspaper

only tifty-two times. It was a happy change

that sturt'.'d ttio regular press of the country

to j'ield seven issues a week, and thereby send

forth additional rays of enhghtenmeut to a peo-

ple who are in sad need of all that they can get

to increase their intelljg;nice.

"According to my opinion there are so

many ]ira','tices that ar<> worse than reading a

Sunday newspaper that SuLan must surely be

annoyed to see a man engaged in such a harm-

less pursuit. I'lapiw, indeed, wmild we all be

if the
"

Tlie two companions passed on and heard

no more, until they left this hall and ]iaid a

brief visit to Ilali No. '.l>^ devoted to " T/if />'-.sf

Wail of CondactiiKj " ]!• Ii'H'ous Xcicspapir.
"

There v.-ere vm-y few editors ])resent, but
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the debate amonj^'st \\irm was viu:orous and, at

times, very contonticius, nuu-li to tlij iiitL-rest

and <'nj(iy!ut'nt of tlie spi'ctators.

Til" ([ucstioii hA-'uvj; (liscusstnl was: •• If<iw

C'<i)i IIV /A'.s'' Iiii-rcii-ir till- Cii-i-id'iHoi! of ihf

Chnrcli I'lipcr ':

"

After a few exchantJios of opinions, the

cliah'ui'.in of tlie me._'tin<^ advocated, witii ,1,'rave

dignity, that all religious newspapers shoidd be

more conform. 'd to the tastes and the level of

a hungi-y woi'ld, "There is too great a con-

trast,
"' said he, '• betwL'en the mental condition

of the laymen and tin' high, cold ton'^ of tliL^

avi^rag'' religious ])aper. Let tlu! editor ot a

church i)a})er do as did his .Master Jesus Christ,

—come dewn to the level of th" world, v/hi-re

he can reach the heart and the car of the com-

mon people of whom th(> masses are composed.

No ]xii)i'r should be so holy that it cannot adapt

itself to tiio de.-"lopm.'nt of the natural as well

as the spirit aal part of laun.
"

These remarks were u-armlv applauded.

Ni.'.'vt an editoi- of a religious paper arose,

and s]>el<e with decision ;

•I want to be as liberal and broad-minded

as God would have me b(\ I cauio to this hall

with doubtful steps. I cannot say that I li.iv(>

profited tliereby. My mind is at varian>'e with

the chairman of this meeting.
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rcli^'ious ])ui)C'rs should 1)*' inorc conforinftl to

til'' tastes 111' tin' luinj,n',y wcild. ' Let me ask,

with all hoiu'sty, what is the taslc ui tli.- hun

jri'y woi'ldV Is it not a tci-ribly prrvcrtcd

taste, a hunircrinic hu- th<> black sins of death?

1 contend that it is the woric of a jrood j)a|/('i'

to be a V)eacon li.irlit, even thou/^'h it sliines

from a lofty li;,4!t-houso. It may th.ei'cljy shine

out farther and wider. Away with the doc-

trine of devils tliat would jicrvcrt the truth ami

send witli merciless tlinfJT
"

At this juncture the speaker was seized by

an otticer who came runnin<r in at the rinj^'ing

of a bell ;nid arrest(>d the editor on the charge

of "disturbing tlie ])eace, " whicli, the chair-

man declared, was due to a diseased state of his

mind.

Miss Church-Member was freightened from

ll'.e hall by this episode, and was followed by

hei- less fearful coinj)anion.

I

is
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The Devil's Temperance College.

1. Ml'. Wdrlil and liis i'()nii)aiiiim visit tlii.s iiiiiiicnso

(•ollf(,T, with iiiuiiy wini,'s, all drvDlcil to teaching; every

phase of the teinpei'anee <jue.stiiin in aeeordaiii'e with

Satan's views.

2. A view of ttie niillioiis wlio attend this colletro.

UTOMOBILES ar<> used by tlio a,!?onts of

Satan 1o convey stuil'Mits tmd visitor.s

from one collo^c to another of th(,' iri'cat

Univer.sity of tlie ""iVorld.

I s;iw Mi.ss Cliurch-Mcniber and lier clicr-

ish(>d escort lea\'o tlio Colletjo (>f Litr'ra.tiiro in

on(,' (if tlie.si' np-to-dat(> cari'iai;es.

"Shall \v(> tarry at tlu> atliletic tiokl ?

"

askod r\Ir. World as tlicy canio to a fainou.s

sportinir ^rcnnd.

"Let us ratlier hast<'n to the Tempi^ranco

Coll(\ij:e, " ;die siij^'ircsted. Jiut liei' manner in-

dicated th;!t she did ni/t \vi.-di to i;rire him ;;\vay

from the pla^'O of his ]i(>;irt's desir>'.

" Alto.^cth.er ;it yotir jtleasiire, " he smiled,

as ho sank back into tli<> comfortaijle cusliions

of the co'ivoyiince.

Tliey soon /-eai-lied 1i:e desired lectihty, saw

the movini,' milliims frem all [lortions of the
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(Mi-tli. ind luMi-(l Ih'' (.Mscl"ss lial)l)l<' nt' their

\<Mcrs hiiniioni/.in.,'- witii tli.' wmlc of tl.is cilli'^-i!

wliicli was K-!inv,-u amoiv-;" Uu' ])iliri'itiis of tlic

Kin!j:"s Ili.irliway as Thr D'cll's 'J'< iniirnihci' (>>l-

Injv. It covd'cd many acres el' .iri'duml, and con-

sisted of many immense h'aildiiucs, ai-ound

\\\\\v\\ clustered many smaller structures scv-

in.i,' for auxill:ii'y purposes.

When Mr. World a'ld Miss Cluirch-lNh'mlier

\vallced al.'oiit tl'.e collogo .t;rounds, and saw

n\oro closely tiie mau-nitude and beauty of the

editicos, they were so overawed tliat their

t()n<rurs otTei'ed no comment.

They minirled a while with the merry multi-

tude, aixl tlmn at one corner of the ,<:rou}> en-

t(^r(-d the <:-ieantic buildin,': devoted to the suh-

jt«ct of Temperartce and tl.J Bible. They hoped

thereby to iret tl'.e ro-i.-ensus of ot»ir.;)n on one;

ef the comi)le,\ (iUe--tion.s of th" 0.::::.

At the buri'au of ini'oi'matiou the two com-

].:u-/mns were dii-pcted lo the Piibiie H.dl of De-

bate \vhi;h v.as re.alied by the aid ef one of

the numerous electric eievr.tors. '1 i;e (ii'eat

ILili had an auditorium of out' hr.n. :red feet in

hei;:ht and a se;;tinL;' caiiacity fully cajxilde of

uccummoiialinu- the visitinir multitudes. Tho

acoustics were so perfei't that oue, at the fai'ther

end of the room, could .-^ily hear tiv speaker

on the sia;.re.
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V.'licii Ml'. Wni'hl uiul his Irii'ivl liiul I'uti red

Uic liall llii'v wiTc sur[)riM'(l to li'arii tliat, -nany

of till' au»litoi-s wt'i'i' iin'iniji'i's ol' llu' liMU'i' radi-

L-ul cliurflics alou<4- the I\in^''s IliKuway.

Tlio corps of hiicli tillod professors who oc-

cupii'd tho sta.iT'' spoko at intervals, or answered

((uestioiis which were propounded !)y jiersous

in the aiuHence.

Over till' staire I saw in illuiain:ited letters:

TKMIMOiiAXt'K AND TUll Hllil-K.

An a<rod man was sijeakinir when the two

comrades took seats near the center of the

room.

'• Wi' are not liero, " explained the venerable

man, "to prove that the Biljle is either false or

true. W<' leave that questifm for other schools

to decide. It is (mr province to show what

the Bible teaclu's on this imiiortant theme. Tem-

perance is a word so misused and so abused

that it becouK's people of sound judfjment to

go 1o till' r'lck bottom of the question as viewx'd

in tlie li.'jcht of Scripture.
"

Then, adjustinjj: his gre(>n spectacles, the

spe;;ker o])ened th<^ Bili](> and offerinl to ex-

plain, or to ha'.e ex])lained, any part of it that

boi'c on the subject of "Temperance from a

Bil)le Standpoint."

A breatliless silence followed until a moder-

tl*' * — • » ....... ..L

" 'I
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hand. "Did Christians, during' the life of

Chri.st, drink wine?" he asked, in a self ri^'lit

ecus niannor.

Tlic speaker calliHl u\Mn\ Mr. Wine Exp<<rt

who quickly stepped forward from liis chair on

the stage.

"There ran h(< no doubt, " he affirmed, "hut

that they drank wine freely. They knew

enough in that day not to discard a good tiling.
'"

Hundreds of poopl«> sprang to their fiM't,

but Mr. Venerable ordered that one should

si-)oak at a time and that th(>y all should be

seated and first listen to the questioner.

"Was that Avino the same, in kind, that

Noah drank, as related in Gen. 9: 21?"

"Identical.
"

"And the same that is used to-day in the

commercial world ?
"

"It is the same as the good wine that is

used to-day. There are many modern adulter-

ations.
"

The questioner took his seat. A man from

London then obtained the tloor. He also l)eld a

Biljle as he spoke.

" I am a temperance »\\)rker in one of th<'

districts of London, and would like to know

whether you conclude by your former asser-

tion concerning the early Christians that the

Bible does not speak against wine drinking?"
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"Not ill a sinirli' pliicc. How could ii do s(t

fonsistt'nf l.v y " jmswcrcd lln- Devil's c.xixTt.

"Will you jilcas*' lurn to I'l .\-, I'O: 1. 'Wine

is a inoclcci-, strong' drink' is ra'.'ip.ir : and who-

sot'V(M' is deceived tlierehy is not wise. ' Ilow

ilo yoii liariii ini/.e this passage with wliat you

have jiist asserted y " Tlie man from I. » Ion

sat down.

"Quito an easy task for imo who has jriven

honest study to the (piestion, " said Mr. Wine

K.vjtert. "Wine is a mocker. Just ;is wisdom

mocks al ihe calamity of 11ios(» wlio rojoct it in

Prov. 1 : '2\'k So, wine, ]iersonltied in a similar

mannor. mocks at tlie folly of those wlio refuse

it. (Ap]ilause.) Stron.ir drink is ra^'in<;. Just

as in Jonah 1: l'^, tlio sea was i-afjinf^ in protcvst

ajrainst J(mah hecanso ho refused to ])roach tlio

truth 1o tlie peojile. So in tliis j-.assairo, 'stroni;

drink is raprini;-, ' beta use so many church-mom-

bors and ministers refuse to preach th.(^ roal

truth to the jiev!pl(> on the subji'ct of stron<:

drink. (Trolone'ed a])i)',ause.) If tliere w(>re as

mucli said a.iriinsl u.e falsely, as lias been

s]X)ken atrainst strong ilrink", I would not only

rajjo, but would ^'o ra^-'intr and foamin.ic over

this sta,i.c<' in protest. (Tremendous aiiplause

and shoutin;,' from tlit> ])eoplo of the world.) 1

tell you more, my friends, stron<j: drink will

keep on raging as long as old Voices and "The

fl

lil
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New N'liicM'' (il cniiiK-s ;ii!<l idlnts an' licard U

s(|i;ral< tii;t tli"ii- cIiiMidi iKirisi'iisc to an <'n

liLriitriii':! |M'<ip!<'.
'

(i''iiri.>',.s ajJiilausi- and (Iciiioii

>ttati(ins.)

'TIk' last I'lirt 111' the ]>assa,trp is easily to

h.' iindtTstDod, " ci»ntiaucd tln' siKTikfT. " 'Who

sccvcr is dccoivc^d then^by is imt \vi>.>. ' liow

could a ];orson We wise wlio allows iiiniscir Ui

1),. (l(.(civtd and hood\vinU-i'<i conccnunLC as

<'(:(,ci a thini: as wine or stroiiLT drinlcV"

•• Nolxidv, wo nocd not I'oar, " criod out ii

iM'cwor I'roni ono side of tlio room.

•Th'M'c is liowovor a liosl, " continued Mr.

Wine r,.\iiert, "who ai'e woi, lully dcceix'ed, and

who aie endeavornij.: to forc(> their deceptions

ujum the state.

'•.Ard I am one <.!' th.em, " slicnitcd ;i tall

man from Kansas, I'. S. A., a.s h.e violentij

jumptd toliis i'eet, and remained standing,'.

•• I woul '. iMifr^est, " calmly inle^-rujited tho

ver.er;;o!e leadei', " tliat onr special •photo.irrajihcr

tak" a snap sh.ot of this man. \Ve aro aiway.-;

".lad to kcej) a record of .;uch monstrosities.

. lie looks kk'e a lair .xi:ecinien of a deceived man.

(Lai!,"hter.) lie is lean and hony, and if an>'

ono of you n.'vcr before <:\':: su.-h a man, tako

a full \\"\\ of bin; n.ow. Supj.ose yon,'' hf>

.'.aid, as h.e continii":! jioin'in,','' at the Kansas

man, .-•lowly maife ;i fnli revolution on your
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ft'ct .si> that, carli diH' cii.!! Ihtc .sci' all sii'.i's of

yoii, - if you lia\(' mof tlian one si'li'. " ((iroat

applause aiuoii.trst tlic pcc-plc of th;' world.)

Tlio man froni Iv.uis.i:: stood stiil till ttio

voice of tile insul;in<^' outcry died away.

"I call ^^taud abuse; 1 can stand ii'ony and

sarcasm: but 1 tliank (!od that where I l:\e I

need no lontrer endure the insults (rf tho

Rum l)e\il. (Suppressed applause.) If Mr.

Veuera.ble thinks I am th(> only man present

vho c<imes undei' his (dassitication of ' deceivi'd

porsons, ' 1 will demonstrate to him his folly,

for there are many tliousands here who have

not yet bowed the knee to TJaal.
"

"Out (d" ca-dor!" "Put him out!" "Away

with him !
" camo from the audk'nce.

"If tliore is a lu'rson here opposed to tho

Rum Tratlic, let liim rise, "' feark-ssly ccm-

tinuod tho tall man.

Up si)ran^' u W. C. T. U. lead<'r ; then an-

othor person: then a hundred from Maine: yea,

a thousand more until ovei- seven thousand,

from all parts of the wcirld, stood on their

feet.

"ivomain standinir. I .ask you I I^et not one

of you a"t the coward ' Th.ere nri> others l'.<'ro

today, who came in, as I did, to visit. Stand

up! Show your <<il(iis ! If you remain seated

you wiii bt," ciasseii svilii lue eii''iii^. iijc UkiG

m

f ^
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to lionnr youi- c'susi' is ;it Ir.iinl. [ ask you

s(>V('nty thousand cliui'cli iinMubcrs pri^scnt U

vluHisc this (lay \vh(iin ymi will stM'V(>."

Mr. Vcncralilc, v.-ho \v;'.s an ('Xivs-i(-iv('(i

man \n tln's(> upri-^in.ics, wliisiKM'o'l to ai. oxntod

saloon koojMT : '-L-t thoia prococd. Ahous.'

divided a^'ainst itself can not stand.
"

"I doniand order," shouted a hi;.rh-!ieenso

adv it(> who owned ;l brewery, but the ajri-

tat(>d fellow wa: soon culined by tliese i.ersonal

words from the \cnerable.chairiuan :

'' !.' f tlnse

JH'Oj)h' <Ji). 'I'IkiJ IC:iI >')('» (i^f lliln f!.-;ini,,;l rn)t-

tciitlou and thn-vhii Inrak the i-oiui >/ fin /r lik'ei

DIOrC C{Trct:lilll[l tll"il ICf couUl (In if. "

"Remain standin.tr, ye noble b.,nd of men

and women !"' sluiuted tlie Kansas man with

increasini; earnestness. "Y;)U, who are too

cowardly <ir indilferent to risi' from your s(\its,

are throwin.ir your ir.lhience te.is day on the sido

of the enemy, theri'by castin.t: a rellectic^n on tiio

church of or.r I^ord Jesus Clirist. and "

This was moiv- than a certain minister

could bear. So. before the Ixansas man had

fmish'.'d I'.is la.s! .sentence, he .^lu-anj,' (^xciledly

to liis f(>"t anil shoMk his list ('e'tiantly: "I

wan' it distiticllv tmderstooil tluit I am just as

irnin] as tiie iiiaii fcoia >\a n.-'.as, and just, as muci!

of a temi>e!-ance man, bin 1 de!i '1; believe in tliis

w.Tv ef showin'i- mv <'oi irs. I u-o;;kl i^ot l)e
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istandi:i<,' now liad I not been insulted more by
that crank- of one idea, standin<,' there, than by
Ml-. Wine Kxi)er' who so contemptibly ])er-

Verted Scripture. "

Mr. Wine Export .spran<r to the ed<,'e of the

sta<,'e to deft'ud his position, but Mr. Vener-

able was instantly at his side. " Conu; come,

\lon't spoil that jUjItt : n,ijf,r ratlin- than hare them

ivmbine ayaiiist i/ou,'' were the quiet words of

logic that brought him to his seat without

uttering a word.

Tlien U}) jump(Hl a few i)rominent church-

Diembers to express their indignation at the

adverse criticism of the Kansas man.

"Those are ex.ictly my sentiments, and I

here ofl'ei- my jirotest again.st this manner of

procedure, " said one as he looked approvingly

at th(> miiiisti'r.

"And so do I. " "1 am most emi)hati.-ally

of tlie same opinion." "I stand liere, a true

temjierance man, to express my indignation at

that Kansas prodigy, " were some of th(> ex-

pressions which came from tempei'ance men
v>ho were not w'lling to be classed with the

weven tlu)usand.

T'lien upwards of one hundred women rose

to llieir feet and indignantly rebuked the Kan-
sas man for Ids misjudgment in starting this

factional display.

I
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Tills provoked souu' nulic;il I'-adors of tho

W. C. T. U. who chanced to be there as detec-

tives or visitors. They also arose lu defense

of \]\i^ Kansas man.

I saw tho tumult rising'. Disorder v/as

pre-dominant. Hundreds tried to speak at

once. Saloon-keepers, brewers, whiskey poli-

ticians, and the professors on the sta.^'e were

smilin- in ghoulish glee. They enjoyed it

more than a prize tight, and the re-sults were

at once more disastrous and m)r..' deplorable.

As the contlict waxed hotter soni(> men and

women were screaming, and some fainting, and

some resorted to blows. Others scrambled to

get from tlie room. The^ elevators were put

hi quick service, and I saw Mr. World and Miss

Church-Member, with thousands of others, run

ning from the scene of the tight.

"U't us go to another building." suggested

Miss Church-Member.

A very short tim..; after this I saw them

ent.'r the largest building of all Ih,. T(^mp<.r-

ance CoUege. It stood centi'ally amongst the

great group, and was devoted to ^^ Hygiene and

Temperance."

After learning that they came is visitors,

a director advisinl theui to puss th.e many modi-

',.:,1 wings on separate tlats and go to the great

auditorium on .me of the higlier tloors.
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I'l-ucueuinir, in obodieneo to il

1V)!(

advico

pivcn, thi'V .so-iu beheld ;i rdoiii (
!' i^;re;itei' size

uiul i)iu,i,'nilieenc.-' than the one which they hiici

just lel't, and as tlie.v wei-c; talcii.:^ seats thoy

li:\ed tlirlr atleniii i or tile liv:Liirer v/iio luid

uh'eiidy beon s})ealvln^,'- lor an liour. He v/as

discoursing on tlio relation of stro]ig drink tc

the stoinaeii.

"It must be remembered," aflirined he,

'tluit the stomach was mad;} to servo nran.

Tiie appetite is the true eritm-ion Ijy which lie

may know what liis Ijociy needs. It lio feels a

thirst for alcoholic dj-inlc, it is akin to a hunger

for any special class ot foods. H", is not to ask"

his servant, the stomach, wheiher it is willing

to do the work nl transformation. lie is to give

it th(> W(.irk to do. The stomach will dv) it, un-

less that iKirticul-ar digestive function i.-; lo.^t.

It is clainunl bv some wlio ki:ow more about

ditch-digging than al)out piiysiok)g,y, that alco-

li ilic beverages ruiii the lining of the stoaiach,

creating ulcers, and other disorders. This Icind

of Leaching reminds me <;f ;i onundruni. ' Vv'hy

is a scientific temperanco man like a dead n)an

in his cofHn?' Who can answer it?"

"Because each one ought to be buried,"

guessed a liquor-merchant fi'om Paris. (Laughter.)

"A good guess," said tlie speaker, but yov

fiavo not yet hit llie mark."

il
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" Bccaus'- nccdcr von dcm is vort unydintr,*

said tin- p'-oprii'tor of u b.'iT-salooii from (Jcr-

iiKiny. (Increased lau;j:hler.)

•'Yon are slill away from my idea," .s})oke

tlie lecturer.

"I Ivnow it,'' saitl a ruai-lawyer. "It i.s bo

cause tliey l)otli lie."' (Apjilansi'.)

••Tliat's exactly tlie truth of tlie matter.

Tliese s(!-c;.lled 'scientific temperance men' are

accountable for moi-e lies imposed on a credu-

lous ]niblic than can be cornvted for many

years to come. Any sensibl*.^ man knows that

moderate drinkin,-; is healthful to the stomach.

If a man di'inks too mucii. he is liable to trouble,

just lilce a man who I'ats too much, or siec-ps

too r.iucli, or even talks too much about tem-

])"rance. (Apiihiuse and lauLcnter.) I tell you,

my K*>"'l ffit'nds, a littk- of that »>lixir of life is

just as >^-ood for my stomach as it was for

Timothy's, and the ii'ood man Paul wouUl say

the same thin;,' if he wimh" her(> to-day. (Cries

from the world of "that's so!" and "hurrah

for Paul!") I am satislied to have a great man

like Paul on my side, even if I must know that

somi! of his ijiicmy disciples are against me.'

(Increased ajjplause.)

This s})eech was especially enjoyed by Mr

World who himself v/as addicted to a moderate

use il/'<ilt. ,lii' 1 w»\'(»r;i'.'i
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An announcement came from tho platform

that in an hour the eminent Dr. Strauss of

Europe would discourse on "Th':> Effect of Malt

Liquors on the Heart," and those who wished

to remain mij^ht s^jend the interim in social in-

tercourse.

In consequence of this announcement the

major part of tho audience disjiersed in vary-

ing groups, and discussed the merits of the

lecture just ended.

Every creed was there represented by a

few or more of its members, many of whom

were favorably and deeply impressed by the

argument of tho Devil as it was given in the

addr(\ss.

Others I saw, not a few, who laid bare

this iniquitous scheme of presenting the un-

truth, and declared that they would no more

give ear to any teaching that came from that

source.

This gave rise to endless quibblings and

contentions between church-membors of the

same faith and those of separate creeds.

These disputes continued with increasing bit-

terness until the hour had passed.

All eyes were fixed upon th.e stage as the

portly Dr. Strauss arose to speak. His voice

at first was slow and deep, and in all he was

the personittcation of dignity.
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Thf first part of his lecture was a very

convin; iiii^ ariruiiimt in favor of what is called

the "XoniKtl r.v; of Malt Liijiior.'i." He declared

that iiioderato drhiking could have no evil eiTe(;L

on the action of the heart, except in rare

cases. To prove his p'neral statement and to

win the conscience of his hearers, he quoted

ov<'r forty printed and written extracts from

eminent ])hysicians of the world.

After this ^^eneral survey of his ar_<;ument,

h(> entered into details and illustrated the sec-

ond division of his lecture by the use of picto-

rial charts. In this manner the construction

and action of the heart were concretely shown.

In the third division of the lecture the

Prince of Darknivss showed his skill in n);i'ijp.

ulatinir the utterances of the speaker. By a

second series of illustrated charts the lecturer

intended to sliow how alcoholic bev<;rages, in

coursing through the human .iystem, bene-

fited tlie heart rather than injured it. In try-

ing to establish this i)oint he used the subtlest

sophistry of Satan.

Through the thrive divisions of the dis-

course I heard vigorous applause, and wlien,

in the smootli language of his final climax, he

uttered the last word aTid was returning to his

seat, there was a d(>;;fening roar from all parts

ol the vast huiJ.
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To till' mind <'t' Miss ( 'ill.ll•(ll-^[('lIllll' tlio

arjr'.;iii<'iit of \)i\ Shiniss wus unnnswcrable,

and i'dnscqiicnt ly sir.' was i>!)ri;^c(l t(i fcvisc

]:>'V iMdical opiTiioiis on llic ti'iii]M'i'anct' (|Ucs-

1 ion : and not only slic, hnt a liost. ol' others

I'i'oiti tiio ranlcs ol' the Christian church vvci'c'

iiilliicin't'd siinihirly.

Aitor Icavirii;- this hall tlio ha,j])y pair spent

a lon^r time in jiassini^ t)iroii;_di some of tlic

otliei" l)ll!ldin.^^s of the ^roup. MIs.s C/ntrch-

Mi'iiilitr irc^ s<> ji/iiil nil It the duct rims of tlf Orril

Hint .v//»- fiin/Hii'i! oj'ijuiiKj (IS (I luissidiiury to t/ie jiil-

r/riins of the \<;rn'ir M'ci/.

During tlieir visit at the Temperance Col-

le<;e r.Ir. World conducted his ever-fiiithful

friend tlii'ouirli some of tlie fashionable teni-

poranccisaloons connected v.ith tlie institution.

Miss Chnrc!i-Monib(>r would not have en-

tered and much less indulged in th.e question-

able bec(M'a,ies, liad she not lieen so strongly

influenced by tlie prolonged \isit at the section

of the gi'oup devoted to tlie study of '• Tinqiemte

ami liiti'm/irroif ]>riiiks."

I \v;is sori'ly vex 'd at tli(> o]»erations of tliis

whole (dllege and, looking at IJlackana, I said

impatiently :

"];Io\v can your comrade>; lind delight in

such an itapisli \v<,v]<—covering tinith and scat-

tering iieiiish sopiiistry abroad ':"

\ ii
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"Di'lii^'iit
';" !'('iic;it<'(l IJlaclcanii. '•This WDi-ld

is 1. lit till' Devil's llravcn, ami timsc in liis K-'mi;-

(loni tiiiil cli'K'fi'st (l.'li^lil iiv llionis, and ii.ii in

llov.t'i-s ; ill spiiinin'r sophist rv, and iidI in dead

Ihiiitrs lilcc truth and l(ij,'ic."

!
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CHAITKi: \V.

liifcniul Scliool System.

1. A :.'"iii'fal \ ii-\v (if till' v:i-,l raai'i'sily of the

Worlii with all it > xiimrcliuulr ii|ii'ral icins. All work-

ing' ill hariiKiny to (li~:riiy lln- ijnoil that (Uid wouM
ilo in till' world.

/^^[\l] I'nivcrsity uf Hm- V.'di'ld is so cxten

^t sivi' that one coald not vi>it ail its parts

diiriiii,' tlic ciiursc of a lifc-tiiiic, hut

there is a ])laci' callfd the Ahi;.'ic Observatory

whence an observer can liave a bird's-eye viev,'

of all the ])riiicii);il scholastic <ij)erations <if the

Broad Hi/rrliway.

The Observatory is owned and controlled

by cari'iul :'2:ents of Satan who will allow only

certain persons to ^ot the benefit of .so ex-

tensixo a view.

Mr. World and Miss Church-Member left

the LM'oinid of the Teuipei-ance Colle^'e and ]>ro-

ceeded to <ret )>erinission to I'ise 1o the irioiaous

Jiei>,'hls of the Observatory. Mr. World se-

cured ])eruussion, but his couipiMiion, not liav-

ing had sut^ci'-nt experience in the service o/

Satan, was refused a jiass.
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The <r:tlii-iilty \\;is ^rttl.il !>> ;: \i:<]^'y lln'Ui'lif.

Mis> CiiiMcli .M''iiilii'i' Miv'_"'^ti'<; tli;il uliili' lie

slluilM im]Hn\r till' n|))in|'t linil'v' lllld r;.-.i' I'l M't'

till' >i,L;lit>. >lii- v.niiM vi>il till' {'iilii'^i' mT I>",is!r

id.'is. T'.r which |ii'ivil(';z<' >lii' Ii^ul lion yi.irn

injr.

1 saw tliat Ml'. World sjicnt a 1imi;j- tinn' in

vi<'wiii<,' thi' ciullfss ]iiii)>(>rtitiiis dl' tl'c imtfil

OhMTvatni'v, and finally slood <in the Iwlty view-

])()int with an iiUiTprctrr at his side

H.' was tlicn (lii-"ctrd to a scat on a nicchiin-

leal device that moved in a circle; and as lie sat

theie he looked t)irou.i,'h the powerful glassL's

ol' th ' iI^^len^•e telesco|»e.

He tiist beheld tlie Schools of the Fine

Arts, ^vith their myriad students who swarmed

throuirh a <;roup of huildintrs so lar<:e that it

coxcred the lirst sweep of tlie telesc())>e.

At the nc.vt turn of the mairic device Mr.

World saw the Spi-cia! S( hools of Math(>niatics

whose ]irevalent tendency was to destroy faith.

Here the mind of each student was tau^'lit to

sulunit evei-ylhin.L'' to th.e t'-sts of pnxif, so that

hv the time one"s training Avas linished he

would believe only what could Ix- scicntitically

dcmdistrated. In this way Satan induced

many a student to disregard the P.ibli> because

he could not reduce all its teachings to the cold

and riL'id rules of human reasoning.
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'I'iiiis (lues S;it;in iii;iiii|iuiiti' ;itT:iii's s(i

tliiit iiiiiny <if tlif (liristiim scImidIs of tln' •ii'tli

liiivf iii;tiilnil ;i >.iinil;ii' ((Hhm': tirst cxDltintr

Ivfiisnn. jiu'l (loiiur iiofirm:,' tn ((iriTsiininliii^'ly

(li'vcliiji ii) tlH> studint the fuiictiiiiis (if I'':iit|i.

Whiii ti " tcli'scKpc .'U':iin tni-iird Mr.

World .saw liic Schools of Mi'ta])!iy.si(s svl.cro

Siitan ojx-ratfd in liannony with iho Hinitlcs.s

schi'iiK^ of tlio \\hoI<' Uiiivor.sity.

Next the C'ollt'^'o of Thooloiry ramc ivithin

thi> rantri" of vi.sion. Hero the clcriryiiicr. of

the l^i'oad Hi^'hway arc jiroparcil to tiM'-h llio

doctiiiHs of Ih'il inid<'r tho lijiiso of '-rSroad-

Miiidod Throld'y." 1 oini.'d not .Mr. World's

positi m. for I coiild also sor wliat his wond.'r-

in<r . yi's hcl-.cld. As 1 took a transii'iit view of

this vast irroi.p of 'rhcolofjical IJalls, and saw

how i!i;iny human h('in<rs resorted hither for

infcrtiiaTioii, I eonld the bottor understand why

tlie world is kept so full of ])erverted ti-:ith.

Then- is a daily inilow of eeelesiast ics into this

("olleue, even siu h as hoeonie dissatistied with

the TheoIou'V as taiiirlit on the l)i;:hv.ay of the

Kinir.

At till' next tnrr. of the teles''oi)e Mr.

World saw the extensive Business Colleije

whither so larp' a numl)er of im-rcliants ^'o to

learn liow to advertis(\ and also liow to get

rich quickly. One hull alone is set apart for

fl

H
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tho ])iirp<)so of tr'ueliiisr ;i inorcliiint how to

practico fraud witlxmt injinintc his trootl stand-

ing in thf. (huroh; anotlicr liall tcachi^s how

far a businoss man may venture into prevari-

cation without lying: whil(> a still larger liall is

devoted to th(i wholesale trade, and is intendi'd

to teach the best methods of adultei-ating foods

•while yet allowing them to be sold for genuine

goods.

Mr. World was deeply interested in the

view afforded by the next turn of the telescope,

for the Uxdgnitieent groups of buildings com-

prising the College of fashions now lay before

his admiring vision. He knew that his beloved

friend was somewhere amongst the moving

throngs that ever kept tlu; Colleg«^ astir.

I looked in wonderment upon the far-reach-

ing operations of this Satanic center. The

teachings of this College were so far-reaching

tliat the seeds of endless follies were planted

in the generations yet unborn.

In one of the larger halls of this im])osing

grou}i I s;.v/ an endless and popuhir \ariety of the

gods of Isisbion. Tiiey were worshiped by tiv^

slavish legiuns who were willing to sarrifu'*;

tlieir all rather than forsake their chosen idols.

Mr. World plainly saw the connection be-

tween this College of Fasliions and the Devil's

Fawn Shop.

^.-
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TliH lU'xt item in tli<> Avcird prti<rraiii *viis

the Devil's 0}iticiil CoIh^K*' wliicii Mr. "World ;iud

Miss Church-Meiubfn' had visited in the earlier

(lays of their companionship. Satan's Medit'a!

Sc'liooLs also lay in the same line of vision, and

were hitiiiiat<'ly connect(Hl with the Devil's IIos-

l>ital which had numberless branches in all

])arts of the world.

And next the vast CoUej^e of Literature

flashed before the admirinj? eyes of Mr. World.

As seen throuf,'h the telescope this section pre-

sentci.^ a most beautiful picture.

The surface Schools of Law next attracted

the atti^ntion of the spectator who was sur-

prised to get so large a view of these oixjra-

tions.

Mr. World still moved in the magic circle,

and saw the wiiole program as revealed at the

angle at which the telescojx' was inclined.

WIkmi the first circle was comjileted, the teh^-

scope dreppod to a new angle and started on

its second revolution, disclosing to the observer

a nev,' world of schooig, all of which were also

compri'hciided in the Universitv of the World.

The Missionary College proved to be an in-

teresting sight, as did also the Devil's Temper-

ance College.

One of the most .surprising sights that

greeted Mr. World in this second revolution

!
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was Sarin's McKlcrn C'dllcj^c of Narcotics

wiiich is a sciics of schools built and oixTated

with ;:tcat care, iiitoiutrd to rountoi-art tlie

spocial efforts ovr hoin<,' ])ut, forth by th(^ d<'-

votors of l!io Kin;-^"s Hiirinvay to tcarli tho n<-

lations of narcotics to llio nervous system.

Formerly Satan did iii'-s brunch of work in one

of the wind's of th.e >mporanc<' College, but

cm account of the -; it stress put on this sub-

i(>;'t by the Surpassin.si' Scliools of the Christ,

Satan lias liuilt this mod(>rn institution, and

now the clnirch is in c(mfusion bocauso ,so many

of it.< )iiciiihi rs h<iri' s-nr/t in) hidisliix-t vision fha'

fill 1/ iinniot ilisnrii hitii-KH flic vndl cf flir shrrp

(111(1 ilir hitir of th'- wolf, eirii tchf)/ carl' animal in

ifi'ariiiij //n (".m h'(lf.

'Jlie most niyst(M-ions schools rovealed by

this second revolution wcm'c called tho Schools

of Emergency. These reciuired the skill of tho

inter])r(>1ei's to grivo Mr. World an idea of their

Avork.

This is also a modern idea of Hie Evil One,

a;ul Since tla'ir erection the sch.ools have been

]:;.ti-oniz"d by an asi(mishin<rly large number

of (ii^a|)|)o!iited chui'ch-nHMubers who receive

instruction more leudily from th(> modern

methods here in vogue than from the old-time

system.

Then did Mr. Woi'ld behold a new line of
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schools ill cours'' of erection, but the inter]iro-

tei- refused to irive him satisfacl iou wlieu lie

asked the )iurj)Ose of tllese new seliools.

Wlieu the <j:r(>at teleseojK^ had tiuis .ed tlie

second revohition, Mi-. Woi-ld vas surpi'ised to

see tliat it coninicnced on tlie third round as

the outer (>nd of the t<>losc()po pointed inoro

directly toward the base of the Observatory.

StartHn<jr scenes wer(> now laid bare. The
underground schools of this Ch-eat University

seenHMl to be iricater tlian tlie surface opera-

tions.

Mr. World first saw tlie Ojiiuin Schools,

built in the form of lar<;e dens. After thi.s

came the Schools of Iniquity, operated in dark-

ness. Ihn-e all forms of evil are tau<rht and
made to appear justifiable under certain condi-

tions. Many of these underirround schools

ct)uld not be clearly seen by Mr. World, but

ere the telescope completed its third revolution

he saw the Schools of Suicide more distinctly

than durin»r liis visit, and jjot a jrlimi)se of the

limitless Law Departments Underj,'round, and
the terrible j)ictur(^s of sadness and sin as seen

beneath thc^ Dinil's HosjMtal.

Mr. World raised his eyes from tlie tele-

scopf> and looked towards thi^ inttu-jireter.

"What lies beyond those vast elevations?" he

n

!l
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iiskcd as ]i<' ]^(nnt('(l t-' a I'uirtrrd mountain

ran;-ri' farUirr down tlio Hroad ITi.'jrliway.

'Itaclc of tlioso nio'.intains lies tlio licaiili-

I'ul Wizai-d City, shut in fi-om all tlio v.'orld.

AsU iTolliinLT nior<' al)out it.
"'

"Hut may I not cnior it 'r

"

"Not unless you ai'o I'oi-tnnato onoUirli tn

disfovor ono of th" j-atljs lliat h'a.d to tlio Sum-

mit. From thriu-c oii(_' c-aTi si c the City.
"

i

.1



CHAPTER XVI.

Expert Invetitors of the Broad Highway.

1. Mx'. \Vorld and Mi.ss C'hun.'li-Mcnihfi- fail <>

soo tlio Ways and Means ComiiiiUfO at wui'k.

2. They are diructed to thu city where expert in-

ventors are eonstantly employed in devisin}^ weapou.<

and all kinds of devicej.

3. They see a few inventions which are just bein;^

perfected to facilitate the services of the churches along

the King-'s lliyhwav.

Q'I'TER Mr. World's remarkable oxperion-

cos on th(^ Observatory, he gladly called

for his friend, Miss Chureh-Membor,

Aviio accompanied liim on anotiier branch of the

Mountain Trolley.

They tilighted at a station called Progress,

an'l i)roceeded on the Broad High-waj-. Xt-ither

of them became wearied in listening to the ex-

periences of the other during their brief

separation.

Ere long they came to ;i large hall which

vvii:-; used liv the Ways and Means Committee of

the Broad Highway.

They obtained permission to visit the in-

terior of the liull, ho])ing thereby to see tlie

famous committ(>(? in session.

213
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15ul. iii'tiT hcinu: t'scortcd from vnum to

rcoui by a iruido, thoy wt-r'" infoi'iin';!, ujx.ii

rrmhip.tr thf iiiuiii auuitoiiiim, tli:it tin' cdiii-

iiiitLi'i' W'.i.s liiikliui^' ;i secret sessiwii, and that

11.1 visitors v.-uuld Ik- allu\v<'d {<• filter during'

tiiat d:iy.

'•How sucin will visitors be admitted":'"

asiced Mr. World, with a shade of disappoint-

ment in his tone.

'•Not until tlie matter no-^\- under consider-

ation is settled. It may be two hours, per-

liaps two d.iys,
"' was the ind(>tinite rei)ly.

"Ai.d whei-e can w.^ sptmd the interim

with mo-.t jjroiit and interest":'" [iii'ther in-

l.'i'roiraled Mr. V.^ndd.

Th(; [:?:i;iile, l.iokiny' through a window, de-

scribed a ]Kit]i leading to a lofty summit.

""\"\Ti(>n yon rivich that elevation, " explained

lie, '-you will see, in the busy vale beyond,

the Wizard City.

" Most of the expcn'imcnits performed in tluvt

wondrous v;ile ar(> (dosed forever from the view

of mort;il man : but so much of tlie work as you

are allowed to see will interest you for many

days.

" Tn my opinion such a jirivilege is <:realer

than the one we ar(> liere diMiied. " smilinirly

siioke Miss C'hurcli-Member.

"True indiH'd, my friend, unless tiie chmb-
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mo: of the hill should prow to be ;i niuvo urdu-
ous tii.sk tlian you ima^'inc, " (uutioncd Afr

World.

" I'-arh of you will he plcasfnlly sur-
])i-is(Hl, " j.roiuptly artiruK'd tlu' ^uido, "for
tlx'y (,nly can I'limb to tliat .summit who do so

%ul]ia./ly, and by thorn it is easily aceoui-

plislied.
"

"Is there no shorter way thither than by
that winding ])ath?" slowly asked Mr. World

"There is but <me sliorter route, and that
is underground. No one is permitted to go iliat

way until he lias passed the summit and iias

reached the seventh degree in the s.-rret ser
vice of our Master. "

"Ah! so there is an underground oonnec-
tion between this i)lace and the Expert Inven-
tors V said Miss Church-Member in a lo\v

tone, and with a look of suspicion.

"Bo not in the least alarmed. The Ways
and Moans Committee and th(> Expert Inven-
tors work in liarmcmy, each sui)])lementing tlie

work of the other. It is therefore oss.mtial

that bt^twt^en them therc^ b( as close connection
ns ]x)ssil)le, not only for convenience of travel,

but for insuring secrecy. "

"Then wliy are the two i)!acos so far

apart?" queried Miss Church-Mcmlx.r.

Every Lhing is ])eriectiy arranged. If you

!i
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could soc the undcrf^round world hotween the

two sites yoii would iviuiily ooscu'vo the lojjjical

rcliition of all parts. But tho bell rmf,'s ; I

must >ri),
" c'lfhtinui'd tho "iruide. "If you wish

furUior infoniuition you iiiuy ol>tuin it at the

office," aiKi with i courteous how ho withdrew.

That same day I si'w tho two travelers

climb with ease to the summit from whence

they beheld the most curious si<,'ht that had

yet met their <j:aze since their fellowship had

bei,'un.

Down in the loni? and deep sloping \'ale V)e-

fore them, shut in from all the world, lay

a larire city of f:intastic sti'ucturcs.

Till' weird outlinos of this marvelous city

exti'nded downward into the dark'ness of the

earth, while llic hci.udit of its ])nildin^'s varied

fiM]u the common oven unto tlie ainazin.i?.

The form of the city, and the shape of its

buildinirs, wore the most bizarre featnros of

all. Only a few of the edifices bore resem-

blance to V which the travelers had ever be-

fore seen.

Toward om^ end of the city they saw a

cluster of building's which, takei as a wliole,

resi^mbled a jri'.ri'.ntic t>'oi« towerinij to a <j:reat

heii,'ht and covered with strange foliai,'e.

At the other end of the city tho structures

V» \"i"C Li I lll«^l<^ ^jlldia (I liUlJ.\^i.\..^ ^ I KJ Mt^O^a,
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for taking the Holy Spirit's place ia worship, etc.
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rpspmblinj,' soTiicwliut viiriouslyshafx'd ball(K)ns

of nHiiislious size.

The sides of iliM city wen- const ruoU'd

Honu'wliat af'lcr tli<' m iiiiifi' of iinmcnsc Ferris

wlicfis, of atiia/.in;,' di uiH'tcr. Tlie coiniMirt-

mcnts tli('r(Mii actually ni(»vcd up or down ac-

cordinj,' to tlic i-aiit,"' of vision desired by the

Inventors in their experimenting;.

The central ])art of the city was tlie most
notub!(< of all. Here, with an averaf,'e diamctc*-

of ten hundred feet, rose a cinular structure
tuperin-,' irre^culai-ly until it settled to a }>oint

si.x thousand fei t in tlie air. Around lliis. as

;i center, ran^'-eii teri'aces, )ian<,qn<,' <,'ardens,

iicrial boulevards, and sjiiral electric railways.

After vicv.in-r tliis v.-ondej-ful valley for

niany hcuis, the comjianions toolc one of the

l<eri'ected automobiles and covered tlie long

gradual descent to a depth of ten thousand feet

IH'rjH'ndicular.

As they neared tlie liase, I loolced at Ulack-

ana, and aslced
: "How long have those Sehcxils

of Invention been in operation?"

"Since tlie creation of man. "

"Wliat is the real i)urix;se of their exist-

once? "

"To invent devices and weapons helpful to

our cause in ]ieace or war, and more particu-

larly to concoct new st'hemes for the use of the

III

"•I
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chunln's idoiii.' tlif Kiii^''s lliirli\v;iy ;iii(l tho

W'-.iy (if th." W'uiiil.
"

'•Oil! that tl ai-tll lliii.'llt srr all this I'ollI

iiiuardiii'ss, ami discci-ii ai'i^dit tin' 'hlaiui <li'C('p-

liiin with wiiidi thnsi' suhtli' ;>liiis arc fxc-

cutrd :

"

A Santanic sinili> covfrcd tin- fi-atiircs ot

HlacKaiia as lie assuri'd iiw tlial tlic earth (hx's

know 111' tlii'Si' lliiniTs, ami has ]<n(i\vn ni' thfin

for a.iJ^cs, hut is too wi'll j.leased witli tliem to

otTer serious opposition.

In disLTUst 1 turned from IJlaclcana and

stnv that Mr. \V(U'ld and Miss ('liur-( h-Moinher

liail reacheit tlie suburbs of tlie Wi/ai'd (tlity

wlsere tliey re;id this uncxjwcted notiie over a

lar;ce brazen u;de :

NoNK ADMrrTKi) KxcKi-r Tin;', lo \\iii).\;

I'lii: I'Oiri'Kri Ol'KNKTH.

"Ahl all our toil may be in vain, " si«rhod

Miss ('hureh-Memb<'r.

Tliey stood for ;i brief time in a (piandary,

discussinir liow one may Icnow whether or not

tlie I'ortei- will open tlie <rate. p'inally tlie stal-

wart Porter !ipj)roac'lied tliem and sj)oke

:

"With wliat nujtive and for what ])uriHJse would

yo enter ?
'"

Mr. World, with native tact, was ready

with an ^m.swer :
"' I am in full .svmnatliv wit}>
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111"' wiii'k iliiii'' in this i-'U\ .\\\'\ li.'M' wiili nil'

my t'lit'nii \> Im i> still ;i riK'HiluT i<\ ;i cliinfii

sliiiidinLC ;il(i.i"' tlir Imii'/'s iiiuliway."

Till' I'.irhi- adv.iiT "<l wiMi L'-i'i''<'t'Ml lM':ifin<;

and [ liouid ti> Mi.ss ("!ii!r( li .\l« mlici-. '-I'l'i--

C'liiillCf, " siiiil 111', 'villi liiiM' mil. I' to iTccivc

siiini' new iiii'iis I'm' llii' l:i'iictit nf tlii' chiircli'.'
"

•• Villi li:i\i' si;ii, i-i(l it,"' sl.i' hliisliinirly

ri'ijlii'd. •'rill' cliiinli to wliicli 1 b^'lonf? is

Midly t)i'l;i!iil till' aic*' :;; its iiii'tlmils nt' v.nrl;. I

;iiii linpiM;', tli;it tln' iini'nt i\c ;:i'nii:s nl' tliis

city CHU L''i\r nil' siiiiH' rcatui-i's in'W and ;itii-:i(-

ti\i', tlial [ nia>', in \\\y missiunaiy woi'lc, lii'lp

\i> int fiid iici' llii'in intii a.'it ii[uati'il cliurclirs.

• ""N'uurs is a wiiflliv iiiissiuii, "' imliti ly said

fill' I'lirti'i', ••and I Ih'I'i'W itli liand ,\()ii a cai'd

wliiiii Viili aiiiiiit Ki.ili 1.
1' you into llio di p.ii-t-

niiT.t 1.1' till' citv', ni:nil.ri- soxm liuudn'd and

sf\ I'lity si'\ on.

In;-t::;itly tin- j::\\f tli'W ',v;di' ojicn, and tin'

lia[ip\' c-oupli' passed tlir'orLi:li joylnlly. Tln'V

\va!!;cd li\' tin' many t'aii'y-li'i:<' hiiildiiiL's, clos-

iiiL'" tlii'ir I'Vi's to all till' sjii'cial sct'nes so that

they luiirht .liIm' tiu'ir tii'st attention to tln' do-

pai^tnii'i'.i indiiati'd by tlic Ported".

\Vith litllo dilticnlty tln'y foniul tln' place

dt'sirt'd. and handed the cai'd to a i ui'ator who

cor.ducTi'd thi'ni to the .'/cneral niana/JTe*".

' I inl'i'i', 1)S this card, " >aid the nianairc'i",
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''thill VdU ;ii'<' lidjtin^' tn find some new

scht'incs to f;ifilih;li' tin' wurlc and sci'vicc of

tilt' cliurcli.

"Tiuit is uiii' aim. '* aiiswcvt'd Miss ('hiirdi-

Mrlllbcl'.

"1 am L'iad that yiiu am so amliitioiis to

lii'cp a])acf with tlic times. In tliis mai'vcloiis

ago of iiiochanism all tliiniis arc dono by de-

vices and machinery, and tne chui'ch that

Would k'ee]! stej) Avitll t]l(> s])il-it of JiroiTl'esS

must also he run by nieclianism. The servicers

(if sucli a conj^retration sliould be controlled by

a ri^'id methodical law, si *\i;: everytliin.i^ will

move hlci' clock-worlc. The church of to-day,

in its niu\enient towai'ds foi'm and cei-emony,

is :i])j)i'oachin;r the hi.idiest laws of univei'sal

liarm;)ny. This hopeful tendency is most lii'lp-

ful to the soul of man and most jileasinjj: to

God.
•

"Just my ;cl(>a exactly, "" chiined in Mr.

^Volld. •The churches aloni,^ the lCiiii:-'s liij.'-h-

way are stubbornly tifihtinj, ti'.ese niodei-n im-

l)r()Vement.s. Tliey are very slov,- in cutcliing

up with the sjiirit of the a'i'e. Does that rot

seem true, Mi.ss Chui'ch-Membor V
"

"I must confess I see it more cloarly now
than e\er. Nature is run by uneniujr. un-

chanii-eable law : why ^ hould not all sjiii'itual

operations come under the samo piinciple?
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I'"'(inn;ility, uftci' all, is tiie lii^^liL'sL [xiiut lo bo

rcachtHl.
"

"Your luiiid easily ;_'rasi)s the truth, I pcr-

rcivc, " rcspiiiKlcil tlif niauaircr. "What can

hi'iii.iC thiii^irs into better form than to <,'et as

much iiiacliiuery as })ossible into cliurch wor-

ship .-' In ;iiis Imililinjr ; thousand exjK'i'ts ai'i-

constantly empleved in devising,' and pert'( rtiuir

mechanical arranixements to facilitate the ser-

vices of the cliui-cli. I'erJuijis \-ou wouid be

pleased to see some of the results (d' our Work

l)y passiirir throULdi some of the sui)-dej)art-

monts '.'

"

'•For my i)art.'" i-eplied Miss Church.-

Membi'i", "I am more than passniirly inter-

ested in these thinjrs. and it Mr. Vv'orld does,

not object to accomjiany us, I will be i^i'atefid

to im])r()ve this o]>]K)rtunity to look ujiou your

work. "

After conipletiiiiT ])i-elimir.ury arran<,'enK'nts

I saw tlie manairer conduct iiis two visitors m
th(^ easy runnin<r elev:itor to the lloor w.,. .1

was d(.'vot 'd esjH'cially to sinirinir.

"As ii is your wish," said the piana,sr<'r

"to see til" latest, We will not tarry at these les-

ser rooms, b 1 ]irocee,l immediately to the cor-

ner of the chief experts where I will b(;

pk'ased to show to you the best novelty on.

this lloor.
"

M
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'I'licy wall.-rj (l.,\vn Ww ion- rooiii, jiassiii-,'

on oacli side of t!ir aisle {in<' ^ct df l)U;sy wirk-
iM's after anotlicr. Tln'V .st(i]i;-.c(I at unc <A' 111.'

far coi-iKM-s and hclicM, iii advaiici', ilic Jalcsl,

ii()V(>lty to be used f(,r sinirinir in ciiin'cli ser-

vice.

It was an artificial woman, )ieatly attired

.'nd lilli'd with a coniplicated niec]:an:sni so con-

structed tliat when cei-tain eiectrie Iceys were
touclied l.y tin' unseen opera.tor, ai'ticiilr.te

sent;, Is like nnlo a liiiinaii V(,iee issued forth,

while the expression o!' the wlioje face, and tlie

natural-like heavin-r of tlie hi-casl, nil moved in

harmony willi the arthicial sounds. Tlie in-

vention so much )-eseij;ole,l a livin'T creatnr(> of

beauty that Mi-^s ('hm-. h-.M.'mi)er at first

thouirlit it was really h.uman.

Mr. World was so v\ell ))|i«ased with the

novelty that lie unconsciously seated liimself

upon' a couch a.nd looked on in amazement. The
beauty of th<> female^ f.u-m attracted his atten-

tion as much as the \-oic(> tliat jiealed f.ulh be-

witchinijiy from the lips.

'•'riie <^-ieatest thinir in the world I"' he said

after a ]>ei-iod of ecstatic silence. "The churcli

that .irets such a sin.yer into its choir will have
a ])ack(>d liouse at every service.

"

"I never so much ;is dreamerl df o.iM, «
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tliiiV- Ix'l'dri'. H;iV(> any nf tlii> cliurchow yet

tri(Mi tlic ('.xpcriincnt y " \v()n(lrrin;^'ly asked

Miss Church-IMcinbtM-.

"The tiini' has not yet come, " iv'pliod the;

iiiami<;cr. ''Our experts liav<' \)oiin perfectinj?

tills lin(> ])iec'e of mechanism for many years,

hut it is not yet quit(> satisfactory. "VV<' sliall

continue until it is wellniirli perfect. In th<;

meantime v.'i" are ti'yini,' to j)repare the way so

that the people will gladly rocei\e such an ad-

dition to tht>ir chui'ch machinery. It is o\ir in-

tention to be able to supply anrfrlettc^, (for that

is th(> name by which this invention will ])e

Icnown) of any si.'^i^, and with ai)par(d suitable

fori any special oi' ordinary occasion of church

worship. Tl anj.,'elette is to be so perfected

that it will render vocal music without a break.

That will be- a happy day when people can wor-

ship Ciod withoiit singinj; themselves hoarse or

without bein<; aniioyed by the discords so }>rev-

alent in con<.rre<:^ational and choir i;in<i:in,i^ and,

moreover, have none of the evil (Effects that

come from choir fpiarrels.
"

"I can plainly see," commented Miss

Church-M(>mber as they moved toward another

floor, "that tlu^ i-huri'li is only in the morning

twilight of its ]>rogress. The wcmders of to-

day will i)ale into insignificance at the com-

ine of the ereater things. "

111
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They dropped to a lower lloor and stepped
from tlio elevator.

"This lloor is devoted to the ' Onlo- <,f

Churrh Serri,r"' exjjlained tli(> iiianafrer. "It
is indeed sur})risin- to see what a variety of
devices are here su^rfrested to ^'et the cliunluvs
to pin themselves down to a tixed law of s(>r-

vice in sueli a way tliat all else must Inrnd to
it or ui)pear ridiculous. Some churches, daiin-
in.ir to be led by the Spirit, are constantly out
of order. One cannot evi>n ima<:iiie what is

coming' next. That is a foolish, h.j^hazard way
of conductinjr a reliirious service. \Vi' are do-
in^' all we can to correct these errors. I will

taiie you at once to the exp<^rt's I'oom and let

you see the lat.'st i)iece of mechanism whieli
we hope very soon to offer for public use. "

Far out in on(^ end of the building' I saw
the three enter a room where men were busily
en<ra<red at work.

"Will you kindly show these two visitors
the workinjrs of your new invention called the
•Service H..<rulator,"' requested the manager
as he looked at the chief inventor.

A larijre curtain was raised and th.^iv it

hunK. No lar-er than a family ck)ck. The in-

venter opened a dour of the ]^'<,ruiator, and
carefully explained its works. Hi; ca'l(>d' their
attention especially to u roll of blackboard

l
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owurcanvas tliut passed from an upper In ;i

cylinder wlien the Regulator was running'.

I lieard the inventor, in explaining', use

those words: '-Thi' minister arran<:es the

proirrani in advance and them marks the whole

ord<'r of s(>rvic(> on the canvas roll, allovvinf,'

as much time for each part of the service as he

tliinks pro]H r. The canvas is then replaced

and the Reiruiator hmvj; on the wall. AVhen the

minut(> come^ to commence services, the Regu-
lator is wound with a key and it starts to run.

The canvas, in passing down at a tixed rate, in-

forms the congn'gation of ev -ry (^'hange in the

service, just as it had been pre\iously plan-

ned. "

"What thinlc you of it';:'" asked the man-
ager, after the partial <>xpl;inati(m.

'•I do not b(di(>ve that the church o. the

King's Highway to which I belong cmild use it.

It would tend only to confusion, " said Miss

Church-MiMnber.

"Only till they beccsme accustomec' to it,
"

explained the inventor. "After a few weeks ot

use its value would be deuu)nstra1ed. Then
the congregation would not, pui't with it under

any considei'ation. You s(>e. Miss Church-

MemVier, " he continued as lu offered them

1
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clos.' Ihc .srrvir.' Tlic Ii('<,-uhit()r wmld move
wi>Ii tlic })n>ci.si(in of ;i clock, and no!)o(iy would

(•(«ni)liiiu about the prcac'n'r spc-^Icinj,' too lonj,',

for iM> would stop at a tixinl time. It i.s so

arran.^'cd that a littlo ]:)cll rin,<,'.s tivc luinutos in

advance of the time to stoji ])nnichin'^'. It i.s

somotimcs a <:rr-at satisfaction for the licarcr to

Icnow when the sei'mon is nearly ended, and
tho Regulator would he a bl(>.ss(Hl l)oon to some
preachers who find it diiUcult to stoj) talking

after they get 'warmed up, ' as they .all it.
"

"How beautiful tlie thou.ght that the bolls

of the Regulator would call tiie congregation

to prayer, and a hell b'd th<' time to change the

devotion from prayer to song. You must not

forget that this device is intended to educate

the minister, choir, and congregation to a tine

degr(>e of accuracy in all their pui)lic devotions.

See what opportunity this device' offers for th(!

display of ingenuity and tact on the part of a

minister
! H(^ can, on the blank sjjaces, liave

a few pictures drawn. These will b(^ intcu'esting

to children who cannot comprehend his ser-

mon, or to an adult wlio loses the tliread of the

discourse. Does it not s(>em like a good thing

for the church?" he asked, as he turned his

gaze .ipon Miss Church-Memln'r.

"It seems more and more that way, and no
A li ;j. ...:n

ipilii ij it gET)» a Iriii' tiiai.

: t
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How (Iocs iL suit {iuiir I'iiucy '/ " slic iiK^uirrd of

Mr. World.

" It si'cins to ini> that all cliurclit's who

know a f,'ood thiiij^' when thoy s<'t> it will <j:yi it

at any cost. It just nioot^- my idi-a exactly, t

like to SCO tliinijs done dccc 1" and in ordci' in

the church. It always ma s me nervous to

<ret into a church wlicrc enthusiasm runs away

with the meetinir. It makes me feel somewhat

as il' I were in a trolley car that is ininnin*^

down ^''I'ade whil(> the motor-man has lost con-

trol of the brakes. It makes it uncomfort-

able to stay or to run.
"

'•Have any of the churches introduced this

novelty yet V " inc|uired Miss Church-Membcn".

"None as yet. We are waiting' for certain

developments before jilacin.i,' tliis device on the

market. The agi'nts of our Secret Service will

inform us when tke time is ripe."

The manager then offered to conduct tliem

to another floor which was dfnoted t(< the inter-

ests of the Prayer Meetinjr, Init Miss Church-

Member, having lost her interest in such kind

of services, expresseil a desire to visit some

other part of the city.

r

K
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The Wizard City.

1- Thf Weird <'ii \ MlM'IillMS (i. -,ci-il„(l.

-• "- """"^'Ir ,,v.Tt!,,-,,w |„v,tirt,(l iu :i ivalisli
I'iiiiijix.

..„.I4

^\ SAW tliat Miss C'lnjrcli-.M..,nlM.r was

QJ anxinii.-, to visit the vast, ti.wcr in the
I'cntral ])art of tlio cily. So Mr. World,

in (1,'forcnco to lior \visll(^s, and airnvably td

his own desires, escorted lier in that direetion.

Sta ulin-,' away at some ''istanee, tliey wore
soon ,uaxin- ujiward at the awe-ins])irin.i,'- spec-
tacle. Its <jrrand.Mir and ]»roj)()rtions now ap-
]ieared to be <ri';-atly increased.

'J'liey could see, wit!i more distinctni-ss,

circlin-j: aronnd llie massive wizard cone, the
aerial boulevarfts. evei' alive w, j)rivato convey-
an.vs, and tlie troll. .y cars eacli carrying' a
variety of ]tas.--en,u:ers.

'•Will yr,n accom});iny me on the trolley to

the iirst soi-i..s of han-in,i:> irardens y" cheerily
invited Ml'. World.

"If we are i)ermitted, and you think it

sar(> to asc.'nd," slie answered in a tremulous
voice

230
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II"' ciiliiifd lirr fi'jii-s :iii(l led Iht to thn

(•n1i-;il pasM'iii^-cr mnut i,t llic h.'isf of tlio tower.

Hi'i'r tlii'\' s;i\v ;i system of interior ele\;it()rs

(;ii-ryiii,ir tliroiiirs of jioopj,. to the nmiierous

stiltions hetweell tile l);ise and the liiLrhest dizzv

vie\v-j)oint.

Ij-.'udin;: otT to the ri-rht ran tlie doiihlc

trolley system, and to the left the ecjuaily \vid(>

houlevard, each on the exterior of tlie massive

towel-.

r saw the oblitrin^r Mr. World, witli more
than usual court. 'sy, conduct his friend to a

seat on a trolley car oound foi' tlie .aerial ^'ar-

dens.

The ascent was smooth and atTorded de-

lii:htfui ojij;,.! t'.mities to view, at every desii--

ahle anirlc, the surroundinir city and its suh-

urbs.

"This is the most e.xhilaratin^' rid(^ of my
life!" triumpliantly cried Miss Church-Member
as they circled liiirher and hiirher so <rraduallv

that nioi'e than ten miles were traveled ere the

objective point was reached one thousand feet

from the base.

Here lay the variety <i:ard(ms, su.spondpd

from the ri<rid side of tlio tower by u feat of

architectural enurineerin".'- surpassing anything

in the natural world.

Around the gardens the boulevards and the

I.,

<^
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trulJfv lines cii-cli'd liorizdiitalh
, ;.!i(l also pass.'d

tlirouirl; sdiiic (if the liui;-!' (-(.iTiddi's wliicli, on

this |c\r!, (livci-iiv rnuii the into'idf •li-vators

t'lwarii till' cxti'rior ^Mi'di'ns

Wli. n 111.' lrcillc\- car I'.'aclicil this lii'iLrlit

Miss riiiinli-McMiliiM' at oiii-i' tixi'd Iht eves

i>n the jiondcrous jiillars cm .'acli sid" (.1" tlir cnii.

\-('ru-in^C cni'ridors, i'nr she k-iifw that iiiurt' than

I'lmr thiii; ui I'cct i.f the tuwcr's aiuaziiij,' wci-lit

I'l'sli'd (111 tt.i'sc dctiaiit ^M-anitcs.

-Ml'. Wcji'ld and his jilcasini,' fi'icnd nii'an-

dcrt'd aniiinirst llic inullitudt' from one to ari-

othor of tho haiifrin.i,' <,'ard('ns, drinking,' in all

l}it' \;ii:i -^'lories that this ; rial world alTordod.

At last, woarit'd hy the cndloss succossion of

o.xtraordinary si,i,dits, they stoic away to a (j'd.'t

i-ctrcat oil tlio outer cdiro of a irai'di'ii farlh"st

from the tower's conti r. Keclinirii,'- in liam-

Iiiocks. they coin-ersed of all tlie irreatHess of

the \vorld.

r^xikinir ui)ward they saw, fifteen liundi'ed

fcM't ;ihov(> them, tile next series of hanirini,'

^'ardens : and durini,' the lull in the music near

by, they cauirht the strains falling' from tlio

upper orchestras lik(> music from Heaven.

"Will you jro with ine still higher to taste

the sweetness of a more ethereal levels

Intoxicated with the charms already fcdt,

Miss Church-Memher was i-cadv for :i!iv l,,.l.ri,f

•

i
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Upwiird tlicy wnit dii tln' vrnt ui-csninc t r'ul-

ley, adiriii-iiiL' tlu' plicnMiiu'ii:il ridr and tin-

sccnci'y il opfiii'd \n ilii'ir view in paiiutaipii'

splmdor. Their ((iiii~i' v.imiihI niuinl and idiiiul

until liiry lanif Id ihr lim-izuntal cii'clc twciity-

li\'i' liundffd Irct al.iAc tln' hasc.

'^I'liis was a place id' nmie retinenieni and

beauty. The toueli nf the liner artists was seen

in all the arranj^i'iiient and .style dI' t!ie terraces

and lianirintr pirdeiis, hut especially in the rich

vai-iety (if l!()\vers and )-!ants that added their

Wealth te the ;ii)\el CeUl hiuat ieUS.

Mr. Woi'ld cand'ullv ;_Miariled Ids much es-

teemed friend diirin>r tlieir si;;lit-s<>('in^' frem

^Mi-den to ,e-.irden, foi- at times they encoun-

U'lvd tlironirs ef p.'ejile,

I saw them eventually seek I'est en I'ustic

chairs where their cuinci-satien deepeiied into

tlie relatiiins they sustained ene to the otlicr,

succeeded at last by a tender, theuj^ditful si-

k>n(i'.

In the midst (d' ilieii- reveries they noticed

a littl(^ spider, swin.irin.ir on its silken thread,

lloatintc in the air between Ihem.

"You rude little creature! "Wliy do you

coini\ at sucli a tim(>, b(>t\veen my friend and

moV said Miss Cliurch-Member in a lialf

humorous mood.
<i Tt ,.,..,- 1... ( ..,, 1

I -- 1""-,
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the little insect pdses here tn reliiill(i US tliat

we cim iie\-er escape tlie I'ne tililt seelvS to sepa-

rate US."

"C^iiite an iii;,'eiii<)us exjilanatiim, " slie said

witli (ieeiM'iiiiiir seriiiusiiess, "Uul will) is that

lurking foe wlio seeks mn- sepai-aiiou y"

" Tis hettei- t(i learn tci K'now your enemies

'lian to t.e tuld (if them. Hence l.xilv tlii-()U,i,'li

yiiwv eyes ask'ance.
"

Just at this instant Miss Chur'cliMen.ber

rai.scd her hand and cautrlit the little intruder,

p.lacin:: it aliw into a lucket which she had se-

<retly carried ever since she had visited the

Pawn Shop.

"Wliat can lie the uieainnir of IhatV"

fpieried Mr. World as he saw, thfou^di tin-

^dass of the little lid, the s1 rniri-'liiii,' insect.

"So may it he to any I'm' that seek-s to

separate us,"' she explained.

"'I'llen let me carry the loclcet." he SUIT-

^'(sted. '-Vou lia\e captured tlie foe; allow

me to K'ee)i him imi)l'isolied.
"

Then' was a happy exchani,'e of jrlances as

she ])ressed the little jirison into Ins hand.

•'Jt is youi-s forever. "' she ])led^a>d under the

sway of hi'f risinj^' ejuotions.

And lie, acceptinir it with a warm heart,

spoke tlius in •.-lov.inLr words: "I accept the

endless taslc and also pledjjre to the utmost of
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my jMiwtT to 1<('(.[) ;uiy f,
„

. itii|iijs. ,.,'(1 that

s.'flcs In I'.ih yiMir ]i!'i. nf any jiassini,' linppi-

nt'ss.
p

"Shall wo ;ro still lii'_'hi'i-?" ho sodm asked
as Ii.' li.xi'tl lii.s I'yvs on tno (li//,y lerrai-cs two
thuusand feet abovp tin ni.

"In yo.il' pi-csoiicc 1 t'cir no lii'iLrht," was
lioi' eon!;,!;!!:,'- r'l siioiisc,

'i'hi' trolley lars ascer,(l( d iio hivln'i', so

th"y jM-ofoeded to the interior elevators. Mut
they were told that no visitors -were allowed

above ihat point that {jrivile^xe beinii reserved
aloii" !'oi- the iiui'iitors.

"Are we peniiitled to visit the infrior

apurttnents of this tower, eve'i l,ol,,w us?"
asked Mr. '.Vorhl wistl'ully.

"They aro all doubly si'aled. Xo one but

an exporl in\-eiitor, ti-ue and tried ]n our rnas-

ters service, cvi-i- passi^s throu-.:'- thes'.' secret

eh unbers.

"

"May we know what partirular branch of

Work is dou" in tliis tower':'"

"It is dt>voted alone to the .iiveiition and
testinir of wea])ons of wai'fai'e for lli.' armies
of our master, e.s])ccially U^- the sh,.r].-shoot-

ers stationed a.K.n;,'- the so-called l\in!i-'s IliLdi-

way."

Miss Church.-Member t7-(-i'!!)!cd at this an-

nouncement and urp'u Mr. W'irld to conduct

N
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her to the has,' of the tower that they might
visit other parts of the city.««***«

As I was looking at all these thing.s, a flash

of light, coming from ime side, bhnJed my vis-

ion, and as I turned I saw a heavenly messen-

ger in a blaze of glory.

"Hither, hither !
" beckoned the sweet-faced

angel.

I was instantly at his side without effort,

except an act of volition. He transported

me almost instantaneously to i^he apex of the

groat tower in the Wiziird City.

There I stocjd without fear under the swt^et

charms of my angel guide who floated gently

about mo in the air.

"O mortal man," calmly spoke the angel,

"thou shalt now be privileged, for a brief

space of time, to gaze upon this Wizard City

as angels do. Thy memory shall be strength-

ened so that thou shalt not forget the vision

of those carnal things. "

Then, in a manner surpassing all things hu-

man, scales fell from my eyes, and I was struck

with horror at the awful sight that lay before

me.

"Look thou first into the interior of this

tower," bade the angel, as he pointed down-
ward.

1^
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All thinics Avcif open to my \\v\v, and I

saw iiiuny of the hri.'^'lit jroniuscs of the world

in Icau'nc with tli(> imjis of (lai'kn(>ss, all busily

cntra^'nl in the socri't service of Satan.

I saw liow Satan used tli(> ingenuity of man
to carry forward his infamous schemes. In-

stead (if the old I'ifles used in the earlier days

of Christianity I saw in this tower almost num-

berless kinds of fatal weapor.s which send foi'th

their ixiisonous and deadly dischar<?es without

sUKjke or sound, so that the v.'ounded, not know

ing whence the missiles come, mii^dit imagine

that they were smitt(>n of God.

The angel informed me that every year

this fiendish tov/er puts out into the hands of

its agents many new devices, eithei- for poison-

ing or wounding th(» discij)les who travel on

the King'.s High.way, and v. ho by any kind of

negligence come within reach of Satan's forces.

" Seest thou, ' continued my guide, "with

v.hat cunning Satan hath builded this tower?

By its extei'ior lieauly he gaineth the confi

dence of ili(> unwary, and thus winneth count-

less thousarids to his cause. And seest thou

the de]>tl> 1o which it I'ca. lies, not six thou

s;'.nd feet l;elow us, but ten tin;es six IhoU'

sand fvot, into the bowels of the earth?"

Then could I see, at a glance, the whole

under-ground dominions stretching their bor-
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ders far, wide, and doop. Thoro was a small

empire of <,n-()V('iiiiLr iuii)s, cacli U-iil on the

work of liis particular branch.

"Look tliou now into the apartments of

those pond.-rous wheels," directed ni\' <,'lori-

ous j^uide.

Neither metal nor irranite obstructed my
vision. I saw delicate and complex machin-

ery, and half-human creatures in league v Ith

mortal man, all bending to th<>ii- tasks.

"Thoy all work in league with the Devil's

Optic:'.] College. The iuventiv(> g(miiis of Hell

hath contrived, in these graded depailraents,

all the modern lenses that are so terribly

warping the vision of an alarming number h

the church and the world.

'And scest thou," continued the angel, as

he pointed to a far s(>ction of th(! city, "those
inveiitors plying their ingenuity in behalf of

Satan's Medical Colleges and Hosjiituls ?

"And also witness, in that nearer section,

the viler groups at woi-Ic inventing snares and
traps for Satan's allies to use* in catcliing Heav-
en-bound ])ilgrims.

"Also iK'hold, " lie continued, turning to

anothrf {)art oT tlie city, "that six'cial class of

geniuses who worlc foi' Satan's general emissa-

ries as tiicy journi'y far and wide to do exploits.

y
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How terribly tlipy infiucnco the wciikcr st-r-

vants f)f our Kin?,'
I"

Then I stood ^Mziiiir, ;is tli(> iinfrt'l continued
his intrepretin;r, until I had seen the foul work-
ings of this wliole city.

I was so lilled with a mixture of grief

and indignation that I cric'd out in painful

anguish: ""Wliy d(>es not God send thunder-
btlts from his eternal thrcne, and smite this

city to fragments ?"

Then the sweet angel .-ahnly answ(>red

:

"Not until the worm ceasc.'h to crawl, and
thistles no more infest the gn und. Till th(>n

the patience of God enduretl' and his sun-

shine falleth on the temi)lcs -if Virtue and
of Vice.

"

"And wliat comes at the end if jtatience y"

"Then shall the taint of sin be' purged from
the earth, for ev(>ry temple and pest hole of Sa-

tan, including this whole Wizard City, will be

consumed by an awful tire whose li\':d light

will glimmer long after the metals and ^jranitos

of this great Tower shall have been rc(*^ic^d

to ashes amidst tlie general ruin. "
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The Festival.

1. 'I'Ik' wlidli' >cliriiif «if iiMTcliandi^iiiLr in thu

vluirch is laid liarc as Satan t'Xiihiins the ()ri;_'!ii of

the word " Fi >lival. "

?^^t!

/QCK)KIN(; iinct: a^'uin tl.rou^'li tlio open

^ door, I saw that Mr. World and Miss
'^*^ Church-Mo, . .,(>r, after loavm,!,' the Wiz-

ard City, had gained admission to thi^ audito-

rium where l]ie Ways and Means Committee

was in session.

Miss Churcli-Meniber at once retir(>d to the

waiting-loom in tlu^ I'ear, and sat <juietly perus-

ing a book while her companion remained in

the large hall and listened to tln' lu'ocoedings.

An agent of Satan occu])ied the chair. Ho

was dri'ssed in pleasing costume, and con-

trolled the ussemblugo with parliauientury dig-

nity.

When ]Mr. World took a seat the large com-

mittee was engaged in a warm debate over a

certain piece of ground occupying a space mid-

way betw(H'n the King's Highway and the

Broad Highway. This eligible site liad been

used for holding church-festivals to raise funds

for the uiaintenance of gospel work.
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A ffw wcjilthy friciuls (if S;it;in wunli'd this

location to croct on it ii club-house v.hcroin

they uiij,'lit I't'vcl and carouse as they v.ished.

Tlu' question arose anien^' the ni( niljei's of

tlie couimittee as to which of the l\vo uses

would best subserve the ])urpose of their

master wlio held a claim on the land.

The chairman arose, after listening' to the

arguments at length, and addressed tlie audi-

ence with great coolness and deliberation;

"Most Wijrthy members of this ( ommittee, "

commenced he, "you have spoken many words

of truth this day. Your interest iii this mat-

t(>r only shows your loyalty to our cause.

' Club-House or Festival ^ ' that is the question.

Surely we cannot dispense with either, but

rath(^r must we maintain both at any cost. As

for this place in question, I am decidedly in

favor of holding it for the use of the church.

Thti Club-House will find a location elsewhere,

but this ground is so favorably situated for

church-merchandising that I urg(> you to liold

it for such purposes. Have we not seen how

eagerly the two classes mingle here? This

jdace, lH>ing so accessiV)]e to all parties, makes

it i)ossible for the church to gather larger num-

bers and thereby reap greatei- tinancial results

—which is the princii)al object of the church in

holding these delightful affairs. Since the
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churcli is well su])))!i''rl v.-ilis "v.crytiiinLr it

tkmhIs oxccjit niDin'V, l"t, us do it ;. Uivto- hy

rondciiiiir some I'ssisl.inro in lint d ji\',; ion.

Then \vt' may rciison; bly ('Vj),.c; tli;it tho

churcli will, in rcrurn, do us a favor hy bcinj^

less hostilo to our mothods of operation,

M-hi( h, as you will admit, aro hi^'lily lionor-

ablo."

"niis s])(H>fli had tlic d(\s!rod offoct. A roso-

lution v,-.!s quickly juisscd in harmony with the

opinion of th(> chairman.

Tho curiosity of Mr. World was now satis-

ti"d. for ho liad soon this famous cominittoo in

session. Theri'foro lie ropaired to the waitini^-

rooie, and while conduetin.'r Miss Cluircii-.\h'ii'-

ber from the l.uildin,\,' their attention was
arrested by this iini';uTV(>inent V\-riLt(^n in bold

letters near the c it

:

Any Oxk Wisni.vr; Refi;kstimk\ts Can Find
Ti'KM AT THI-: FkSTIVAF. OX TIIJ'; Ciit'KCil

(JiiorxDs.

"How does tliat announceiiuMU suit you?"
int"rroo;!t.d Mr. Woi-ld.

"It comes at an o])]iortune time. '' ^ho

ans-vere:;, h(>r face bri^rhtenin;:. "I had t)een

hojMn:r that we miirht soon have lunch. "

Tli'y had trone but a few stejis from the

d(HU- when they lieai'd cheery \()ices and strains

t'
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The I'\'->uval.

Here the Church receives money for souls from the Devil,
gL'la owUlo lor LuOuCj irOui luv vTiUrCutV**V A> W *
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of iiiiisi.' li'iuliiiLT iitt|-:i<-ti\c life to tin- fcstiviil.

rr-cil uii liy th.' Iliouirlit <'L' ii ]il(';is:int hour,

llioy ([iwlccii'd tlii'ii- p;ic<> uncdiiscioiisly jtiid

\vci-(- si'ii!! '.vithin si.^rht of tin' .urounds.

' •^''v til' iiiiiltitudo ;/;illici'inj^ in tlio

^M•ov.•. Tho i:iin,!^-!iii,i; of tlio clnirch and th"

World Avas j^o coiiqilole tiiat one could scurcoly

loll fi'oiii wliicli patli many liad coinc.

On this intoi'xcnini,'' iri'onnd ovcrythint,' ap-

pealed to the ajji^clito, ;invl th" ])ati'ons knew
that tho nioi-o tlioy ;ito or ])urchas('(' tlio

}.rr(>at(;r would ho tlio sucross of tlio fosthal.

Tlu'rofoi-c soiuo ato (\un\ unto ^.duttony for the

b.'iM-tit of the rliurc-h, while tiic a.<;('nts of Satan

with skillful aim wimt sctidin,:,' ]ioisnn<'(l a.r-

rows into liic h'^ai't of tiaio ooncs-oloncc, and al-

so cndoavoriiivr to arrest th' minds of ("hris-

tiar.s so that tliey iui;-dit pursue the liroadiu-

I'atli after their routin(> at the festiva.l v.as

en(h'd.

Thus 1 saw, i"all!u_ .nto tlie colTers of the

church, tiUhy lucre no'^ panetitied "oy jjvayer or

sacri:ice, and from tld^ tseed the ciiurcii hojx'd

to reap a lioly ]iar\'es\

.

Mr. World and liisi con]))anion spent a ch'-

li.s:htful season witli trie comjiany and, thanks

to Mr. World's pleihoric ]>urs(>, jtroved tliem-

selves pleji.-Mnirly j.'-o^'-ioiis in th.eir patrona.ire.

Finally Miss Church-.Meuiber excused her.self
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from Mr. World iiml joined ;i ( (unpimy of young

ladit's w'lio wcro i'ii;_';i«:c(l in joyous jiloasurcs.

Mr. World, now ;i!ono, \v;is walkin*: ii'i-

surcly aljout tin- grounds wlion Satan apiMsircd

and ^auntnrd at iiis side. "Arr you not foar-

ful," asK-cd Mr. World in tin" midst of a cou-

vorsation, "thai many of your subjcc-ts will bo

lod into tlio Nari-o\v Path by tarrying' at tliis

place and associating,' with so uuiny Chris-

tians ^
"

'•Not in th" least," lit' repHcd, "for at

such i)lacfs as this 1 ^'ain more subjects than

1 lose. So I exjH'ct to encourairc forever sa-

cred-nierchandisin<r all alonf,' my route. The

churches are f,'lad to use this f,'round oven

thouirh it belon^'s to nie, for 1 concede to them

all the money. Naturally I prefer souls to

money.

••Ilow did this word ' festival ' ori^'inate ';:'

"

queried Mr. World after a brief pause in the

conversation.

"With ])h'asure I will explain. Once U}K»n

a tim< I cal'.eil tojrether my generals to deter-

mine upon nev.- methods of winning converts

to oiir cause, and ]U'omised to c'onfer ujxm the

one who should suggest the best i-»lan, the

honorable title 'Fast Devil.
'

" .\ long intermission was granted to give

: .1 . 4 : ti,,,;
• i-
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ninj^. All llrll was lillcd witli sliidcnts, ( acli

oni' .stri\iii;: to win iIk- lit jr.

"At a ;.'ivfii .si;,'iial my tohoi-ts rr assi'iii-

l)lc(i. 'J'liiis lictoit" iiic lay a \ast. aniiy of anx-

ious laces. I j,M\<' each onr, who (Icsii'cd, an

oi)jK)rtuiiily lo spcali. Tlif sun rcxdhcd on his

axis sewn tiint's ore llic ai"^'unu'nt was tinislied.

Dui'ln^ this de-butc there was coui{)arati\e iK'aco

on eartii.
"

"Pray tell me, " further asked Mr. World,

"What was the trend of their siif,'j,'estions y

"

"I could relate it all, for I liave every

word record<'d, but I shall not weary you. "

" But at least j,'ive me a <i:eneral idea.
"

"Willin<rly. One of my <,M'neraLs arose and

said : 'We can chanj,"' some of our tactics with-

out loss to our cause. The sword and torture

only strenjjthen our enemies. Wo should re-

sort more to the ' lailj'-iu-s/ici p'n-flofhiinj method. '

"He could speak no more. A thunderin;[^

sound of voices drowncKl his utterances. Tliou-

sands of my loyal leaders s(>conded his plans.

"At lasl one of the speakers, who indeed

won the ])rize, earnestly jjrojiosed a grand

scheme, and the vast multitudes listened with

rapt attention. His speech was short bui fiery,

and, rising to the occasicm, he demanded that

all his comrades should unite to destroy the

siuipie voiuUtaiy spirit oi unriatian beuevi*-

^i
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It'iici' so tliiit til'' chnrcli inijjrhf ^o l)(>f;f;in<^ l)t>-

fiTc till' \voi-l(l im<l i'v<'n resort to all nianniT of

iiuM'cMiit ill' biisini'ss for its siip(>ort. Thn

sp'alcr (li'flarcil that if the church could he in-

(lui'i'd to adopt such iu"asur<'s it would tend to

divert her iiiitid from interferin<i^ with tho

work to which he and his auditors were all

loyally pled^'ed.

"This speech had a marvcdous otTect, and

there was a deafeiun<,' roar of voices in tho ap-

y>lau?*' which coiuiiuKHl for a long space of

time.

"Then followed an aniniatinl discussion in

which a host of trusted headers ('n>jraf.;c'd. Each

()n(> coiuinented on tin' winnins^ speet'l. and

olTered sii,:^:jr<'stions how to awaken a tradinj^

interest in the chiirch. It was conceded that

first of ail the church must feel the necessity

of resort ill!.: to business. Accordinjjly a largo

committee was appointed to work systematic-

ally anionu'st the churches on earth, inducing

their meuihers to depart from the customs of

the early church.

"This committee did yeoii'an service and

shrewdly ])repared the way for tho more com-

plete w'lrlc in liarmony with the views of Fast

Devil. Tlii-oujrli the ages it succeeded in gradu-

ally influencing tlie church to engage in all man-

u«r of poi'ioruiaucea aiid vi'^'iiug sciifmes to

i.''(R,|.^
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fTiiin snj)p)rt. Tlu' work of tliis foininittoc is

not yt't iit an i-nd, for nearly ever' \.."<'lv wi-

ht'ar of Momt' innovation which has crcpL into

the church, or some iiev: form of I'lcniiiindis-

inm' int(» whii'h it lias fortunately entered.

"It is indeed jrratifyinf,' that the church Is

castinj^ otT lier nnsijjhtly sjiiritual rol>e and put-

ting on the CO itne of merriment and trade. I

hope the day will s(K)n come when the church
will have still k\ss of the spiritual nonsense and
more of these up-to-date methud.-j to secure

funds for its support. "

As Satan spoke his last words he l)id a brief

adieu to Mr. World and liastened away to tlie

sid<' of a youn;? man who was almost jMTsuaded

to yield to some elevating influence. I s;. 1-

denly looked at Blackana whose jjresenco I had
well-nigh forgotten.

"Have you been taking your ease in sleep? "

I asked as an involuntary sh'udder shook my
frame.

"I never skM^ji. Suns mav .vax and wane,

nations rise and fall, ju'oples live and die, but

I am awake forever.
"'

"Did you hear tlie conv:Tsation b(>t\veeu

Satan and Mr. World y"

"Every word of ic.
"

"Were you ])resent when Satan lield that

great couVOCrttiOu to devihe plaas for jncjre efia-
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«

ciont work aj^'ainst th(> c-luircli of Josus Christ

on earth? "

" I attoncU'd every session.
"

"And did yt)U )ieiir the speech of P^ast

Devil?"

"I heard every word. "

"And did Satan give to Mr. World a true

account of the address V
"

"He gave only a condensed and garbled

rendering of it
"

"Tlien I ((Jiiiniand y« O Blackana, to give

me a ful! reproduction oi Fast Devil's speech

as far as you are able to translate tl. language

of Hell into words that are intelligible to nie.

Can you remember each thought?"

" I must remember, for I have not the

power to forget, " and Blackana groaned aloud.

" Oh, that I could bury in ol>livion the myriad

thoughts t'.iat sting nie with removse I
" He

paused a nu.nient. "Am I to give you the

whole speccli as Fast De\il delivered it orig-

inally?"

"Tlior.ght f<ii' tl'.ought, and gesture for

gesliire, " 1 iiuswcrcd with iiutlmi-ity.

Ere tiie lust .syllalile fell frnm my li])s

Blackana was suddenly Iransfoinied into a

more terrifying creature than he was hi 'isolf.

I was paralyzed at the sight oi the weird mon-
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'ster which I Icurnod was the image of Fast

Devil.

Tliere he aUmd, tall and erect, seven times

the height of man, with sinews like iron-rope

and with a face defying liuman description.

His eyes were fiery with life, and determina-

tion marked every movement as lie stepped
forward to speak.

Notwithstanding my consciousness of be-

ing sustained by supernatural powc-r, I trem-

bled as Blackana reproduced this noted s])oech

of Fast Devil:

•' Most honored chief and glorious master,"
he commenced, "be thou indulgent as I speak
to thee and unto these my comrades who lie in

anxious posture over this vast expanse of Hell.

I am here to state an issue of which we have
heard murmurings for many an age. To pre-

pare for this hour I have taxed my ingenuity

to its utmost. "

Then with striking gestures of liis awful
fl'-ms he passionately continued : "Hope is no
more crushed within me as I view tlie wide and
measureless field of our i>ossibilities, for I see
empires within our reach if we but cease brood-
ing over our dismal past and let this bright
prosp(.»ct kindle its llames within us. What
spur need we to move u.s (in hut t.. Uu.!.- ...^ ...,.i
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SCO tho resplendent ro<rions whonro we fell, till

hatred starts afrc^sli within our beings and

our every jiussion moves to its control.
"

With an (Uitward swin^^ of his p^reat right

arm he asked in stroni^ a])})ealins^ tones: " Pow
c;in we best succeed aii'ainst the church in

which our enemy ,<rlories so unceasinirly y What

inroads can we inalce? In what manner shall

W(> advance ?
'"

lie vigorously seized a l:)ook. "Here is a

Bibl(\ borrowed from a saint. I turned its

pages over and over that I miglit learn what

pained the heart of Christ most grievously,

vexing his inmost soul with indignation. \Miat

was ity" voc'l" ously interrogated Fast Devil

as he Hung the book to the scorching winds of

Hell. "'Twas that which hindered the cause of

Christ most efticiently

—

pro.stitHtiinj thr house oj

God to icoiiilh/ jmriin^is. Have we forgotten the

vehemence with which this ai'ch-eneniy drove

the money Icings from His sa(M'ed abode, saying

unto them: 'My house is a house of prayer,

but ye have miule it a d<M of thicn'es. ' and how

we like sneaking cowards cravrled ;iway, and

thus our glorious scheme went by default':'"

Then H!aclcan;i uttered his ti;ial appeal

with all the swing of his mighty body and the

low vibi'ant thunder of his voic(>. " B;ick to

your forts I Oh, back I yi,' dormant hosts
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around me ! Not in the istiength of arms, but
with the subtlest webs that Hell can weave,
and with the snares of silent treachery. "VVe

need no stron<,'er weapons, and for our dress
we will don sheeji's clothing' of the linest wool.

Thus who aiiionj^st the church can tell that

we arc not scekinf,' her highest ginul'f Then
iin ur .s7/v'Av' (It (he luart of vohiiiturij offcrhuj in the

(hitnh, so f-'hd/l we kill the spirit that (jives it birth.

The earcdys of this dead sjiirit (mlmried toe shall

dray thrviujh the ehunh Jhr a(f( .s, and the germs of

disease crisiiitj therej'roin ui// Ijrivg more dmth in-

to the ranks of onr fws than all our iceapotis of
warfare ecer did.

"

lUackana instantly resumed his former
sliaiH', and '-while I was musinj? the fire

buined. " I then looked out toward the festi-

val -rround and saw that Satan had returned to

Mr. World and w:!s exjilaining to him how help-

ful tlit'sc i"c^ti\a].s wore to Christians.

"Asidf from tjic moral and religious influ-

ence, " he i-eniarkeil, '"how could the churcii

defray her expenses if she did not engage in

some innocent forms u'' merchandising, or use
some novel scheme to decoy money from her
admir.Ts. Surely ili,.re , an be no better
way, " coiiiiiiiied the Devil with an unholy grin.

"If the cliiiicli would maintain licr honor be-

fore ti>(j Wor!'.!. h]\'.' !!!f'.--;t n.-.t .!.•

H
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am sdtis/'uil if oiilij t/ic (lid u ii of n>I'iiittn>/ (jicituj

is iiinrr ni/'l nmri' discii rih'il l;ij tin' rhi(r<'h."

"Hut you !)i't,';in youi' fdrincr recital," rc-

uiindfd Mr. World, "to inloi-ni iiic liow tli(>

woi'd 'FcstiNal' oi'i.irinati'il. ^'ou ]ia\f not yet

succi'cdcd in nialcin*; it (.dear to Ui"'.
""

'•It or iiiiiiutcd from tlio ])liras(' of iionor

\vhi(di was irivon the ])i'iz('-\vi!in('r, J-iast U('\il,

but we (dian<rod the wording' soiiicwliat so that

it luif-dit IK sccui obnoxious to tlio cdiundi.
"

Tlicn, by a ]K'culiiir iiiotliod of ronercte

markin<r, Satan continued: "Tlic fo]lov,in<r is

th<' ])roc('ss (if (b'V('lo))incnt from tlic jihrasc

to thi- word : 'Fast Devil:' 'Frst Kcil:' 'FES-

TIVAL. '
"

ill



CHAPTER XIX.

The Missionary Col1e8;e.

1. Mr. World uiui Miss ( 'hun'li-Mi'inbcr visit the

great I'ollcfje aud -.ivr stroiiji-ly inllmiu-cd in fa\()i' of

Satan's ;facliint,'s concfniinti' niissionai'v work.

y^HE f.'llowshii) of Mr. World and MLss
^1 Churt'li-M(>inb<'r ^^rcw incrcasini^ly de-

li<rhtful ;is they jonrncyi'd forth from

the Festival. In thtnr comi)any wvrc a few

chureh-meniboi'.s who had also enjoyed the

physical })leasures of the Festival and who jire-

ferred to reach Heaven by the most convenient

path.

Tlio merry band of companions soon readied

a certain Missionary Station which was con-

trolled by pilfifrinis from the Kin<j:'s Hi^diway.

The travelers were all very much amused at

sei'in-,' traits and othi'r jMeces of literature

scattered over the Hiirhway in front of the sta-

tion.

"How much on(> can »ret for nothing:!"

sneerinirly remarked Mr. Bi^ot, as he pointed

to the literature strewn ;icross th(> way.

' Surely there can be no hartn in lookinjr

at such jiieces of paper, " said Mrs. Lucre-l/)ve

as she lifted a booklet from the path and com-

menced a quiet perusal of it.

'.155
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"And wliat is it all about?" queried an-

other wlio saw the e^-es of Mrs. Lucro-Love
tixed intontly on the itaui^.lil.'t.

"Oh, it is nothini,' new! Only the old

monotonous story of the iieathen, followed by
the usual a]. peal for funds. Evidently it is

some shar])er's selu'me to rob the people of

thojr money. "

Mr. World was near enou-rh to hear her
answer and with I'vident dis-ust lie asked:
"
'Where can one .-ret reliaijle information on

this subject, anyhow ^
"

"At one of the Missionary Colle<,'es, of

course, " a;iswered two or three in unison.

"Yes, and I know from jnist ex})erienco that
you will soon be at one. This stati(m and this

literatui'e is all the evidence we need, " added
Mrs. Lucre-Ijove.

Mr. World and Miss C'hurcleMember thence
wallv-ed alone and >oon beheld the frreat Mis-
sionai-y CoUe^re whose hii^dier domes Icissed the
lower <'loiuls of heaven.

"Surely some i,'r<'at missionary entliusiast

must hav.> erected these editic(>s, " said Miss
ChurcliMember as they were turnini,' to enter
the si'ction devoted to Home Missionary Work.

The entrance ways were so crowded with
students and visitors that Mv. World escorted

his companion with iri::!c;;li.\- to the plrMi to-

li.
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lis sectionward wliicli tin- tx cntv-oiic ! ills of il

convorji. '(l.

T)ic vi.'w f this jmrt "f the Coi:"<.'-(> from
tlio ))];iza WHS iit once bcniutifiil and inspirinij.

Hull No. 4 was the tirst jiliu-c they decided
to enter. Over thi' door lhes(> v.cn'ds weru
hunt,'

:

IIoMK Mission- ^yonK Fixaxcially

CONSinKKKI).

Havinir reached the interior, Miss Chiircli-

Member, in ])arti'Milar, wis surpris(>d to s»'i' the

many busy tliousands in tlu^ larire rooms of the

hall, and to note vith what carefulness every
item of expense was kept of all the Home Mis-
sion Work of the world.

Then th(\v souirht the main leci iirt^-ronm

whoso Lirp:e seatinj,' cai)a( y was already well

taken with a motley crowd of students and vis-

itors.

The lec-turer was a woman of shrewd a]v

IJearance. Her face was void of symjiathy and
her voice somewhat masculine. Her address
was over one-half finished when the two com-
panions entered. They listimed carefully to

her words which were in ])ai-t as follows:

"Wo are not to woi\ship money, yet we are
to i^uard a<,'ainst squande;-inir it. The person
who wastes one dollar sets a liad exatniile to

olLera auu brings injury to himself. VVomau is

i\
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ci'itici/.cd for wastefulness in dress. I stand

hero to defend Ikt, not beeause slie is altof^^other

innocent, l)Ut because lujr accusi'rs are eciually

j,'uilty in tlie s;iine and in other direetions. The

money wasted in Home Mi.s mary Woric would

feed the starving' of all the world. "Wiiere does

this money come from'::' Tlu' irreater part of it

comes from the purses of those who are bur-

dened with all niiinner of tinancial oblif^'aticms

What I'i^dil have such people to rob others of

their dues in order to suji'port Homo Mission

V/ork V O, that the time may so(»n como when
consistency will be manifested, and so much
money no lonirer wasted in this sentimental

manner 1

""

The speaker jjrocoeded, but the interest of

the two listeners was llaggin;",' ; so thoy quietly

left the room.

They next entered Hall No. 17, devoted to

" Till' Iti-t^ii/ts of 111 iiir Missioiianj Work: " But
after remaining' a vei-y short time Miss Church-

Member ueclared that shi^ was interested more
directly in F()rei<,'n Missionai-y AVork-.

In dele)'<mce to her wishes he at once ac-

companied hei- to tJie second s(>ction of the

Missionary Colleijre, which was much larf^er

than the i; st. Miss Cluirch-Momber led the

way into une of the lar-^'e halls where Satan,

tni'oii.^jj ]ii.-> a.yeiils, ya\o special instruction
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(•ojicci'iii:;!,' " '!'! ('onilltion nf t/ir Ih ntlnti, '' They
listened ti) fdUf s])<';il:ei-s fi'diii wlioso brief ud-

dl'esses {]\'.'\ i'ei'('i\('(l fdod t'er tlioUtrllt.

Tlie tirsl speaker exjMiunded the tlu'oi-y

tliat " Jf/iivrcnrr is JUi.ss, " and dcclurod that

t!ie heatlieii were hui)})y and cuiafortrible in

their ];r( sent ((mdition.

Tiie second lecturer ar<^uod, at jrroater

leii'.'-th, that the heathen were free fi-om all ro-

sjionsiliility as leni,' as tiiey were left alone,

and that if (iod lield them acccuntable, then

their v;:<,'ue w<M>.hi)) answered for a <:-ood con-

science, and therefore they would reach Heaven

by a sini})ler path.

Tlie third speakr>r declared that the hea-

then wei-e now as Go<l had nuuU' them, and
therefore just us they should be. To estab-

lish this theory he used <j:arbled arguments of

j)redestinati()n.

The fourth assured the audience that the

heatlien, in due order, would rise to loftier con-

fe]>tions by th(> same natural processes as the

( ivili/.ed jieoples of to-day have risen from their

rudi^ ])rin;itive conditions.

After e.\amir.in<; soni'^ heathen relics the

two conipanions s})ent some time near-by in a

hall of the same section devoted to '^ The Effects

of the (iospfl 0)1 the Ikathoi. "

4
;

1^1

Ttw 1i.;)iOl.> W'l >7'("» ^•/IT'T' mti » •i.of;
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utti'raiiccs. They iillii'inrd that tli.' (idsM.) did

not hcndit tin- IhMtli.'u, exec])! i!i;it it iirnu-ht

to tli'Mii (•i\iliz;i'inii w itli all its attrnda it ro-

sponsihilitics and vic'»s.

One li'ctur.'i- to whom tlii-y listened was
very liPi-y. In a scatliin<.' niann- r tlic six'akcr

])rnni»unc('d ccnsurr on the , hiistiiin cliurch

for ht'V iil-advis.'d ii-.licy in i'n, v^n 'MissUmiivy

Worlc.

Mr. "W'oi'ld and lii> cli -c fricnc' left tlic sec-

ond sfi'tinii of tlio Coll(^f:' \vitl:ont lla^!^;in,i: to

visit tilt' recitation fwnns \viiere .Satai'.'s Mis-

sionary PLxj)erts were constant 1 teacliin*^

graded classt^s. In a few inoi icnts they en-

tfrod the ]ar<rest editico of tlii> Missini.ary fol-

lesre Aviiii-li was en'^cted for the .--.ecial pui'pose

of teaclii".,:' " 7'A'' ('oinnarntir' Xcrtl of llnvic (uid

Fo'-ri(/i, .l[issli>)i<in/ Wurk. "

Upon ente!-in,!r, Miss riiiirch-M"inlier was
sv-rj)rised at tlie inteiior arranji-oments of tlie

rooms and tlie exceptional beauty of their

finish.

Aft' I- a inucli needed rest in on(^ of tli(^

sub-de]>artnM'nts, tJK'v went to one of the hiirhiM'

floors, hopin.ir to hc;,r aTiotlu'r lecture on some

missionar.v tlieme.

Ml'. World siiiil(>d as they "nter"d the room

and saw that a woman occupied tli'' ]ilatforra.

;'-.v.
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In a Jnvi;il in.Minor lie ..•in.irkcd that "ui.iii.'m

\nuj,t lx> liif Ijv.-.f, missionary orators.
"

Tlic sj^fakcr was kccn-e.vi-d ..nd -Im-wd,

and wcli know how to i]s<> sophistry in patlios

ii'.id v.-it. Sli<> r.\p(,uiidcd to thi- audience the
docirine ..f Satuii uncitT whose servic she was
jtiedL'ed to lorilly

" \\'<' .ite all i!iis>ii,iKU-ies, '" she coiiinieiicod,

"and cannot escap.' tlic r(\sj)onsihility whicli is

inii)osed upon us. Our duly i-; imperative. We
stand .'It tl: ' open door ol' opjvirtunity and en-

ter so >!o\\;y into tile fields of work all around
us. Wiieu one soc's rank l))^'otry .and narrow-
niir Irdness on >'vory hand, lie fecd.s like l.lusli-

in.i,' tli;;* l:e e\
, r sent money to con\-< rl tho

M(>al!;en in fai'-away lanrls. The lieathen at our
O'.vn doors ;,iv iMore !ilo(H!-tldrsty than tlio

cannibal.s of distant (iiiines. I a.ppeal to you all,

noble w.rnen esjv>cia Uy, to rid your minds of

the fallacy o( f,.--eiL''n worV and do the forei;rn

work- at Jiouie, e\-(.ri insio'.- \our ov.-n (hxtrs.

(Ajiplause, j)rincipally anion;,' the men, in whdcli

Mv. World lie;.::-li'v j''ined.
) I must confess

that, at one tin:e. I was almost ovi^rcoUH} by
this craze (,[' e\aim'ii;<in,u- tlie w-rld. My de-

lusion went so f:M- that I could se<^ visions of

China, Africa, or the iei,io1e islands of the sea
and even im.airine that T JK-ard voices culliag

" ' ;::,--;^ ^ ; ;; caiii.' .;_ ,1 cUt'aLu,

i

I
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tlif kiiidcsl ol' tliciii ;ill. i >-aw a \Miiiian stand-

ing on the slinrc of a ri\c'i", Ihm- child,"imi drowu-

inj; at liiT sido. 15:11 slic, unniiiuirul of licr

own blooii, ivas hastening to launch a boat into

till- si roam that sho luiirht rescue a sinking,'

do^ on tlio fai'thiT .shoio. ' rni^ratcful wretch,'

I cried aloud on my \n d so that 1 was awalv-

ened hy my own \(iice. 1 was so mo\ed by Ili«>

dream that 1 could sleep no more that ni<:lit,

but sou<;lit for some (Uie to make k'nown unto

nie the interpretation theieuf. 1 soon ieui'ned,

to my personal shame, tliat I was that wonuiii.

I then and there vowed tliat 1 would no moro

be siuilty of so "rreat a ci'ime. ( Clreat applause,

•with ci'ies of "noble decision 1
" ''common

sense I") From that lu)ur I assu'-e you tliat I

have been trying' to (vanj.relize tlie world — not

the one across the river, (api)lause) but the

one on this side. ( Ajiplauso. )

' I have been woi'kin<r at my own homo

and find a task almost too <:reat for me to do.

If I should ever sei' tlie day whi'n I ^••et throujrli

with my own family, including:- my husband,

(fjreat ajiplaus(> amon<r the wdiiien) I can then

comai-'nce busyin<,' my;.elf with my neighbors'

affairs and tell thtMu also how to b(>como per-

feet. ( I-iiiujjfhter and apjilause.
)

"God n<'V(>r made a <rreater world than
...1 1-,. :.,.,<.:*,,. .,1 »!,,> l> Tl,,. ,,.,..>,.>.. -...li,.
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beconii's inspired with intcrniitioiiai (•van<,'t'liz;i-

tion would do woU if sho would learn how U
season victuals and cook thoiii ai-i;rht (sliout-

inj^ and applause anionj; the nu-n) and to •,'i\<>

profMT euro Lo her home and licr children. This

is home missionary work." (Continued ap

plause. ) The speaker was about to he seat«'u,

hut the applause was rising', so she stej)ix»d

forward a^'ain. "If this kind of missionary-

work be adopted, then the church will no

longer be drained by rejieated collections for

missionary work, and tliat money will lir)w into

hotter channels and prove an imp'tus to trade. "

She stopped quickly from the stage while the

final burst of applause rang loud and prolonged.

"That was the greatest and most sensible

missionary speech to which I have ev( i listened

in my life, " chuckled Mr. World as h? was
moving toward the door with his companiim.

I learned from Blackana th.it this Mission-

ary College of the Devil has wrought great

mischief in the missionary operations of the

church, and that Satan glories in the fact that

he has succeeded in sending these nefarious

doctrines to the hearts of po many cliurch-nn-m-

bers and thereby kept a large part of toe world

in spiritual darkness.

Then I took a passing glance at the King's

iiignway auu »<ivv a shimug piignui commun-

1 ^\

i*iS
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W

ing witli (rod and casting his eyes over tho lulls

of Tiin<^ lookini^ for the comirii,' of his Re-

deomer. Prorn his lips this prayer arose,

like sweet incense lo Heaven: "O God, hasten

the day when thy church will unite and go

forth into all the world to preach the GosjjoI,

instead of so !arge a part of it giving ear to

the tea«hing of Satan's missionary schools,

thereby delaying tlie coming of thy dear Son !
''

• i.
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CHAPTER XX.

The Rival Churches.

1. The tv.o <(.iii{)!mions visit a church on the By-
Path and arc disKustet].

2. Then they are deliy^htcd with the services of the

Cnurch of the World whose minister they visit.

Qv SAW the two liapijy companions Wving

Qj the Missionary College and proceeding

on the Broad Highway. They were en-

gaged in censuring the chuivh for what they
conceived to be its waste of time, talent, and
means in trying to convert the heatlien.

Tiiis harmony of opinions was most pleas-

ing to Mr. "World. It was in sweet contrast to

what lie had previously experienced in his

earher acquaintance with Miss Church-Mem-
ber. Her likeness to him and her love for

hint were becoming more noticeable as their

fellowship continued, for she observed through

her J'ailhfnl !e>ise,s that his moral purity and re-

finement were above par.

Wliile they were yet criticising the church,

Mr. World espied, not far ahead of them, an-

other i)ath leading to the right.

ij

II

^ w

^"1
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266 MR. WORLD AND MISS CHURCH-MEMBFR.

"Behold the narrow path yonder, " he ex-

claimed in a somewhat surprised manner. "If

it were not for a happy chanp^e in you, I would

now be subjected to a score of sickly se '•i-

ments as to leavinj^ this way and jroinf. .vith

you to a harder one. Have I conjectui-ed

rightly?" he asked in a cheerful vein.

"It is all too true, " she confessed. "If

people could but see their folly before plac-

ing it on exhibition, what a blessing it woald

be to all around them I"

On the By-Path stood a small cnurch within

easy reach of the Broad Hi'^rhway. As they

came nearer to the jlace if Avorship they

heard music which attracted them to the very

door of the church.

"Let us enter, " she suggested.

"I sliill enjoy your pleasure," he court-

eously replied. "Only see to it carefully that

your glasses are properly adjustid, lest some

strange glimmerings of light should bring pain

or ruin to your eyes.
"

I saw Miss Church Member re-adjusting

her lenses while they were entering the church

and taking seats in the rear of the room.

The minister led the congregation in a fer-

vent prayer which seeme'^ to be altogether ;

Puritanical in the estimation of Mr. Worlu u—d

his friend. i

r#itte:
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The ]in"aclu'r bp<r;iii his scriuon. As he
])r()cc('(lc(l liis countt'iiancc Ix'caiu*' iii»i'o vmVi-

aiit. His clear eyes sj^ar'lilcd ariirlit, and as lie

preached Clirist and Him crucified even liis

raiment seemed ijriirhl and shininj,'.

It i)ri)ved to l)e a memorable meetini,'. A
few wlio ovidently intended to ridicule \v«>ro

pricked in their liearts and, much to the dis-

gust of some, cried out: -'What must I do to

be saved y"

" Fools uiio ciiir.o fo scofT rciiiaiucd to i)rav.
"

"This is atfectalion in tlie extreme," whis-
pered Mr. World scornfully.

"Quite enou-h of it, indeed," she returned.
Tlie \vhol(i alTair seem.Hl to lier so unreal

that her mind could scarcely believe that she
was ever connected seriously wicli such a

method of W(,rship.

Still worse than ail, thro :h lier warjM'd
vision and tlie aid of her eye-irlasses well ad-

justed, she was led to di.>.-cern a wicked motiv(>

in tlie mind of the minister. His utterances
al.so a])peared miserably narrow.

At the request of Miss Church-Member
they left tlie room, conirratu latini^ themselves
that they were not conwiielled to remain longer.

"All this n-mincls me of how simple and
foolish I (mce was," she said i)l;iintively as th.'y

aescend^'d the fnmt st(>ps. " Ls it possible
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th;it 1 w:i.s i'vrv sci'lously 'nnoct"'! \viti: such

a kind of wci'ship '.' \'^ i ijrnoniiv • is the

liKitlit'i* (if ciidlcss fnliics. Cm \\.' liii no bt-t-

liT jilacc of woi'sliip thiin tins'/"

"Itt'ttiT by f;! : I L en; i';isi: lead \'ou to ;i

cliufrli where .ureat \;i! 'til of 1 nit ''al ami

yet eonifoi'luljie ilocti';n( > a fe |>i-ea<lii'(i, ]m ;s-

iii;;' to tlie e,ir, ami 1 'inatini 'o tlie senses.

No ijlunt feh.iw stands in it:- puljiit, i.ut ratlier

!i cultiired and hiirlily refined j.rentlenian of

iiioriern type who delisrhts lo keep aj>aee with

the eustoius of tile a^r [f you desi'-e, I will

,trladly aecompany you ihi'.lier. It would be

sad indeed were \()u to be turned av.a\' from

reliiz-ion allo.irother just l>eeause your own

cjiureli i> sii -iM-iS'-iited to \our adx'anced idi-as."

Tlie fare of Mi>, t"l ii! rcli-Meru her brij.'ht-

eneii, and she i|ui(l\iy expressed jier (h'sire to

)U'eom]>any liiiu to such a ehuiTh. Thei'efoi'e

Mr. World iuip.io\»'d ihi' tii'sl oppoi'tuni'y antl

condueli'd lier to a I.^r.^i aral l)eauiiful ediliee,

"Here,"" he saitl, "is the K'ind of ehureli to

whieii I am ineliii.ed. I ;.-:iVe very iibei-ally to

the suppol't tti the (los|'el ;is here JM'eai lied. I

lilie tlie l)r(^a!l n;iiuie(;iM->s an(i liberal spirit

which is iiiai;ifesti-il witi:iii the domain oH this

denou! ina: ion.

"Ill wiiat ^is' iloe.s ihis church differ from

the une to wliicii i i)i'long :" she asked.

"i^l
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"In this dPiiomination your oonscionce is

not always pricked and you can do many inno-

ffnt things without tH'ing called a sinner. You
may also consult your personal feelings relative

to church duties. One is not bound down by a
galling yoke of ecclesiastical tyranny. Best of

all, this is an up-to-date church. You can
loarn something about science, philosophy, and
civil government. In your church one must
listen to the thread- bare doctrines of the Bible,

much to his jx>rsonal discomfort. Your minis-

ter exercises a censorship over the consciences

of his meiibers from which I prefer to oe ex-

cused. In fine, I can say that nothing is de-

v<>loped there but a long face and a sanctimoni-

ous sol rness.

"

They entered the church, and were con-

ducted to a front pew.

The opening service, .? were enrapturing to

Miss Church-Member, and seemed unlike any-

thing she had ov,--r heard. The operatic rendi-

tion of the music, the rituaLstic cast of the

prayer and the soothing effect of the rhetorical

G;.say which took the place of a sermon, all ex-

orcised a fascinating influence.

As the minister neared the close of his

essay, he ^.aid
: "Christ intended that man

should enjoy liberty in this life, and that he
should educate himself in the best schools of

f
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art, scicnt-o, and litcratiirt'. Thorffor" ono has

u ri{,'ht to .s.'cl;, iu iliis intinitfly jrroat world of

ours, I'oi sui!li lhint,'s as will best t'ducato his

natural and si)iritual h.;in<:-. If thf thtnitre can

supply pait of this demand, lot him go, as a

student, and drink into his soul thr.ui>J:h tho

s(>ns(>s of si<rht and hcarinfr. If tli.- dance can

elevate him somewhat in demeanor and ckis-

sical irrare, \>-i him iro then- as a student. If

some milder tyi)es of indulirence caii bring him

into a more tl-.orough knowlt dge of the weak-

nesses of human nature, let him indulge, but

only a. a student with sincerest motives. In

general, I would say, that your conscience is a

reasonably safe guide and you cannot go far

wrong by obeying its dictates. Be a student

all the days of your life ; familiarize yourself

with both the virtues and the \ices of human

kind that you may be better qualified to d^^"-

fend the riglit and resist the wrong.
"

At the conclusion of the serviees I heard

the minister announce thr.t thf cliurch would

hold n "razzle-da/y.le
' party on Friday even-

inf.. at which h(> hoped tiiere would be a good

attendanc >, ;"S the church treasury was in sad

need of reijlenislii^^nt. lie also announced that

all the ])rayer ineetin-s would be discontinued

for two weeks, so as to permit a thorough prac-

tice for the coming Cantata.
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After the dismissal of tho ron<i:ro<<-ati()n tho

two continued on their journey, which was ever

opening? to tliom new avenues of deUght.

Miss Churcli-Member expressed supreme

satisfaction i-e-^'iirdinj; the scliohirly s(>rinon to

wliich she hnd Hstened, and confessed that she

liad never h<'ard a jjreacher in lier own church

take such advanced i)ositions concerninij^ tl.e

nature of human hberty.

Mr. World felt elated because his comjnn-

ion had found such -exquisite delijxht in the

worship ot the same church to which he ad-

hered, lie also remembered, with pleasure,

that they had safely passed the little churcli

on the Py-Way, which represented the same

doctrines as the church to which his now con-

fiding friend belonged.

"Would it not be more in keeping with your

advanced Christianity if you were to withdraw

your membership from your present connec-

tion and join a church more fitting to your de-

gree?" were his suave words of invitation.

"That would be a natural question to con-

sider after I know the rules and regulations of

the church to which I intend to go.
"

"Tliat cmly indi^'aves your wisdom. " said

Mr. World insinuatingly. "Since you desire

more congenial Christian fellowship, why not

i;it^
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<^i\o your attention to tlio church toward which

I lean?"

"An agreeable suj^j^estion, " she said.

"Wliere can T get the desired information?"

lie answ(H'cd the question by taking her to

the home of the minister, and there introduc-

ing,' till' subject.

She was very favorably impressed by tho

eourt'^ous riM-option arrordt>d her by so great

Hnd dignified a person.

" Vou come seeking knowledge of the church.

I assure you, my young fri<'nd, that I will gladly

aniwer anj' questions. May I take the pri\i-

lege of asking yon wht'tli(>r you have ever be-

longed to any church':'"

She IIusIkhI witli shame. "I will be true

and tell you all. I had a great exjjerionce some

years ago, when I was si-cking Christ. In an-

s^\er to my earnest petitions, I saw the most wel-

umie beams of liirht tli;it evi'r touched my poor

SI ul. I k.ii'W 1 was converted to Christ and

contimu'd in his service ever since, although

somewhat dilTi rcntly since I came into fellow-

ship with Mr. World. I joined the churcli in

which I was converted and > till hold my mem-

ber !-,hip there.
'

"How did you get so will acquainted with

the hajipy Mr. World ?"

Miss Church-Member answered half in
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quaint humor and luilf in jKithos: " T, at one
tin.'. tli(,uj,'lit he was u vory -vickod fellow, and
in ;i prayerful mood I endeavorod to roscuo him.
1 knew he would not come hy his own effort to
my way of thinldn- so I ent.-ied intr, an alliauc..

with him for tin. purpose .,f ,,ui..t!y leudin-
liim unto th.. Kinir's Highway. I soon saw tlie

bigotry of my former self, and throu-h the
kindness of Mr. World I hav(. already been
aided in my vision and in, proved in dress, and,
better than ail, I hir-e .-njoyed the j.riviloge of
worshiping my God in a mon- litting templt,
where tru- freedom is p.cached and practicd."

"Then it is your purpo.se to continue being
a Christian, although you have left the Kings
Highway?" asked the delighted clergyman.

"As long as I live I will hold to my reli-

gion," she said emphatically.

"Then you are .sound indeed both in pur-
pose and doctrine. Did you wish to be visibly

connected with our church?"

"I wish to know first its rules and condi-
tions of entrance. "

The minister opened hi.s Guide Book and,
duly adjusting his si)ectacles, road in a pleas-
ing manner : "Anyone wishing to unite with this

church must comply with the following rules

and regulations

:

1"
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"RULR2 I.— H<' iiuist HMih ii icasoiiahlc do-

grtc ot i-rspfcta'Diiity, <'i' I'lHi'Mwn- to do so.

"KULl'^ 11. li'' iiii'^-! '»"l wi'.ir ilotliiii;.,' hO

plain as to attracl iiiuliK' a!!<'Utioii.

"RULK III.- II<' iiiii>t not toliMMtc or coun-

tt^nant't' tin- I'oiuinon nuisaiu-t's so provalciit in

tliL' churciics of thi> Kind's Higiiway.

"liL'LH 1\'. II'' iiiiisl fvri- inaniffst a

libera! spiri; so us to l<ecp in toiuh with the

pi'uj^Tt'SS of tiif world.

"RCLK V. 11'" may engage in any prac-

tice tliat will '/v.-ii ciili^ilitfnnienl on either the

dark or the l)ri-,'ht side of life. Members of this

church ought to ha\e a w.'U-rounded education.

"RULE VI. -He must never take advan-

tuire in buying or si'Hing, except in such cases

like ,)acol)'s, wliere he can bring g(M)d to him-

self ur })rofit to the church.

"RULE VII. -He u'.ust never give way to

his temi)er, except in such cas(>s where his

personal liberty or his church is attacked.

••RULE VIII. -lie is to cultivate grace and

etiquette through whattner channel possible.

"RULE IX.— lit? is to be faithful in attend-

ing the services of bis own ehurch, except in

crises of sickness or disinclination.

•'RL'LE X.--It must be his constant aim t€

reach Heaven by traveling diligently on a way

M
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n and respectwld« •non:,'h Ki hohi rh« a.x\vr\tut

of an eiiliglUt'ued ago.

"These aro our jjonoral nilps. Wo hav^

.^ovcrai tliousiimi r<'i;iil;iti,.ns covfrinj^ (ncry

phase or aveiiui' oi life.
"

"What I h.iVL' just now h^ard aro ct-rtaiuly

not as iron-clad as thi- riilcs nf my church.

NotliinjLj is said of conversion, or .spirituality,

or of tho Holy Si)irit, or of tho other Persons

of the Trinity, " coniiut.-ntcd Miss Church-Mem-
ber.

"No, not of .mythinj; that is antiquaU^d oi,

in other words, 'out of dute. ' The main church

on earth must deal with practical things. "

"What do you call 'conversion' in your

church, or do you not behove in it?"

"Beyond any doubt we believe in conver-

Bion. Just as soon as a person confesses his

faitli in our general rules he is converted, and

is at once a good Christian. The Bible says

that if one will only believe he is safe : or

'saved already' as the true Greek rendering

has it.
"

"Then you hold to the Bible strictly?"

"We are the only church that does really

and truly hold to the Bible. We believe and

teach it as it is preserved for the ages in the

original Hebrew and Greek. "

"But 1 notice That many of your rules seem

B
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to be at variance vrith cerUin part* of Van Bible,

"

«he boldly declared.

"True enough, but *Aiosc cin-uuu pirts ot'

the Bible do not belong to the genuine iScrij)-

tures. WiiatOA'er yov. tind in the Bible con-

trary to our rules and regulations you can

safely conclude i« an interpolation and does

not form a part of the inspired Word. Let

me assure you. Miss Church-Member, that our

discipline was written with great care by emi-

nent scholars of the Hebrew and Greek ; there-

fore how could there have been any error in

itV"

Miss Church-Member was slightly con-

fused, and e\adenced by her manner tiiat she

was ready to depart.

"May I ask before you go, " continued the

minister, " whether you are v.-illing to join our

church?"

"I have been thinking, " she replied, ''that

I could do more good in my own churchy not by

fighting it, but by using my influence ([uintly in

trying to get some of its members to be more

like I am. I have alw.ays had a mission;! rv

spirit. In that way I might satisfy my varli.-M-

ambitions and lead some one out of the mist

into a bettor light.
''

"A very bright idea, " testilied Mr. World,
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advancing wit)i .^li,s.i Chureh-Member toward
the dour.

"And may you sucoced in your })]ans,
"

added t}ii> iiiinisttn- as the,- were stopping from
ti)(' rodivi. ••Tliorc arc millions who belon.i,' to

ijiv cliurcli in s,iirit, hut who hold visibli^ (on-

nocti(,n with sou;,- rndieal church of tho Kin;,''s

IIij.rhway. Tljcv uj-.' doing -I'cat scrvicp in eradi-

cating old-time methods and j.Iauting tlio banners
of a new hberty sucli as v.-e three enjoy. "

ii
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CHAPTER XXI.

From the Valley of Conviction to the Devil's

Auction.

1. 13fpiv.ssiua ^>f Mi-ss Church-Mtmbur.

2. The Mony Villat^c.

;<. Thei Famous Cross Hoivds.

4. The Devil's Auction.

Q'?
,S Mr. Wor'd and Miss Church-Member

l.rcjceeded on their journt-y they vere

iriuhtened by a man who, with his

iKinds uplifted and agony pictured on his face,

came running toward them, shouting: "Let

good sense (M)ntrol you aivd go no farther !
En-

chantment, spirits, witches, and unnamed hol>

gobUns dwell in every part of this hideous val-

ley :"

"Oh, terror: WliuL can this mean?" nerv-

ously asked Mr. Woild, as the stranger stood

jxinting for breath.

"All a mystery ! Even the air is filled with

poison and weird mu^ic. I am thankful that I

have escaped with my I'fe.
"

"rome. come, Mr. Sin-Sick, tell us more

alwut it. We may thereby profit greatly,
"

riald Mr. World with more comjwsure.

"I had just been traveling farther down

the valley of Thoughtfulness and Conviction

3:8
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when I heard niultiludes shouting praises to

One whom they ciillcd their Rech'Piner, oach

waving aloft a baniu'r bearing the imprint of

a cross. On the cross I saw these words

:

'For Gild so loved the world that he gave his

only b('gotten Son, that whosoev(>r bolieveth in

him sliduld not perish, but have everlasting

life. ' ^Vhen I cai.' e nearer to the confusion 1

was suddenly seized with a peculiar conviction

which brought grief to my soul ; and, had I not

made this timely retreat, I might have been

brought under the power of those strange

creatures. Oh, take heed and go with me some
other way.

"'

Mr. World readily consented, but Miss

Church-Member was inclined to continue, con-

fessing that she had once been a singer in such

a valley, and surely no harm could befall them
there. Mr. "World thought it was the part of

wisdom not to oppose her at this time, al-

though he feared that she might be induced to

leave him. He consented to go, pretending that

it made no difference to him which way he

traveled ; but, as they walked on, the wary
fellow was very careful not to step from the

Broad Path.

When they came in sight of the valley Miss

Church-Member lifted her glasses to test the

strength of her eyes. Memory brought sting-
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ing .irrit'f to Ik".' li(\irt. Slv comraonced sigh-

ing for the old jxiths and ;ils(j wept that she

h;;d f<ir .so long ii llau' abctti-d lier fornun- ono-

niies.

Ilcr companion became alarmf^d at the now

turn. " Bo nut so fool-hardy, " ho warned. Your

eyes are being needlessly ruined. Quickly ro-

plac(> those glasses lest you become totally

blind.
"

She obeyed iiromptly and thus the inten-

sity of conviction passed. Had her spiritual

ears been open, she might have heard an angel

sadly singing

:

'• 01), hear the son;,' of lovo that fills the air '.

Oh, hofd the v(jiec' that pleads in touehiny prayer I

Both fall upon your conscience now in vain,

Throufrh vile deceit your nobler self is slain. "

In this vale she heard the word of God

preached powerfully, and the calling of the

Holy Spirit in unmistakable sweetness, but

how could it affect one v.ho wore such treach-

erous glasses and who considered her condi-

tion so favorable ?

She passed through the valley with her

faithfr.l friend without being lui-ed from the

Broad Highway.

On 1lie verge of the valley I saw a curi-

ously shaped building and I'ead these words

over it

:
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Tons of I.ArciiTK!;
: CuF..\r Admission.

A man with u stmnr, voic,. sU'.<,d alonj,' the
rath and

, rir.l out: "Whoa ! Whoa '. Yv travolors
of this way

! C,m,e hillicr and drive u^^Av voiir
rru..l can.s. H.-ro is iho groatost o.xhibili,:n in
tlie w..rld. Sniil,. and wriik li^ditly. lau-!, and
^nvnv fat .''

Mr. World and his as.s<,r.iato, howovcM-. did
not enter thi.s place, but passed on throu<^h
the entire ^^,.rry Villa:.^e. 0„ ,,,< h side of the
way they sav/ un endles.s ^ariety of 'raiK'y ad-
vertisements, eaeli one settin- fortli Lmo lead-
ing feature of .son:e frivolous, indecent, or gay
performance.

Miss Church-Member was not tempted as
was her companion to spend tim.^ at sucli
places. So he, in order to hold her company
sacrificed his desires and passed on without
complaint.

I now turned and .spoke to Blackana wlio
still mutely sat at his appointed post. '-Tell
me the meaning of the Merry Village being lo-
cated so near the Valley of C(-nvictien. "

Without the faintest murmur he rej.Iied •

"Many of the millions who pass through the
valley are strangely atfeeted with a sad counte-
nance and a heavy heart, which indeed drive
them into a frenzy so thai th.^v g< toward the
King's Highway. Satan intend.-* by the attrac-
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turns ..t thr M.Ti-y Villa-r to divert tl..' tl>ou?ht

of all such travel.M-s and Imhl tluMU iu tho

bounds .,! tli.' P.rnad Hi-lnvay. Y-u will soc.n

comi" to tho i.ath on ^^lli<•h luoro p.-oplo -o to

tho narrow, rut:-od v.ay than on all othor paths

co.n))in(Hl. Woro it not for this happy vil-

la.L'o. an.l tho plaocs hoyond, many more would

drop out of our ranks.
"

I doubt od uot tho words of Blarkana, and

as I lookod out a-ain upon tlu' Broad Hi-liway,

I saw that thi> two coTupanions bad just loft

thp J^Ierry Villag<^ and liad come to the well

beaten road loading to the right.

Here stood a preacher who, in tearful

earnestness, urged all travelers to go the right

way. I saw many heeding his words and go

running on the now way after throwing away

many cumbrous things.

At this pla.<^ I saw some parting with their

friends. One, in particular, I noticed who was

pleadinc with another not to g<i, and ever

clingin- to hiui in bodily strength. Many who

desii-ed to leav.' the Broad Highway were simi-

larly prevent(>d.
"

In the fork of the road stood a number of

large churches in each of whic-h services were

held every hour of the day. These were the

Devil's churches, and were supplied by a court

eous and shrewd class of ministers.
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On tho left sido df the way was a larp- f^-ar-

den anil a scries of ^tuvos, each tillod with a

merry throng of pleasure-soekors. Bands of

music made the air resonant, and overy device

known to tho world of sport could b(^ found in

full fling in the-i varied resorts wliere intoxi-

cating drinlc was tho main beverage, and danc-

ing and gambling were tho chief delights.

The Broad Highway was especially wide at

this junction. It ]e<l onward between the

Devil's churches and tho pleasure; grounds.

The greatest confusion prevailed on this

wide area. Many missionaries from the King's

Highway were busily engaged in sijeaking to

the throngs that had come through tiie Valley

of Conviction.

Tliore wore also many friends of tho Devil,

in vulgar attire, persuading the multitudes to

rest in tho joyful grove, while other agents of

Satan, in more saintly manner, urged attend-

ance upon the church services.

Tlius I observed the heedless throng from
the Valley of Conviction being attracted by th(>

music and passing through the pleasure

grounds, while an alarmingly large number at-

tended the churches in the fork of the roads.

A few stoics, without pausing, passed on along

UitJ iiioau xiigliway.

Only a few, comparatively, could be per-
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suadod to turn liioir .stoi»s t'lw.-inl t!;i^ Kinir's

Hifjhway.

Mr. World and Miss Church-Member stood

for a Ion;? tiui" watchin;^ Iho overoh;inp:ing

panorama of the sur<rinf; crovds. Ho ^Yas de-

sirous of visitinf^ the jxrovcs, l)ut Miss Churcli-

Monihcr was too jiiouslv iii(lin''d. So tln-y

wen- haltin.ir bclw.'cn ihoso two desires -when

a saintly loolcin^ person approaehod tln-in.

"To what place are you j')arn-yi}ii,' 'r
" tli"

beautiful stranger asked.

"We are jonrneyir<T to a yil.""e rr.llod

Heaven, " promptly answered Miss Church-

Member.

"Conirratulations, indeed, " spoke the stran-

ger as he smiled. "Yon belonLC t > the better

class of travel'-rs. Some, I fear, wlio go thi.s

•way will miss Heaven. They are too much at-

tracted by the frivolities ot life and never have-

a desire to go to church.

"But ^ve love the church, " spoke u;) Tviv.

World. "However we have had littlt' lime and

no opportunity to enter on" for some time.
"

"You are welcome to the services in one

of yonder buildings, " said the stranger as he

pointed toward the group of the Devil's

,,u .,,.,. i,p.^ •' 'T'Vi"!-c> vou can iisti'ii with pleas-

ure and profit to the latest style of preaching,
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:tnil fh.' .sjxTi.il nniNic will prov.' ('iit.'rtiiiiimj;.

Ynii slmulu, without fail, alt.-iid .•hurcli, or y.iti

will iiMUM- iiicr.Msr ill .spiritual kriowlcdfrtv
"

Uitiioiit liirth-r lu'sitalion tli(> tw.. piish.'cl

tlv'ir WAV tliiMui,'li t)i(> crowd and onti'ri'd one
iif ill.' ciiiirrlii's wlici'c tiicy were frrcpted

wuriiily ;iiHi ii>ii.M'"d to a promincnl scat.

The ininisti'i- luui ali'c; ly l)i>i,'uii to sp.\ik

and was ^a-owin-,' cKxiu.'iit as lio wariiiod to

liis th'MiH'. They listened wi'li absorblnir inter-

est to <'V('ry word that fell fi-om Ids lips.

"Into tills church," the minister said,

"come th,. woai-ied of heart, troubled per-
chance with inward fears resultiiii,' from the
wciid occurrences alon^ic the pathway through
the V.uley of Conviction. We bid you cast
aside your thou.irlits of trouble and be at peace.
There is a calmness you should covet un-
touch-'. I liy such conviction.

"'i'hey who sin.t,' and preach in tliat valley

are low subjects of i;,'norance and folly, and
happy for yon if you succeed in totally forget-
tin.'r all you saw or heard while ])assinir

through. Why should you worry about your
condition y Aic you not good enough r You
liave come hither from respectable parents,

perhnps received Christian baptism, and can
easily distinguish between right and v.-ron^.

Whv .should cruel diM^'irevH n^w ;>•;>?•.';-. t^.-.-.-.v.
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heart ? What you have clone or expert lo do i»

surely pleasing to your Cod. If you bolon- to

the church, yon are <loubly safe. I>'t time

chanfie, or T^orlds fall, thi- church vill s1and

forever. If you continue faitliful here, you will

have a jrlorious end ; only be not infiuenced by

the contemptible advocates of the Narrow Way,

who show their vanity by their professions of

superior sanctity. Bo satistied with tho -ood,

01(1, staid principles of this church, and be not

swept, av,-ay by every wind of doctrine that is

blastin?: tho oarth with its sulphurous breath.

Kejoice in your pilixrimaire and let conviction

no lonrrer sadden your lif'\
"'

After continuing at some length in this

strain, tho minister announcod that a quartetto

wouid render an appropriate solection just re-

ceived from 1h»Mnountain-tops of Apathy.

The congregation seemed to be greatly

pleased n- those words were sung with a show

nt sentiment :

"Come, v" that stnipgl*

•With thoughts of conviction

:

Continue no lon^^rr

Such burders to bear.

Throw o,T forever

This uecdlcss affliction ;

And isste of the ploa!<ur*«

Thflt wiMkiiu would hhar».
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" Ther.''3 rest for the soul

In blissful fortrettins ;

' Tis boug-'it by Vho prudent

At moilerale cost.

Then cast lo tin- winds

Thy worry and fntiing,

And live in the sunshine

W'hpro ?!iado>vs are lost.
"

At the conclusion of the services Mr. World

conducted hi.s friend from the churcii, and as

they were moving again toward the surging

crowds they heard the voice of an auction-

eer.

"Let us tarry a moment, " lie urged as he

turned his footsteps to that part of the Broad

Highway known as the Devil's Auction.

A large company of men, women, and

children were giving earnest heed to the auc-

tion which had been in progress all day.

The auctioneer held in his hand a gaudy

bauble of worldly pl(>asure. He cried in the

full strength of his voice titat such beautiful

specimens of pleasure were very rare. At

once the bidding for it grew lively. It was

soon thrown out to a reckless mortal who
seized it with unusual avidity.

Then a door was opened in the rear, and lo,

I beheld a series of rooms filled with baubles

of every conceivable kind, enough to satisfy all

who came for such liirhtsome thinirs.
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One of pxtruordinary beautj' was next

offered. "What do I liear for it V " lustily

shouted the auction«?er.

The whole host V)ent for.vard eagerly to

<;et a nearer view of th(» new attraction.

"I'll -.'ive one hour o^ time I
" said an aged

man.

"An hour of time is bid, an hour of time I

Who'll give more ?
"

"I'll givi> one day 1
" joyously bid a thought-

less youth. IIt> received it, and walked off in

high glee.

"Herc^ is another! A novelty just out!"

boldly cried th(^ auctioneer.

How anxiously all stepped forward, each

one wishing to serutinizf! the latest kind of

pleasure offered.

The highest bidder was a restless youth

who offered his all for the coveted prize.

Miss Church-Member was but little inter-

ested in these jjroceedings and urged her com-

panion t -> the next auction-stand where certain

rights and jjrivileges were sold.

On the stand stood a giib-tongued fellow

who announced that he would first offer for

sale the Jiighf lo Sell lutoxuMlivg Drink.

"How much do I lioary" shouted the auc-

f i/^.i-jj.j.r. :;o tb.*'- fosH-enelilHn tirowd looked ori.
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"One liiindrrd dolhirs j.or nnnum 1

"' c'rii'd

the ppopli' < f OIK" stiito.

"Ono Lumlifd. Dm- hun<lrpd, ^'oinir :it onn

hundred I

"

"Two hundrpd dollars!" bid Uip roprosen-

tatives of anothfr state.

"Three hundred dollars!"' was another

offer that immediately came in.

"Tliat is far below the value! " shouted the

auctioneer. "Remember, all this money we get

for licensing the saloon will go for charity or

to help educate and civilize tho people !

"

Tliousands upon thousands cheered to the

echo, while the wicked a-ictionecr aiid his

allies were highly pleased at the spectacle.

"Three hundred, three hundred! Alto-

gether too low a sum for so great a privi-

lege!''

"Five hundred dollars!" cried the authori-

ties of another state.

"Going at ti\e hundred, five hundred, five

hundred !
" rapidly and hilariously yelled the

auctioneer, and the crowd cheered lustily.

"Still going at five hundred, five hundred!

Who'll give six hunared? First, second, and

last warning, and sold at five liundrcd dollars

to the state represented by yonder group of

delegates !

"
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Thus the program continued, and the

right to soil liquor under respectability whs
sold at varying prices. Mr. World and Miss

Church-Membor lefl long before the auction

was ended. They paused not at the other cen-

ters where Satan's agents wer. selling their

worthless and death-dealing uifrcLandizo to the

ohildrpu of men.

I.
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The Devil's Hospital.

1. Miss Chuich-Meinl>*r, suddenly attacked with

heart trouble, ii hurried away to the Hospital.

2. Shu receives the alteution of .Sutan'i aendish

urt'ieal operators.

3. A visit throu!,'li the various wiii-s of the Hon-

pital and sub-oftk-«s. The horrifyius? work described.

/"^'EJE: travelers of tho Broad Highwaj

^1 pusheil onward by millions, seemingly

iincuiscio'.is of their ond. Miss Church-

Membrr had beroine so well accustomed to the

ways of tlip world that she could now adapt

herself with more ease to all the exigencies

of the journey.

In th'- midst (;f her favorable circumstances

she was nursing the germs of an insidious dis-

ease which rendered her heart weaker and

weaker. At times short, but sharp pains were

felt ; und more than once her hand flew to her

breast In evidfnce of the inward struggle.

Her disease reached a ciiina.x after she

had gone not far beycmd the Valley of Convic-

tion. She was walking al«mg in a liappy

mood, when she suddenly felt a pang in her

heart and mentiont d the circumstance to Mr.

World who was still her faithful companion.

295
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"Wlint can it bo tliat lias Ix'cn ^'ivin^r yc.u

this (rr)ublo for .so ]nn^ a tiini>;''" 1„. disked.

"I know not," slm faintly ri'jilifd as sii.'

stood still and pressed both haiids to licr jicari.

Thoroughly akirmed, Mr. World called lor

iielp \vhili> he supported her with his arm.
"It seems strange," gasped Miss Church-

Member in a brief interval of rcliei, '-that,

with all the pure air along this way and Ihf

variety of things to engage my attention, T

should be seized, at shortening interval.^, with
these cruel and unbearable heart-pangs. Oli,

that I might be free froiii this intrntler's

grasp! Wliat shall I do? VHiLre shall I go ;-

I feel again the edge of the invisible: blade!"
At this she threw her arms upward and,

shrieking in a-ony, was abouc to fall as she
was caught by Mr ''"^'orld.

"I^jt us hurry her off to the nearest hos-

pital, " promptly suggested one of the by-

standers who h;.l responded to th;:> call for

help. An ambulance carried tht^ fainting .Aliss

Church-Member to one of S-.tan's hospitals near
by.

The chief physician ordered the apparently

lifeless form to be taken at once to an exami-
nation room, granting Mr. World the privilege

- f .-emaining by the side of his buffering

iriend.

'i^V
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A quick in\-('sti;,'rit inn ilisclnscd tlm fact

that. Miss Churcli-Mcinbci" liad been oNorcome

by n, pnrtiul ])ariilysis of Iln> Ikmim, iiulucnd by

intonsc iii.'nt;il ;'nxlcty datinic froui tlio tiino

when sho !i;id passed ihrouyh tiif Valley- of

Conviction.

"Not a serini s case." said the siiavo doctor

in reply to a question from t'le anxif)us Mi-.

World. "An operation v.-ill lake away, almost

entirely, tlic cause of tliis trouble."

"Will you not explain to me the trouble,

and the nalurc of tlv^ operation?" nervously

asked Mr. World.

"Certain nerves wliieh ramify throuprh the

human lieart have been affected emotionally by

the nonsensical teachings of the Kinj^'s Hi; h-

way. These teachings are commonly known i.s

'Narrow-Guage Ideas. ' If these nerves are

rendered insensible, there is scarcely any trou-

ble of that kind again. We can, by an intricate

operation, paralyze the mother nerve leading to

the heait, and tliereaft'"'r yon may expect to

find the heart of this woman almost dead to

the foohsli influences that needlessly send con-

viction and remorsf^ into so many lives.
"

While tlie physician was rapidly sjjeaking

these words, tlie surgeon had arrived, and they

forthwith proceeded to the operating room.

^•Ix. Tt ui iii VVuuCiicCl bile ut/tc;ij.uaut9 dS tiieV

!
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carried Miss ChurchMfmber away. He saw

her no iiiorf that day, but heard that the

operati(jn was successful, and that the patient

was rest his,' <|uietly.

Urn- of the uiana^'ers of the institution,

knowing' that Mr. "World was eoinpanionless,

offered to escort him throuirh tlie various de-

]>iirtni<'nts of tlie Hospital. To tiiis he gave

his hearty consent.

They first went to the tower which proved

to be a magnificent point of view. Here he could

see far and wide, for the building itself was

situated on elevated giound, and the tower

rose far into the air.

On one side of tie Hospital stretchdi

away the Broad Highway more pleasing at this

point of the route than at many others, and far

away it seemed to lead into j)lea.sant woodland

realms.

On the other side of the building passed

the King's Highway, which, at this jxiint, was

exceedingly rough and uninviting to the view.

Thus I saw how the shrewdness of Hell

was exercised in locating hospitals at such

places.

"Ignorance is the mother of all that folly,
"

said Mr. World with a feeling of self-satisfac-
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jXitt below us—thfio alon^" tho King's High-

way. What j)urjM>.st' do th»'y serve?"

"Those ;iit' irit'd'cal otlicos uudt'i- the

supervision of this liospitul stuff. Any ono

travpUng on the Narrow Path, iiiid fallini,' sick

there, may cnt'T for help and restoration. If

the case be diflicult, or requirinj^ an ojx'ration,

or even special nursinj,', the patii.'nt is brought

to the hospital. '

"Are you successful in most of your

operations, especially with those patieats who

oome from suth a rugged path?"

"Fortunately we succeed in effecting a

cure ill almost every case. We can only deal

with those who voluntarily come to our medi-

cal staff. Many, in sad need of our help, pass

by all our special offices without ever seeking

advice.
"

"Are your patients foolish enough, after

having been treated, to go back to that jolting

road, and thus again invite thi'ir ills?"

"Most of our patients go hence on the

more delightful way whicli you see, and on

which you have come hither."

""What diseases most commonly affect

those who come to your physicians and hos-

pitals for help?"

" Liau mc auoWci youi' ([UeblluQ by taking
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you down lo tliitso offices. You may there ob-

serve for youi'.s(>lf.
"

I s;nv Mr. World and liis escort enter a

physician's oflice which stood as near the

Kinir"s Hi.'rhAvay as Satan could build it.

The doctor was ('.xatiiinin*;: a church deacon

who, by reason of his disease, found it hard to

travel on a way so narrow and ru.crged. He

was frivcn a vial of iai'di<'inr' with specitic direc-

tions.

After the patient liad left, the doctor

smiled derisively and pocketed his fee with

ghoulish delight.

"What ailed tliat man asked? "Mr. World.

''Can you tell mo the cause of his malady?"

"Ho has been eating and eating sermons,

exhortations, and pious literature, and has done

scarcely any work for his so-called Master.

Eating much and working little generally re-

sults in gout or rlieumatic diseases. There are

large numbers in the chur^'h coming here for

treatment who are similarly affected. I sup-

pose such Christians enjoy eating better than

they enjoy working.
''

"Do you prepare them for better service

on the King's Highway?"

"Never! My business is to give them

such medicine as will make all kinds of spirit-

ual fodd renulsivp to them. Then, rather than
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starve, they go to the fat lands on the Broad

Highway for which my medicine prepares

them. There they eat of the fruit forbidden

by their former Master, for it is sweet- Lastin^;;

withal. Some go on in the forbidden king-

doms until death, and hold an honorable place

in their fii'st church. Others are dealt with

more summarily on account of the radical

views entertained by certain bigots wlio wage

warfare against a man wlio tinds delight in

gardens other than his own.
"

Th*. electric bell sumir.oned the doctor to

the door. He o]ipned it. and there scood a pil-

grim from the King's Highway.

She entered and, fully exhausted, sank into

a chair.

"Wliat is the difficulty?" asked tho phy-

sician in a cool manner.

"Something terrible indeed, or else my
comrades accuse me unjustly. "

"With vhat do they charge you. Miss

Goodly-Minded?" he questioned, ns he felt

her pulse.

'I am accused of l;eing out of ordi'r just

because I do not run ;.il the time to prayer-

meeting and to other services of tlie church.

They say 1 am not tit to travel tliis way. and

therefore I have found it vci-y clitiicult to get

over some of the obstacles. Weariness and
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fatigue liave almost dragged me to f } earth.

My persecution will prove to be my death un-

less you can give me some medicine to relieve

me. "

"Let me see your tongue, "' the physician

requested. This done, he continued: "Ah! I

can easily see, by your coated tongue, that

you have already eaten more good things than
you could digest. If there is any error, it is

because you have already gone to church too

much. I have medicine to cure you. "

At that ho walke-1 into another room and
opened a secret door. I saw him pour a liquid

from a large bottle labeled, "Satan's Malaria
Cure. " It contained a mixture of unbelief,

ridicule, and solf-righteousness. He filled a

small vial with sugar pellets and saturated

them with the mixture from the largo bottle.

"Take four globules every hour, " he di-

rected, as he gave her the medicine, "and I

would further advise that you travel for your
health.

"

""Wliat cUmate would l)e most helpful to

me?" she asked, for she was a lady of con-

siderable moans and could go where she
•wished.

"A colder climate where you will be free

from the noonday sun, and breathe in a new
atmosphere. This medicine will do the rest.

"
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She passed out of the do( r just as a feeble

man was entering. He was an old pilgrim and

evidently suffering much.

The doct<jr seized him by the hand with a

strange vigor not even understood by Mr.

World.

"So you are under the power of 'La

Grippe,' " saluted the doctor.

" Under the power of something, I am

sure, for everything is wrong with mt . and

everything seems wrong to me, " was the slow

answer.

The doctor soon diagnosed hir^ case, and

gave him powders with directions.

" It did not take you very long to attend

to him, " said Mr. World, after the aged man

left the office.

"I deal with so many of that class that I

keep the medicine ready. La Grippe is a splen-

did thing for my trade. It is affecting more

pilgrims just now than any other disease.

Some churches are more than decimated by

the ravages of this plague.

The manager then conducted Mr. World

into another office where the doctor was just

giving medical attention to a young lady who

was suffering with spiritual quinsy. It was so

evere that she could not testify for Christ.

and she wilfully passed by the "Great Physi-
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cian " wlio ciiuld hav.^ lie; '.i hrv blessedly.

She also jKisscd by all the anucls of mercy

who tliron?-'' tin' Kii;.L:''s IJiirhwiiV. Slu' turned

a doaf car to all tin.' sin.ijers wbo sanir, ''Thon

why will ye die':''" Finally she was heavily

pressed l)y Iht disease and, seeiiiir a iihysi-

clan's office whi.h she could enter without

clirnbinir a step, she went in anil chose rather

10 be trcMitcd bv a do/Mr of llii> Di-xil, as if

dead to all the offers of mercy which she had

rejected.

She accepted his treatment without ques-

tion, and even felt at ease in conscience, think-

injr that the easy, bland method of tins physi-

cian was in cx'ery v.ay ]M-f!'('ra'nl<_' to the search-

in<r methods ado{)ted by tlio Healer Divine.

She reirained her voice, but it lost that

swe.'t accent of heaven wliich on.'<? had charac-

terized it. It was now diffi.-.ult and embarrass-

ing for her to pronoi;nce the name of Jesus.

All tli's pnivei jiainful and intolerable, SO

she took a by-r-ath to the left called "Unchas

tity " where she found a whole vocabulary of-

sp< e;h more suited to her utterance.

Sh ' spe ': the rest of her days in the

habit ili'iiis if immorality along the Uroad

Highway, unmindful of the tears and kindly

soli.-itudo (if her e^tr<•».atin<J: friends.

Into the Ihiid medica; win^ the tvro

; li
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wonf only tn vc.- ili(> ticndisli ])r()£]rrani cnvriod

in tlicfc :is in t!if nlliff nt^ic's. Tit*' lii'st, p;i-

Tii'nt iIk-v s;i\v was ;i vciiinv iii.m wIim. tlii'ou.irh

!!n' Illis;;irul;if!r(' o'' :i wcaklintr, \V:is ))i'l'siia(li'fl

In t'llti'l' till' i.tlici'.

'I'his jiliysician, \v\t]\ a smili' nii liis i'acc,

i)Ut \ili' )iiiriM.-,r ill Ills licarl. aUiiiitiislcrcd

\vill'iill,\' Ihf '.'r\- iiiiMin-iiir tha' .:;'.(' a trail-

siiMit Li'ra'iticai ini'i to tlif nalii'itv's cravini; fnr

narc.itjcs, ;mil \vliicli wnuld linalh- niusf t!u'

appi'titi' in hfeak' mil aiivw int'i an inv/atal

liiirninir ainl ujiawinir. -^v\ iiiirin>:- ;i nmstci-'s

lasli ()\('r hiiii.

Till' jiiiysifiaii t,)l(l him iluil, hi.s lastf '.v;(s

iiilKM'itcd, and il ^\•uald cons^'qii* ;it 1\ r''(jiiin'

iir.u-!i jiarirnci" im-,. he rould he ciiii'd. }fc

-axi'liiii! llii' <li'\ilisli iiit'difinc. and niL'i'd him

1m cMmir.ia" r.siiiL'' it until tlm hofili- ^vns di-tiincd

111 ir< d !-i'--s.

A' tii'vi ii <_r:,vi' till' prniniscd ri'iii'!', hiP

till' yniniLT man. now mniv deeply cnnlainiaaWHl

liv this cnnci ct inn nl' licll. rai't-d :n xviUlcr j)as-

sinn ihan I'vcr. av.d \iMii\- mn ti> his iitiiins', en

thi' i'.vd'atli e!' inti'iiiperani ! until llie |!e\\er el

his ymith and man.liund \\;is hiasted In the

li;arl<esl. and h:s sense ei' linner lesi in tile

lievels id' \ii-e ;ind c irr;;
|
it ien wiiicdi. in .<^a-e;it

variet',-. stiMid ulonu-- tlie !!r.:;id Tliirliway.

Tin' l)n'iU--icre]>ers id lleli jilaced mi a(hli-
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tional mark to llie rrfdir oi tliis dortir. -vv-liil"

the c'huri'h looked on tiu' ,voiiii<,' man's full

sompv.liut indilTcrontly, luiviuj; bt'oii liardoi.cd

by the frcqui'ncy of similar Otcurrencea.

At tlie i\()U('st of Mr, World the manager

coiidiu ted him V'ael: to tin' ho;v,)it;il buildin.'j

.'ind proceeded to bliow tlie various depart-

ni' nts to him.

There v.-as some commotion in one of the

operatiniT romus just as Mr. World entered. It

]>roved to be th(' i)reli!i!inuiy v.'ork necessary

for dressing a severe scalp Nvound.

It happened tliat a c(>rt.aiii woman, named
Mrs. Criticiser, who belon.i^ed to an active

church, attemjited to injure a good and holy

man by hurling stones at him.

She noticed tliat the littie stouea did l.im

no harm, so she seized ono of l.irgj'r size ard

huricnl it at liim with great force. He, boing a

pure man, and standing on a rock, was ;i. t

even touched by the missile. But it strurk

tho gre:it niclc on whicli he was standing,

rebounded with unexpected force, ami struck

the h(ad of Mrs. Criticiser with stunning

effect.

It was seen that the stone had made an

ugly gash on her head, more sevore and paia
•fill fli^..^ al.rt 'r!*-'J»'/'cr1 '-r\ "-fi;..* 4.K., ^1 •\t-

Class Loader.

.•i'l-
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Her frifiKls. \.ch:<: uc(\\nnr.U d \\itli the

DpnU's Hospit:;!, iKituvally ci ni< d Ikt ihrw

fur n'>ci'ss;iry attriilion.

Mr. Wwrkl saw Mrs. Criticisor brmight

into the rodi.i in a sciiu-ccnscio'is cum.itit-u and

wuIcIkhI tlif wlidli' ni.cration.

The Mirp'dU .!.•> hi rrd ihat a scar wuuid be

carrk-d en li^r lii'ad ;t!i thicugh life. Indeed

tlu'ro is no Lalni in Hell to cure the wnundeu

In'ud ur heart .^o as n^t to leave a scar. Had

slie jxone to the ••CJreat PhYsieian. '' and asked

llim aright to apply the 'Balm of Gilead," her

\iead would liavc been heakd aii-hl.

The manager then escort ci Mr. "World into

one of the wards whii-h was crowded to over-

llowing.

They tarried at the bedsid.- of a man whoso

left arm and right l.g were bandaged. Th-'ro

lay the pcK.r fellow awaitmg the slow processes

of healing hir his fractured bones.

It was on tliis w,.-e Ihat this man, a cer-

tain Mr. Treaclierous, canir to this sorry iilig'ht.

Ho was an ambitious member of the church,

nnd aimed to be elected to an olTice t^ierein.

His admirers were too few, s(j the majori:y

vote was given for another, named M'-. Wis-

dom.

This so aroused tlie jealousy of Mr. Treach-

erous that he was moved to seek amends for
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•what lt<> considornd n stinfrin? iind crushing

cl<'feat.

"Tiiis will I (l'>.
" s;iiil lie, "I will di<r a

deep ditch ;icr()ss Mr. Wisdom's jiatli nf siir-

c<'ss, and will shrewdly cover it, from vi<'W, and

:'.< ho (lianccs along that way, in the cimrso of

liis sorvico, h" will surely lull intn this ditch to

l(!s liurt. Tlien will I ^dory in his downf;!!!, so

thfit tlie stiriirs of this, my ih'fi'a*". will not

]n-ic'k me si sh:;rj)!\-. "

So -Mr. 'rr":icherons. in 'he Idackness f)f

the r.iirht. (liL",ur"d llic dii"h ,iiid covc^rcil it in-

;renious Then h dtrd d;iv after dav to

heai" <M Mr, Wise'ciTs injnry <n' (I(>:itli, Ili.it he

luiphM h;i^e (inise fnr r.'juii'inir.

Now Mr. Tre;!' li.'rons, since his defe;)t,

vas so heavily we!,L')ied down v. ith envy and a

desire for revensz'o tii;i* he could not sleep

soundly, ;ind v;;is wont In walk iihiuit the house

in a seniiiutidnilistic; m;inn<'i'.

One ni.irht, uTidei- the ip.l'ncnce ef (me nf

those str!in;ro spells, \f went fri-m the hoiise

juid walked ovm- the path t' at ](>d to the ditch.

To Ids ;jrre:it disHi.ay and douljlo di^urace

h.' Avaked not nntil Ins b.)dy struck tlie l.otleii"

of the ditch. Ho Avj.s bruised nn.d ?'ane of Ids

bones wore broken. Thus lie lay thrre in nirony

and cried :ill night long for help.

Ere liie niornin^ l)roiii» he wished a thou-
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sand timos that ho hud Uut, d:i;r tliy dilcii *o

uoei), ur rattier, h:id not du;,' it ut uU.

A bu:ul i>f stj;U"cliers I'uimd him and, lil't-

\n<x hiia I'roiu his dis;^rac<*, tii<\7 hurrii'd liim to

Uiis hospital, iur ihj was not minded to humbk'

hiijisi.'lf still iiHiiv hy t''jin:^' to aaoiii'-r plaot^

where Mr. Wisd^iu) and hi;, kind i'ound ruli^'l

in time uf troiiljle.

Ir is likely that Mr. Treaehorous wil' never

he ahle to walk a;rain as perftvtly as lu; di.i

lieloi-i', I'lir it is 1 he re;)utation lu' siu'L;\'ons

and ]jhysie!;;ns m this iuispital, in lieuiin;,' with

eases of su(;h ('Xtreiiie fully, that they S'> iiianij'-

ulate an epei-ation as to render the jnlieiit in-

ea[)al)le oi" I'ompk'to recovery.

Mr. Woi'ld a!id Ids (on;,'enial eseort moved

on I'loiii ])atient to ])atieiit, ])assin,u'' ii:;Miy hir.i-

dreds \vlio liad met witli accidents on tlie

Broad Hii4h\'-'ay.

Mi^ny li.'d Ijl'c:! wuuruled by the "sword of

til" Spirit " an<l were' now lioping to he i ured

by the processes her in vo^'ue.

In jxissiny on thi'oaii:h ar'otlKM' ward rheic

attention was called to a \voiaan who l.iv on ,i

conch and s^emerl to be MifTerin;^^ more? th.in

yhe was ab!" to bi-ar.

Mr. Woi'll iii'jairi'd concernin'.^ her, and

was told that she was om.' Miss rius-'-P.ody, ;(

jr~mb-,-r !"• ^'kkX stiinding of v:i.''.ii^!! cleirch
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She cnin'* to lior ^M-iif in this stningo man-

ner : ^ll^ hml a sjx'cial aptitiulc for swot'jiing

hcfuic utlur pcupli-'s doors, and could always

find dirt, evoii if she could not find anything

bett/T.

She had been told repeatedly to sweep be-

fore' li'T (>w!i liuor, but she did not liccd this

wise ooimsol, for she often said tlial there was

no dirt visible about her own home.

One day she went forth as usually, biooiu

in hand, ami swi'pt the dirt fi-otii otliiT doors

than liiT own, niii.-li to tin' aiin.oyancf and

provocation of her nei^trhbors, for slio always

raised tlio du>t incontinently.

Now by liiT continni'l ni'-lcct at, home the

lilth had accunuilat<'d to such an extent that

Avhcn she i-erurno(l homo and rittempted to

enter the door, lim- foot slipjx'd on the <^reasy

ste]-), raid slie fell breaking: her collar bono,

two of b.or ri'os. and otherwise injurin.ic herself.

T!ie manag(^r lold Mr. "World that many

such cases came to them for help every day—

snmf from tli T\in,i,''s Hi^'hwny and still mor«

from the l;ro;i(l Highwa.T.

Tlipy soon cnnie to th(> bedside of one

named Mr. Jealousy wlio occupied a ]-)rivate

room. He was somewhat convalescent when

Mr. World saw him.

Mr. Jealousy at one time was an active

f
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member of tho rluircli. but h« uncI-Tinok t«

»i;ib Mr. Stability in tiu' lark. Biil Mr. Sta-

liility b;al n y"<'<\ \)ac-k-bono so strong that no

kiuff thai M:-. .baioii-sy could liandl." was ab)«j

to pcni'tralc it.

Ono tiiiu' in dcsiKM'ution Mr. Jealousy flunir

himself violently ujn.n his imajrinary foe. P.ut

his blade bnke, and he himself f.'ll uuon it,

cuttiuj; a terrible ira^h in ii's side, lie was

taken to this hospital fo:- help.

Tims tii'l Mr. .Ji^ulousv briu;^- upon hinisi'lf

tlie di^l'a\(ir of his ( ii;ir( li and he was forth-

with exie:'.(d, for he refused to j^ise the re-

quired pi'oinise of refiirnuition.

Mr. We.rlil and tht> nuinager now came to

a lar^'G door.

"In this room," said tho manager, "'we

keep all our eaneer patients. We have a lar^'e

number of them and, sinee they require spe-

cial treatment, we keep them separate to facili-

tate the work of the jihysicians and nurses.

I saw them enter tho room, and lieard th«

words of surprise that fell from the lips of Mr.

World as he saw the magnitude of this depart-

ment.

"These are th"y, " explained the chief of

the division, "who eame hero through 'profane

and vain babblings.'
"

Mr. Wur:d then parsed through the lop-
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::\\ mi;. \vi > lh v.-m ..ii>i- < iir..i ii '-iKMiiKU.

I(»H\' W.llll WIk'Ji' ill- >, W l|lll1i' ,1 |.'\V Wll.l \>i'l"<'

ont;«' i-ltMll.s<'<l \)\ til"' l>iv:ni' li>Mlrl-. Imt who.

latal n'!:i|».i' and wcii' now in liu- Lot aldi(e>

'I'm-. |iliirc \\;i>. »<) I', i,il l]>i iim- to liiui tii.i! \u

Wiis liii%li'nril intii lln- (,i>'aci-al lJ>';>,irt un'iil

where 111' >ii w idl mauiKT oi )(,il;c'ii;>., imcIi in

liis ]>.iriu iiLif (lili'iiima

A :,'rtMt iiuuilji-r di llii-^ NtTtinn wi-ri' miIT-'I'

inir Irniii !li>()f(li'r<'a Iimm'^, aiul ni ilifM' imi .1

li'W 1 aiiii' li'iiiii tlif ciiui'i-li.

Oiii' -wicli. wild Was a \\''aUii\- mail, liail xi

tai- |)i'(it niiifd iiis (li.-^i;:: fi'i',il»|ciii'^> u|V(n tin'

riiiiMiiunily iliat llic clrai'cii .itHi iais \iplun1ai'ily

^'a\'' liliii iii<'(iiriii(' I'm' hi-; lu'cr. 'l'lii> was ut

Jill a\iil. H> ^till ;:!. 'W iiKiri- irntabli' aiiil (oiii-

|)iain»'(i al.oiM llic |>rf al i,i'. tli<' -^'.xton, 111''

i-lioif. ami c'Vii li;,> iiwii w'.'.f. riic wcatlifi'

iii'vcr st'ilf'l him, aiih \\ii"ii ho '.;a\t' aiiv 'csti

immy al)i)iit roli^-ion ir was alwavs a [)artial out

lino ol' the supposi'ii or I'oal .sorrc^Ws and Irou

l)lo.> u[ the ('hnslian |)iiuTiii:at:'i'.

While su.'Tfi-iii;.'' li-oiii olio ol' iiis uiorhifi

s|i('ils, hk' listonoil lo t ho \oiio of tho t<'m.i>tor

wiio jK'rsiuuu'J lum lo sofk hoiji at Iho hauiJs

ot tho i)hy.siiiaii.> uadoi- tho rout lot of tiiis

Hosi>itKi.

.! -,
~
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TlieM* il>', Xui-> liosicii limi uiini Uit-y per-

sua*.K".l hiiii 1(1 Miiliiiiil lit all wiifi;iti<)n, iiiul tli
•

vvifiitjtl NUiyctm isiuw iii>\N ti» i<'ii Iff iiiii; stili

iiioif li.il,i.' t'l Iroubl*' iilt.^r lii> mi:';'iiiar'

; I'^tiii'iii ii>,\ tiu'.ani wiiii'li 111' \'..i?^ liMikiii,~ will' I

.\\i. \'i'(iilil >,i\^ liiiii.

Wlii'ii III' l.'.iM'.s tiii.> HuspiUil 111' can iicver

ix- <.-u:'fd Irnia tli" iiitili' subst'tiui'iit ulUick:'.

uuk'ss 1)L' Iju buiu u^'uiii, iinil t^ai-li iin I'VeiU

.•^utuu knows is wry uiiliki.'ly in ihciu.

Mr. Wi'i'kl, ill |i:i.-Mi;',', ^.JKlic' In <imte ;>

li'W \'. liii \\vi\' MiOi'riu^ iTMiii spinluitl dys>-

|ii'J)M,l, 1 oilMllUJil Uill, .Mill a ^,'l''.ll llU;ul)l'l'

ul iilhi'f Mluu'iil^ wJiiiii luui (li'Vtl()j)t'(i lai"

chroiiie tiirij ,
111" iiail iiiacli' in'Ct'.-.sary llio sui

•,'tiiir>. ri'ui'i liiiili'. and iiicii, lurninjr to )ii>

i>bii;.'iiij.;' Ini'iiil, .isUi'i il 1
' roiild ii«il iiuw m-*

Miss Churi ii MiiialxT.

lie \va^ taki'U iiiv^ a sf.Tciiil di.'partim'iii

u'ran^'eii I'm- Uujm' wly.j \si'H' roiuaicscfut.

WhfU .>lii' saw ii»'i' ..uliirul allu lii\ia;:

irieiitl, ^ii>.s (.'liurcli-lVii'-iilMj- mihIihI Im- tin

lir.st liaii' siact' liif i)|«'i'aia<ii.

'I'lii' ;)li.M.sain i!ai'i"\'i«'\v viM.n ciiucd at Liii'

Ih'Iu'sI 111' ihf nui'M', and Mr. World wu.s asked

il Ik' wished to enler llie secret, deiju,rt,uieutt>

uaiii'r'Tii'und.
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This queslion .ir(.usp(l ]iis curioiity and

led to i: longthy ronvorsation after which l:e

oxpn ssinI a drsirc to visit th^ socrot c-hain-

tw^rs.

H(^ was ( onductod into a dark offico ami

asked to sl.uii a jufdyu that l;iy on a desk.



CHAPTER XXIII.

Satan's Secret Service.

1. Whib' Miss Church-Member is convalescent.

Mr. VVuiUl alone visits the underynmnd apartments

where si cret .sii..i are tau;:ht.

2. Tilt la>i horrible stages of vice represented.

f\ SAW Mr. World standing in a shadowy

ryj room and i-r.idin:,' ihi? conditions of onter-

^^
ill','- "Satan's Secret SHrvico. " II<-' was

soon surprised by hearing a voice from a

<'loomv corner: "You cannot gain entrance

to these secret abodes unless you sign that

pledg.'.
"

"Thi' meaning ot rlie jjledge is not clear

to me. Wlio will explain it ': " asked Mr. World

somewhat tremulously.

"You can read bet'veon those lines all you

wish. Those sentences must be their own

interpreters, and you must clioose to sign or

withdraw from this room, just as you prefer,
"

came the tiria answer from tlie dark corner.

Before ^^ 'Vorld could decide what par-

ticular couri ' ake, a hand gently touched

his shoulder, lie turned -to see who st<x)d in

the rear.

"O, Mr. World, thou noedst not fear to

.-,ign the pledge and enter the secret service of

:U7



imr ;4i'e;i.l ami ;^luriu...s luaster, " were tli>'

Words ihai jri'(>(>t'.'(l hiui in a frieuuly loiu'.

"Wlio ,ii':. timii, aiul liow caun'st thou

lifiv'r" aski.'d Mr. World in susiionx'.

"1 ca'..!'' lure I'roiu 'j^-oiii^:- lo aiiu t'ro in tht>

I'artli. anu Troai waliciii:,' U]) and down in it..'

Then, wiilioiit utlorintr anotlu'- word, tlx-

.strau^a' visilur lift<'d llit- pk'd-,'e iroui tlie desk

and read it audibly :

"liilo tliOMK (larkt-r uiiumbirs k't )ue y^o,

T promiM' io cmicval its scenes nf wn--,

.\inl solemnly declare, us here T >iund,

Thill 1 wil! aid thi.s sn-rct workiri:.' Iinnd. "

'•What can ihorc in' about that jiiedgt' uofc

suited to your wisli :* It means that y<ju are t((

liave your eyes ojiened to behoid new iliin'rs,

and also to Icainllie seci'^'t laws of hl'e, lioai'li

I'nl to yonr marrow and your iiones.
"

Mr. World hesitiiteii no lon;/er. He signed

the document i'orthwitli, v.ud a pass-word was

\vhis;)ered into his ear.

Suddenly a, iloor tijiem'ci at one end ol' the

riMMii, tlirou,;,'h winch Mr. World walked int<.> a

lar,irt' eavi'rn wliicii was iMuinlnated only by

iaint <;'liunnerinL'>. ol' lii^'ht.

lie roiild discern I'aijitly tiial nntny ci-eature.s

Wore thi-re v.liose uiu'anny noises, freiirlited

with oaih-. and 1 .!as[)henui-s, s(>nt tlieir -»ii!)ilnii'
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'ins t'u;nns iironnd. AJtlionj.'!) Mr. Wcirld was

iiccustoi'icd ti) foul scenes iind iirofanity. y<'t lie

\v;is sickened iit t!:is ueej.ei' loiicli of Ijell.

"Vrhere ;ui> 1 and lio'.v ca-ne J here";'" lie

cried (iiil; excit'.'dly. A '.vuiiian catiie (piic'ciy in

resiwmse ti) Ids iiii;c;'\'.

"Y<)i];ire in a ]))ace of )il)erT'.- and jM'rsoTial

li("(?nse, she ailS'.'.-ered. •'Here \()ii ;ire ('fee

li'eni tlie annoyanees et' narritv.'-niindetl ]>!!-

;^riiiis I'i'e.in tli<' Kin'^'s Tli^j-lnvay, and ynu may

spend a s ason in jturo uoli^'ht in those secret

al)<)des which yeti vi'l I'lid mere ;.i;d na.re suited

to the cra\'inirs of your natural lieart and

mind.

No\'.- ^Fr. Woi'id was a so!ii"\vliat judicious

man. and alliienirli lie wonld not sanction

wiiat he calleii cimrc!! fanaticism, yet lie liad

some self-i-i'.-,poct. and liad never allowed hiii'-

sclf to reacll till' sinm-level of society.

"Her" I cannot a)id will not stay. Ar.'

th"!" no otlier apcH'tments to wliich T can >/(>'f
"

he aslced. as the weinan off'-red hini a .trlass o|

wine, and in a s(»nsual v::iy entreaterl him t'

remain.

A'. r. "e.'orid was a lover of wine, hut was

sus])ieious of lhe jilace, ami so lie uio-.-(>d to

go iinl fonnd groat difficulty in gcttlnir to

another 'loo)-, which, at last, he roachpd oiilv

by deiei'iiiination, and. .!.;'ivini,' a pass-word, he
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5vent into tlio flrst rc-rnhir (l<'p;irtmont of

Satan's Secret Service.

This j.laoe, which was secretly connected

with the Wizard City, was one of Satan's cen-

ters ironi wliich orijrinated sc)ienies and de-

vices to comnjit and juaitice embryonic mur-

der.

I saw in this dark cavern the sons and

dau^'htcrr of enrth. liijrh and low, nobk' and

ignoble, aiul my li<art bled within at what I

further witnessed.

Mr World passed thr(ju;^'h from one sec-

tion to another, studyint? carefully the secret

processes in vogue, while illustrations, drawn

by the artists of th.- Devil, instead oi send-

ing the blusli of shame to his cheek, only

fed his inner curiosity ond verily aroused his

baser passions.

Having finished, he gave the ]>avs-word and

was adn)itted to a sub-dcj^artTii-nit called Foeti-

cide.

This section, and the one he had just loft,

were located directly under the physicians'

otflces along the King's Highway. It could be

seen that then? was direct connection between

these offices and the horrible subterraneous

apartments through which Mr. Wc^ld was now

passing.

So many unnatural and horrible things
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^f'fp practio >! in this sub-dopartniont that

Mr. World was shocked boyond moasure, for

he hud ntner dreauifd of tlie extent of tlie mal-

practice to which his eyes here bore testi-

mony.

All these thinj^s, while at first nn-olting,

were only hardening his own heart '.o such an

extent that, before he had passed through the

last wing of the department, and heard the

ajxiloget'c words of those who were in charge,

he c<jncluded that these agencies conduced to

much good.

"Ohl" thought I, "how the light of Hell

casts a strange coloring over the things of earth,

thereby creating false theories of mortal life.
"

By means of the pass-word Mr. World was

enabled to visit the next department where he-

witnessed sigiits more revo'ting than in any

place previously entered. Here groveled the

youth under the power of so-called sti.mulating

medicaments.

Mr. World, with all liis wickedness, was

chilled with horror at these underground spec-

tacles.

Noticing his evident disgust, one came to

him and offtsred soothing explanations to which

he listened very attentively.

••THiis is a blessed iilace, " spoke the naw-

•omer. "We, who are skilled iu crime, give



:i-ii yf\. Avom-n wn ^rlss (-^T^('H-^r^.^T^F,f?.
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tlic yHiulil'iil :i:i rxjvrt training' in tlic \\:iys oi'

)'<)!luti(in iinci Ifimii'i'd t\y)i's ni' iminninlitv 1'

IS ftir ))>'tt<'i- to 1' ;(cli the youii.s,'' t'l sin ;t)'i<.''li'

and with l''a--t H;".)i.i'.:(' u> t!i"iiisiO\-('-;, than I"

phicf tlii'iii iimlci' ail ri'straiii' and si'i' tiH'ni

lall nmri' WT'i'tdircilv limn *ilii"-i'.

Witli ail till' iiioiMl tiivpiludt' ni Mv. '\\'i]i':d

h" vras sfai'ccly rfad\', al lirst ln'arini;'. to ar-

c'i']>t this ^i-inn.ini: sii|);iistr,\' d' Hell.

'•Ai'c yiM( (jiiiti' sni'i'. iii\ Irifiul, d(iiii)t''i!

.Mr. AVorld, Miat yon arc >ji"aK-iim- v.oi'ds nf

smI)('vii"s-< 1<i nil'': Do you :'i-\ ]ii'(iii(i of tlf

results lit till' wci!'!'; liffc accnui pli^^licd ;''"

'• t^i'uud iiulf (i. I'i'i' nil!' iiiaslcr lias ijivr;'!

us (Mii-(Hiiiunis I'll!- liif s|i|r;iilid ',\()rlc accdin-

])lish(Hl. Yon SCO. '\\r. V\'oi'ld. i" is ;; scttlcil

tact tlial yoimi;' ]>co)ilc v ill sin, notivitbst.ino-

ini;' all tlic inlhi'Mii-c cxcvtod to the oonivji-y,

Snrh as \\c r;in |ici-^i;;id.. v,c tak'c nnd.cf oiir

liircct ion. and try, - soon ;is ]iossiliic. t'p

harden iIh'mi in |ic|-so!-,:iI !-;'i)n", Ouv physi-

cians ha\c sprci,!! nicdiclnc-. to inll-.iiin' t!i«»ir

).i o|iciisili'-'^, so that llic\- nuiw hy coiitiiiu;.

hiiriiiiij.!. (on>unic t'lcmsc'vcs :ind sjiai'c lh"

south J'l'oni oiJH iwi^c iiciPi^- tornilMlt 'd d;.\

and nif.rhi in thoi' nanic-< of passion. Arc you

so dull, -Mr. Woi'ld. that \on ca.nnot >;rasp sucii

sclt'-cviilrnt t rutli V
"

"It sccnis now somcwiial cloarcv to riiv
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minJ, hut >till my "'.vt-s li.>ii<.1.i vucli linvfid

sfoiit's ai'ouud III''.

1 ciiini't (lUfstiun iIkiT. " riiiitlnur() t!i«-

smont}i t(in;rii'".l :iJ-<'nt of thirktii'ss. "ypt wli;it

yon s"f ;>rf but tlic Utwcy slaves. if you could

>ok bcvoud tlicso (iiulc corridors :ind sr.> lie

1 iVji of wom.-mliood which irrow out of tliis

niiilPr-soil. you '.vould no lonj/or l)ri';itlio in douh'

or look witli shuddoviiiir frnu'.'' on sctuics

around you. All irood lhi:\;.:-s conn> 1'orlli

TliroriL^li |h:1 ici'nction. 'I'hci' whv sliould you

dosiiiso tlio i>i'trcfaciion '.•' Mo conl.'Ut. Xir.

Workl. ;'iul as > ou wahc alon.'.'' tho iialh of lii'^.

•cnionlifi' tlii-- ;_'i'oat: ('olk-go undor.i^-fouud.

aijci n'coinu'.oud its sa'iont fcalnros to ilso

i'i>iin: 'jcno ration. Vou liavc .si<:iu'd tlic pk^'.iLio

aiul )irou!isod to aid this .-oci'ct workiuii' hand.

So d<i it with a \!iu. l\"o|;in.<j: in viow thi' \Ai«-

souis a;id l!io fruit of altcr-trrowlli.

Mr. World \vas coniiik^tt'ly \voi\ hy tliis

t'also and (h'vilish i'oa>oninir, and loolv-'d on tia-

wliok" jJi^cj-M-aui of sI'aiDo ijuito iihiloxiphicaUy.

TTo to.,k full coi;ui/..incf of ilio far-rcach.i;ii;-

(>iTpfts of this section and, aft.c)' an interview

»vith one of tl»e head ])liysicians. he proceecied

to visit i1h' n-'-xt sec'tiou.

Kut what liP saw there ^\ill not he Lol(h

No pen can des'M-ih-e at:d no tonirue relate thi'

loathsoTue tilth oi' this last sta-ro of itmnoriiiity.
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An awful stench filled thn air arisin;!^

from modicincs oi lust rrsort and from the

putrefying.' fU-sh thai <'lothed the livin;^- skele-

tons.

It was by mistake that Mr. World irot into

this placi>. The door ojx'ned to iidmit a few

"Unfortunates," as they were called by thp

attendants, and Mr. World, standinic near by,

entered without ])i'rinission.

He was no sooner inside the door tlmn lie

was frantically seized by a sunken eyed crea-

ture.

"O man of health, deliver me from this

inner eatinr and from tlie ;jrrave that opens to

me its mouldy mouth !
" was the heart-rerdinj;

cry that grated on the ears of Mr. "World.

Another, hearing this pleading cry, came

rushing toward the same spot and sobbed

piteously :

"Oh! Mr. "World, have pity on me I I had

neip when I had means and vitality. Oh ! giva

me some relief now. "

Mr. World was so terror-stricken that he

could not sjieak, but struggled with all his

might to escape from the place.

He gained double strength, but of no use.

These two men imagined that they had a claim

on him by reason of his name, and therefore

held on with tightening grasp.
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For a nioinc^nt Mr, Wdrlii ci'.isiil his stiiig

filing iind iDi.kod at his two ))itial)l(' bosccchers.

"I eun give yon nothing. Why tnrineiit

me thus'/" he trorublingly pasiK'd with ;il), t''il

breath.

"In our iM'tt-'P (l;ns \\r lvivc all we h:i(l tn

the World and iiuw we nood help. Surely you

can jrivo it. " They became furious and r;;ntod

the more at th(' theught of their jwst folly.

"Why come to me'? Go to Mr. Flesh, or

aslc the Devil for ludp, " i)lead(Kl Mr. Wcndd.

-We have served the World, the Flesh. f)n<i

the D(>vil. All have failed us Uiiserably. To
whom else ean we ;jn l^iit to anyone witjjin our

reach "? Oh 1 forsake us not in this nwful jili^-lit !

"

Poor Mr. World, unable lontrer to bear

the sickening' and threatening attack, sank to

the filth-covered H(X)r and groaned aloud.

At once a lierce and powerful being came
to the rescue and, fliniring the two unfortu-

nates aside, lifted Mr. AVorld to his feet and

looked down ujion him with his awful eyes.

Mr. Intemperance L13" crouching near the

side of Mr. Lust, each smarting under the p;iin

of his fall.

"How came jou to this place':'" stei'nly

asked the mon.vtcr.

"By walking in at the door," answered

Liic lOi i iliOd ^vii'. >VOiiu.
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'• V>'illii>iit iiiTinissidn ?
' It' further askrd

"Tln're w;is no (iii<> ihi'M' \i> ;isl<, und ].

bciiii: out siylit-soriii;.:, !h(H);,'-lil I iiiiirhl als'!

entiM- ill lu'ri'.
*'

Th^' monster k<M7/'(1 Mr. World by tin

jiriii.s ;i!id loolcod m liim in a stil! nion.' iriglil

i'ui iMiinnor.

•• ^'ou ;ti'i' ni't vi't roiidy to conio inl(i litis

royion, nv^^l if you ',\iil solemnly )t!o(i;i-(^ ino

ihiit yuu will never reveal what you havo «',cr,

hi'fc. I will I'onduct you safols- to the door;

il' noi, you must remain here v.ilhout a rav

of hope until (loath uivos relief.
"

Mr. ^'(ll Id liiiiiil;!od hims(df and <j;n\v

doul le assurance of secrei:y. Then the j^nim

(.•reatur(> (or.duct"d liim a little^ to one side

;<nd hade liiiu liclc down into a deej) and dark

yawi'.ini; chasm.

"Down tl'.oro, " commenced the Old Mon-

ster, ''runs the J^hick Paver deep and wide.

Tin- streaij), comini; from its distant source,

(i rains llie tilihy rea.lm of human society,

and not fir hence it entoi-s into the bound-

less ocean of eternal death. The wild

sounds will, h you hea.i- are the unseen

dashin<'s of its nover-reasin;?: waves, and

the moans of tiiose who liave fallen victimnj

to its merciless currents.
"

i>
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The Last WarnlnR.

1. Mi>s ('luir<h-.Mciii)H'r is now iiiducfil to fre-

fiuenl the huuiitb of vifc in tlie '• Wicked Valley. "

.'. The hlcssfd work of Warnintj as given by ivs-

mil' l).-iiuls fi'iini the Kind's Ilitjhwiiy.

;i. T lio hifdl.-,-. tl.runjfs passing l)y.

4. Till' cxpiTiciici's ul this platM of Ml-. Wcjrld ainl

Miss ('luirth-.ML'iiilifT.

I

/^^IIK]\V. wa.s ii joyful mf'Otinjj in the recop.

^1 iii)!i room of tlio Hospital when Mr.

Woihl, return!:!'.^ from his undfff^'roimd

(\;>ri icni-cs, iiii't Ills bi'lovc'd frii'iul Miss

("liunliMcmiHi- v.l.o li,.il rerovt>r(>d suflieiontiy

to rt'sutnc tlio jwunu'y.

Ill joyful spirits tin-v .sauatorod furjh on

tli<' wide ;in(l ]il(Ms:tni icitli, away from t!).' IIon-

pil;il a;'iil towaril tlidr ima,^in;u•y Heaven.

Miss Cliiirch-.Mi'iiiiier's f;'.c'o was iiioro

chcorful ;i!ii| hi'i- luotstops more buoyaut tlia:i

at any tiiin.' siu'-'' slii- left tl,." Valley df Con-

viction.

Mr. Wi.rld. o^si-y.-inj,' her i"aviii'ai>li' cou-

dilKiu, c-(ii.'i|.liinri!;' d her wi*! tlnvsc v.-ords :

"Blessed he llie nieiaory of ll a' ilcspital, fi,.'

I can s'-e iiK'.t your fa.co is nc more ce\-erctl

vi*lh the > 1,11,(1 ef ruv that once robbed yoa of

.so many joys. "'lie unl^ind iii'ruder lias
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|;f

drUU'd away, ami now ihf light radiates tiom

your every feature. It is also plainly fvid'Ht

that you are no iik re tnniiciitcil \>y u ti()ulil''d

conscience.
'"

"I am Klad that my .filterings have n-.i

been in vuin, ' ^he uiotlestly declared. "May

the new ]ij,'ht which you so readily notice in

my face add to the I'leasaniness el" mir ji)iu:i<y

and 'lie I'l-otit of our lives.
"

Their couvrrbation grew more and more

plea.sant as they ]v.issea throiiirh a long stretch

of woodland. They could see beyond iheni,

and in the rear, tlx- le;rions that were travelino'

the t^ame j^ith and iu the same direction.

Einer«,'in^ from the woodland thry saw

that their i>alh came ugahi in close pri'.xiuuiy

to the King's Highway.

The intervening space bftw en the two

paths, cal'rd the "Wielced Valley, was a:l astir

with every fona of (.-vil as practiced in the

wt:-lu of sin. l;i this vale nearly every trav-

eler on Ihu Broad Highway tarries awhile, and

many are \nrrd aw.iy from the Highway of

the King here to niingU- with the servant.s

of Mammon.
.\!r. World ;iml his Irif.ul })ausfd opposite

a cluster of m;.gniMe.nl buildings with front-

age toward the Heavenly Way. Some were

u^^ed bv vulgar theatricals ; some devot;ed to
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the •eusual ^".nce ; some wci(» Dcrujiifd by thw

Devil's maid-servants in prostitution, nml many
others were used as haunts of iiiteniiirn.nce

and personal pollution.

All along the road to perdition at thou

sands of places stand sueli clusters of buildings,

each under the command of one of Satan's

tuost efficient leaders.

'•Here," said Mr AVorhl, " l.-t \is tal;e a

long rest. If you have your glasses properly

adjusted you can see new beauty behind mag-

niticent walls.
"

She looked at first doulitfully. "Ah: I

never frequented such ])l:ict's before. 1 would

not as much as look at tlicin. "

"I (loui)t not your word, Miss Church-

Member, but remember you are growing older

and wiser. You are no niore a i.arrow-minded

creature inllujnced by ])rejudice and sophis-

try.
"

She was now in a condition to imagine

that much of her earlier instruction was erro-

neous. She luid not forgotten the teaching of

the sermon in Mr. World's church. Subse-

quently sh(> reasoned that the only way to

learn the ta.sle of forbidden fruit was l<j t-al

of it.

' I will enter these buildings as a stu-

dent, " slie soliloquized. "I will be cautions.
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Sui-L'l.v 1 Imw suiiicu'iitly "It-iir judj^Uiunt to

disfern bctwiTii irood iiiul i'\il.

The crafty Mr. ^Vorl^i, l;;i\inL' win ]iri- i-ini-

liiU'iu'c, ."-^.-drl'-J \u-i- .ill Uin-u;^-h tlif \M«:kc(l

ViiUfV. l>y a r(nUi!iu:!l palliarKtu sh.' yielded

one ]juiiU alti'i- auollu'r until lu-r \irtui' waN

sat'riticed mi a cui'sril altar.

Satan a^.sislcc! hfi- hi >olvii:w inaiiy y>^'l-

piexing problfius when :>Iii.' ridcd ir^ thf n.^alui

ct doubt.

.A.t tht' conchision -'t tht'ir jirot ra<t«'d \ i^it

I heard tin- wic-k<'d Mr. AVorld .>^ay to his b.'-

loved frifMul ; ••Your t-yi's ar*- (oini-'lotcly

cured. You may now witli iMitVty lay iiside the

glasses. 1 hope you will never li.i\«' occasion

t-o use tlu.'Ui a'^aiii.

(Jf the multitudes that tarried liorc from

the Narrow Vvay very few went oiit at the

front duor. Having stultified themselves, they

passed from the rooms at the rear, and

tiu'-nceforth traveled on tlu' oth<'r jMith ino;e

suited to their clianged natures.

The two congenial ituiipanious, i)roeeelmg

on their way, soon o.^rttjuk a ((jmpany ol

ciiuieh-uiembers. *

In llie social intercourse- wliich ensued

each one resented the criticisms (jf those who

refused to leave the Old Path.

'•V«riJy.
'

sai ' on^^ ••
I now ''iijoy more
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liberty. I believe ihe road to H^'av^Ml •ibovld be

as broiid-yaiijiiHl as iK)Ksibl(,'.

'(.'orlainiy i1. should, " said aiiotht-r. "Those

wlio want to claiilj hills iiiid contiuuiiilj^ suffer

iuconvonifuct's may do so. As for un', I want

to reut-'h Heaven on the <\isiest road. I believe

this course leads to Paradise just as directly as

the other.
'

These utterances were higUy complimented

by Mr. World, and he said that he was to be

congratulated on meeting and associating with

such congenial people. "On the way on which

we ;a'e now traveling one can reach his reward

as certainly and as speedily as on any other-

route. In addition, one can here enjoy natural

and graceful pleasures which of course are not

lolerated under the eyes of selfish and narrow-

minded y)igots.
"

I saw Mr. \^'or!d and Miss Churcli-Mtm-

l)er, now inoie intimate than ever, pass on

alone, ever walking more hastily. Satan had

told them, during their stay in the Wicked Val-

ley, that th.j Ulster they journeyed the sooner

;;nd the more certainly would they reach their

reward.

Not far i')-oni the Wicked Valley there is

a section c;iiied the Place of Warning. It has

!)oon maintained for thousands of years by

\irbuous workers from the King's Highway.
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It ii the last warning-station that trav-

elers pass before reaching the Valley of the

Shadow of Di-ath, and hero with tf-arful

earnestness do the Shining Pilgrims of tlie

cross speai< tluMr words of last caution, sing

their sweet hymns of warning, and put forth

every other loving endeavor in the hope of

snatching some from the thouglitless throngs

that go rushing by toward the Dark "Valley.

I listened and heard a voice froii> the Place

of Warning speali to a motley crowd tii^t we-e

passini:r.

"Wliither go ye, whither go ye?"

"We go to a better place called Heaven,
"

answered one of the company.

"Tlien come hither and go on the Path of

Life. The way on which ye are now travel-

ing leadeth unto everlasting death.
"

"Aha! Aha! Aha!" cried they aU. "We
are well informed about the way and need no

foreign voice to give direction.
"

Then came the solemn hymn of warning

in words so tender and clear that each one

could hear every sentence:

"Theru's a sad day coming,

A sad day coming.

There's a sad cominsj by and by ;

When the sinner shall hear his doom :

'Depart, I know you not.'

Ant jruu ixo'jj lov lliub Uaj lu uutuu ''
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"Ai-e you ready 'i Are you ready '?

Are yon n-udy lor tin- jud::uieiit day?"

The words liad not yet died on the air when

.1 young man ran hastily from the company to-

ward the Way of Life. His companions then

gave vent to tlieir ridicule, some even going

after him and endeavoring to pull him back,

but without avail.

Some sang an idle song to drown the hymn
of warning that still ra: g in their ears. Oth-

ers engaged in boisterous conversation, and

still others mocked with foul profanity. They

passed on, and as far as I could see them they

were pushing on to the Valley of Death.

I saw another man who was heavily bur-

dened with pieces of timber on which was

written : "Faults of Church-Members. " He also

came to the Place of Warning.

'•Throw off the cumbersome weight you

are carrying on your back, and travel on the

way where your burden will be light, " came

u. friendly voice from the Rescue Station.

'• I am not so fcwhsh as to throw away my
only hope, " he answered with unthankfulness

in his tone.

" 'Your ouJy liope, '" repeated the "oice of

warning, " how can you explain such foolish

words ?
"
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"With pa.ssing e;'.so. 1 will soon come to

the RivxT of Dfath and wiih these boards I

can make myself a raft whereon I can pass

over safely.
"'

Then spoke tb.e voice of warning clearer

tlian before :

"O. foolish man! Knowest thou not that

the River of Death, toward which thou art

rapidly movi'ip, cannot be crossed in a bark so

frail? I have seen millions wl:o tried in vain

to ride its iinirry currents, l-ut they sank

beneath its dark waters. Come, O mortal man,

if thou hast nothing better on wiiieh to de-

])ond, listen to the voice of wisdom and couie,

without delay, to the Path of Glory.
"

But the man i)asscd on. I watched him

tin he r(\iched the river, and saw him go

from tho shore in his s(4f-constructed raft.

"I sink: I sinlv! Save me:" he cried in

utmost agony of terror as his little raft

whirled about, leaving the poor self-deceived

fellow to the mercy of the waves.

I saw otlKM-s as they passed the Place of

"Warning. Thousands and tens of thousands,

some n,)W totally d"af to every voice of warn-

ing, some with cotton-^lled ears, and others

with instruments of music with which they

drowned tiie calls of warning.

M.any more liiu..-^' d V)V who carried httle
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balloons of st'lf-righteousness with, which thej'

expected to rise ab<n'e the murky River ol

Death.

A youn<^ woman, who moved more cau-

tiously, stoppeil at the Pluce of Warning? and

listened attentively.

Directly a voice spolce to her: "Not far

hence, O irmr ,il woman, I'iHTc is a wide river.

It surjjes on forever. No on<* who goes this

way can escajie its waters. 1 .sten now to the

voice of Wisdom. L-^ave this blond-marked way

of n)isery and woe, and come to these })appier

dominions where 'her ways are ways of pleas-

antness, and all her paths are ]X'ace. '

"

"Surely I will not be lost," she replied.

"I am dejiending on the mercy of God who is

too kind to be unjust. I will come out all right

in the end.
'*

"Take heed, -ny friend, " pleaded the

warning voice. "You are hoping for mercy at

the dividing line between time and eternity.

Better forget not what the Scripture saith.

'He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and

he whic'h is filthy let him be filthy still. ' So

thou canst not wilfully neglect so great salva-

tion and hojK^ that God will cover at last all

thy folly. 'Now is tiie accepted time; behold,

now is the day of salvation. ' 'To-day, if ye

hear his voice, harden not j'our he^ '
"
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" You have said nothing new to me. They

are the old thread- bare passaj^es that I have

heard from my youth up, and I am minded to

accept a broader view of these statements than

you seem to take of them.
"

At this she tossed her head haughtily

and continued her journey, resolving more

firmly than ever that she would not spend

eternity outside the <.lutes of Hoaven.

When she caiu'' to the Dark Valley and to

the angry swc.'iling currents, her pitiful prayer

broke out from the long-covered d-epth of her

soul. "Mercy, O mercy, to a wretch like

me I
" But no hand came to her rescue.

I saw Mr. World and Miss Church-Mem-

ber as they approached the Place of Warning.

They heard the sweet music, rendered so ex-

cellently, but gave no attention to the sentiment

expressed by the words. They listened only

to the harmony of sounds.

"O, Miss Church-Member'."' pleaded a

voice, "you who were once so earnestly en-

gaged on the King's Highway, will you not, be-

fore you rejich the River of Death, forsake

your perilous course and wallc on the path of

life eternal y
"

These words, which would hove once

brought conviction to her heart, now only
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" 'Judge not, that ye bo not judged, ' and
go si>oak to the lost, not to me so well equip-

ped to meet the dirost foe. Turn your words
to those on the other ).;ith, who go hobbling
along iu misery, not fit to live or die.

"

"Come, come!" put in Mr. World, "your
pearls before swine are only trampled under
foot. Forget not so quickly the teachings of

our Lcjrd.
"

As they passed on, in a self-righteous man-
ner, she cheerily looked into his face and said :

"It was kind in you to come so promptly to

my rescue. I might have prattled there a
whole day and yet not have shown t>tem lialJ'

their foil v.
"
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The Volley of the Shadow of Death.

Mi ( huivh-Meiiiber trt^Uiri!.'

&

1. Mr. World luiil

farther from thf li^'ht.

2. They drift into the d.er.eniny: .shadows wh.iv

the path could be t raveled only oi,e way.

;!. The terrible e.xjvrlenee of the two eoropanions

contending vith the imps of the dark valley.

4. Th>ir sad and tra-ic end as they -
ntch a

gUn:pse of what they raijiht have been.

FTER k'iivini^ lh<' pli^-e of tb-- I^ist

Warnin<r, the Broad Hi^hM-ay j-'rcw

darker and darker as it st<'adil.v di

verged from the King's Highway.

The littk- hght that Satan's pilgrims do

enjoy is borrowed from "the path of the just

that shineth more and more unto ttie. perfect

day.
"

Mr. "World saw the deepening shadcnvs and

endeavored to be as cheerful as usually, hoping

thereby to prevent any alarm in the mind of

his faithful friend.

The path, though wide, was now steeply

descending, and travelers often shpped on th«;

steeper inclines.

I saw that the two companions descended

with difficulty, .autiously watching every foot-

'^



strp, l.'st lh<-v. lil«' miiny others, should fall to

tli.'ir iiurt. Thry now j^m/o but liltU' attention

lu tlie.tliin-s al..n- tiw way, and when tlu'y

did lMU>e f..r ivsl un the e;isier <;rades, th-y

found tiie uie;id(»\vs iHore l.arreu and every-

llunjr more daik and dank.

Miss Chur.'ii-MeaiWer had he. n painfully

cunscious of tiiese uidiai)py contrasts, and

asked rei)eutetlly the meaning' of all that her

,.yes b.dield and her hearl realized, but Mr.

World, true to his nature, partly allayed her

fr.irs with words of hoi)e and glowing prom-

ises.

Hut I heard her again ask with a quiver-

ing vcici': -Wliere is the light that so lately

lent its blessed ih.'er, and whither go we

stunil)ling downward in the dark?"

'•\V,> only go in the darkest hour that

,.,„u,.s bdoie the .lawn," he said with a tirn.

v..iee l)Ut a treuil)ling heart. "He iiopeful,

my dear, 1 will not forsake you.
"

Her heart was not eahned, for she could

seehisdistn'ss which he had hoped to conceal,

and no one could mininu/.e the surrounding

scenes wliich now seemed like omens of death.

'rh,.y stood still, and learned, upon in-

(luiry, Uu.t tliey were standing in the Shadows

(if I'rt'uionition.
I . J .,

All'. World ((luiii no iOllgc: t-::-..i_;
K
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strain. His hold ;ittiladt' ^mvi' way l<> hi« lis-

injj fears, for li<' saw thai liis wasted life was

ondiiig witii no (ipiimliinity uf rt'dt'i-inin^' its

days. His wlmlf Wody (luivcrcil as tliry

walkod slill fartiiiT in a di'siKTaU' effort lo

tied rtdit'f.

Miss CliunliMoinhci- was almost ovor-

roiiit' as shi* continiu'd looking' upon tlu' omi-

nous darliiii'ss around. Slu' soon i-MJi/.i'd that

her only rofu^o wliom slio iiad s<-'i/,<-d by tin'

arm proved miscraWly wak in this liour of

^rcat nt'cd.

"(Jill Mr. Woi Id, " sho crii'd, in utmost

a^'ony of mind, •' whcro havo you lod me':'

Save nil' ere 1 })erish I

"

Ho spoke not, but with liis aspen tinjjers

he pointed backwartl toward the sloping Hij^'h-

way. Then wltli all eagerness they en-

deavored to retrace their steps, but some-

how they could do n(j more than stumble ar.d

full, and when they wi're nuiking their most

desperate etfoi't to return they heard a voice

from someone invisible. This voii'o announced

lo them that here the i)ath could be traveled

only one way. The same voice urged them to

push through the shadows and face Ih.'ir end

like heroes. At this their hope died within

*h;;:-.'. '.i;i.'! tl^.i'\' ]'.:'.(] v.is '[lore i'oiir:iL'*e to struir-

J.
le up the llill.
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They stood •dixiun in th.-ir wreiclxHl cl,-

loEnniii iiiul ht'unl lln' sduikI nt distant waters,

doleful to tlicir curs, and fiuiii this tln'V could

distiii.Ljuish the hitter wails of liioHC wiio also

found that they could not icturn.

Mr. Worlil and Miss CiiuicliMcnihcr cast

their eyes heavenward and discerned tliat they

were standinj,' in a very lieep valley. Tinu mtc

tfie dim out/incx nj nil t/ieii {xi'^t evil lift. Tlidr

deeds slri'tvheiluwitij (it inttrmimtblf li'uyfh, (lud in

the u<jijit(j<tte they icire piled, like tedye uijon I'dge,

until thi ij vtrily shut out the tuerey of a JukI (lud.

Here tliey stood in the tirst shadow of their

self-constructed Hell.

"Oh, what a valley I
" shrieked Miss

Church-Member, as her consciousness now

revealed to her more in one second than ail

the fanciful dreams of a hfe-time evolved.

And Mr. World was undone. He knew

not which way to turn. He was speechless as

he saw so clearly the worthless product of his

life's work almost overarching him.

Finally Mr. World cried out excitedly :

"TI we cannot go back, neither will we go for-

ward :

"

Tlicnagriin monster spoke in a slow, dead

tone: "No one remainetb here; away, away

Miss Church-Member was V'rrorized at the
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plcsi'IUf of stt inid ;i ( TiMtUfC lliul f IlUltlCill ly

fried out: •• 1 cannot ainl will not ondui'i' ill

Can I not '^o bacli to tin' X'oicc of \\'arninf^?"

"Hack' N(\t'r I No (ino whu conu's thus

fur t'vtT ;x(M's Itaclc. Durinj^ the earthly life > f

one c aili'd Jesus there was hu^ one snatched

from these lowlands, and he was the thief on

the cross. "

"If there was cluince for a tliief, there

mifrht he hojie for me, " she sij,'hed as her

wretched tace hrif,'htene(h

••Hope for you y " repeated the coldliearted

monster. "None.' whatever, and for none of

your khid who come thus fui^. I'ass on, make

room for the thousands coming this way, tlit

sound of whose tread you already hear.
"

[jooking at Mr. World she ])itifully sobbed :

" Why do you not help mo":' You luive brought

me here ; ])lead my cause.
"

"Akis, I cannot even plead my own I" He

could say no more, for he took a longing glanco

backward, over the hills of time, where lie

could truly see, for the tirst time, the horriblt;

deptli of liis folly.

Then cann; the monstrous creature again

find sternly commanded them : "Tarry no

m(jre on this .ude of the river's brink.
"

They tasted the bitter fruits of opportu-

nities lotit, and felt the awful pangs of a soul
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wit}ir>nt liopp as tln'ir rohictaiit footstt^ps

carrifid tliora on throu.irh the vnlloy i!iad<' dark
by tho shadow of thoir own do(>dR.

I then heard the discordant and a.ijoniz-

iii^' wails of poor Miss Church-Mombor and
her wretched conij)anion ; but the sounds fell

harmoniously on the ears of Satan who listened

to thora cliiminj,' with the music of Hell, in its

deathlike rythm, as it roverbrrated forwver

from the dopth boyond thorn, and from the

thronps passing,' by.

Miss Church-Member could no l(m,<,'er hold

fast to Mr. World. It took both arms to con-

tend with the real and imaginary imps who
stood LTinninjET at hor folly, and 5,'ri.'vously tor-

mented her from all sides.

"O mercy! Mercy! Wliere am I?" she
shrieked. "How can you be so iieartless, Mr.
World? Why not rid me of these fiends?"

"Cry to me no more!" he groaned out in

anpuish. "I am also overwhelmed with foes

and fears that verily drajr me down with in-

fernal and relentless grasp.
''

This only deepened her pathetic cry, for

she saw that she was lost forever, aud realized

anew that Mr. World was unable to give help,

(Hmtrary to all his promisps of the jiast.

Then did they look forth, and beheld afar

off the Valley of the Shadow of Death through
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which tho Kin^''s Ilij:h\vay 'passed. Thpy saw

tli.ll its foot sort' jiil^rrhiis loan*»(l u|Hm a rod

and staff, and tliat th(\y woro siipi>ort4'd by th(i

pirrrod hands of a Frioud ttiat stickfth clusur

than a brothrr.

Neither did the :il<rrinis fear any. evil nor

tremble at any f(K>, for Christ was their all in

all, and his lovely light lit the 'whole valley until

it was all aglow with heavenly radiance.

This vision revealed to Mr. World and Miss

CluirohMemb«>r the place where tltvy might

have been, and pierced their hearts as with a

thousand daggers.

They soon stood on the verge of the Awful

Iviver which M-as filled with the filth and slimy

l)Utrefaction of the world, the fungus growth

of society, and the scum of all nationalities.

From these currents came unearthly sounds,

doleful lamentations, melancholy and hopMess.

Not far down the stream they saw the fit-

ful light of an ' eternal burning whose ghastly

glare lit the water crests of the. Hiack. Kiver.

I saw a relentless monster, in deep silence,

...tretching forth his bony arm, and with-: liis

icy fingers he pushed the two companicms

from the brink of the river, thus bringing

them face to face with the last enemy whose

sharp sting they felt as they were being over-

whelmed by the merciless waves.

m
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Thoir lifNirt rnuliiij; ci'ios for iiiorcy broujrht

no roliof. Th»>v liad siiinod .itrainst all lielit,

and had I'von spurned the lust kindly warning.

The Door of lloi^e was shut forever.

As thr>y were sinking to rise no more they

caught another vision of the Shining Pilgrims

of the King's Highway, and saw that when they

reached the l)rink of the River of Death they

were met Ijy a convoy of angels, on whose

snowy pinions they were borne aloft to the

very gates of the Celestial City which appar-

ently stood on white clouds.

r ~.

Thk End.
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